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NEW FORESTRY MINISTER STARTS 
BY MEETING INDUSTRY'S LEADBIS
V A K C O U V E R  ( C P )  —  F ofe»uy  M k i^ is r  Jack  
NkitolMXi w d i y  b e p m  m a k k ^  h im tctf at k m »  k  h k  
aew p o c tlk k t as he met * tth  huiahrr-'kilucstr)
O b  hta arriva] at VaAcouver A k p o it  f i o n  C is a » a  
W eck ead a ). M r, Nkchfi4M« a a k  be wowkj be la iU a f  to  
the  p rc « k k o t a a d  k i e a o n  erf the Foreat la k A tr i r s  
C otjac il, p fobab ly  ab o u t U ah ed  S tite*  0bj<«tK3os to  
C a a a i iu a  litA ber eap o fts .
l i e  ta k i  o ffcM ltioa  to  C a a a d k o  k ia .h » ’ < m m a §  
ea»ter«  V S .  p o ^ i  »iill «o«»e» (fom  «aaa« c o o f i w -  
ptett. d o p t te  a ru ltog  h o m  the U.S. ta it t t  w m m k » ) m  
(a v o ra b k  to  C aitada .
"T h e  iad i» ir>  here  has pM to  take e^ery  aiep 
a g a k i t  poaaibk  A m erk aB  aciioo a r k  it *iU get the  tu p -  
p o rt erf the C aflad ian  g o ccm iaea!,"  he witE
India And Pakistan Agree 
On Sixth Round Kashmir Talks
K.ARAC1H. P»U»U« «R e«t* ,fir*r’'  to  tls# I s d im  
t f t*  «aJ P a k o ia a  t o  that ajty wsAuttm trf Kaih*
day sjpeed  io carry oepAuitiflBSi im r *h« Jd  co®e bri'w a
ide end ol May 
It v a t  rrp(»t«d tha t "dead- 
ijBe“ las fivea d u rm f a taro- 
hoar disoiM ioo attaffidad b j  
P ak iftaai E aternal A h a lrt Mia* 
o k r  Eulhrar All Bhutto and la- 
dian Railroad M uuater Sardar 
S war an Siflfh.
Weatam dipiom atte aotireea 
aaid Pakistan had expreaaad 
t«« Mtfaru because ditterenecsi dUsatistactioft with the profreaa 
betarecn tJie two ak lri re inalned io t the talks,
•'s'ery wkle.'* I Today Isoth Sardar Stofh and
Wedneaday night Pakistani Bhutto denied that Pakistan  had 
ret»orteri w ere told a t an of-, given an “u ltlfn itum " that a 
ficlal briefing that thi Pakistani i aolutlon of the IV year dlsjHit# 
team  had "stseciflcatly m ade It I must be reached by May 31.
on their K ashm ir diifiate into a  ̂
sixth round t»  C4 >e« in S rw ; 
Deiiu May n  \
The chief oegO'tiatoea of thC; 
two oowatrsrs aimfweeed the 6e-; 
ciaM* at the rad  of the fifth' 
m u M  here, ba t n ik d  oat any; 
early  •'sum m it” m eeting be­
tween Pakistan i President Ay ub 
and Indiian Prim e Mims-
Hands Out 
Warning on Laos
Threat To All Southeast Asia 
"Unless Peace Preserved"
WASIUKGTON (C Pl — Pret-j 
ident KenAixiy *ay* the entire 
Southeast Asia regkon incioding 
M abtya m ay be rocked by vto- 
k n c e  tl (leace u  imA (eeacrved 
til lja»».
Makuig a  ia»t>dilrh *{w^«a) to 
Sov,|ei P rem ier K hrw hcW v to 
hell* kee^ tiur twace. Kennedy 
tokf a  frees* catdereace Wednes­
day *'sf we fail to Laoiv I wouM
cm lacoca a t  Out confore&ca.
&EJEGT8 PKOrOSALS
"Unhia&hitkg the exiles . . 
cannot do the job'* of top|iliiig 
CasCto, Keanedy said  in  reject- 
tng a  twofKMial |<ut fttrw aid last 
SaiMrday by Ktoon.
: And Kenaedy re jected  
right K e a ta g 'f  K «tm ,ikto that! 
i Ruiuian troofrw a rrtv ttg  to  Cuba 
tk!.«k the frirosfr«c»* fotr acco rd s 'to  lecent weeks h * \*  about 
t a  maifrers wMch m ay be g e o  ■ equaJied the num ber w itodraw n 
graishicaily cksser to  us wouMi *‘lt Is our best in lorm aiiao 
'be substantially lessened.”  Ithat i.hOd or 5.SC0 ha%'« k f t  
Kennedy challenged critics of!since January , and tha t there 
his Cuban fioiicy to say w h e lh * r |h ts  not been an equal num ber 
they advocate going to war to ;com e in. Ja f a d ,  much., much
Quebec Plans To Renounce 
'Commonwealth Imperialism'
TORONTO <CP)—D r. M arcel j Independence — in fact, by 
Chapul. Quebec's leading sets-j creating te rro r, ft harm s it."  
a ra tls t, said here W ednesday
Quebec will renounce CommoO' 
wealth ” imfr>eriaUsm”  and se­
cede from Canada by 1967.
•Confederation j u s t  d idn 't 
work for us.”  he said in an  in­
terview , "W e want to  be m as­
te rs  of our own decisions In our 
own te rrito ry ."
The president of the recently- 
founded separatist Republican 
party  condemned the separa tist 
Quebec Liberation F ron t which 
has terrorized M ontreal with 
ac ts  of violence and last Satur­
d ay  was b lam ed fo r planting a 
bomb that killed a Frcnch-Ca- 
nadian jan ito r.
"The FL Q ," .said D r. Chaput 
“ doesn 't fu rth er tho cause of
WELCOMES COMMISSION 
He saki he welcomed P rim e 
M inister Pearson’s announce­
ment of a royal commission to 
s tid y  the p r o b l e m s  of the 
Frrnch-Canadians in Canada.
" I t  won't accom plish any 
thing," he said. "T h a t's  really  
why I 'm  for i t "
Dr. Chaput said daily life in 
Quebec is a "provocation" to 
French-Canadians.
He said seeing the site of 
Wolfe's M onument and the 
statue of Queen Victoria is "like 
seeing a statue of Hitler in 
Paris . . .  a daily  rem inder of 
th efact that m y people were de­
feated on the battlefield ."
Air Transport Group Seeks 
New Department Of Aviation
WINNIPEG (CP) — The Air 
T ransportation  Association of 
Canada ha.s asked the federal 
governm ent to set up a depart­
m en t of civil aviation.
Association president R o n  
Cam eron of Vancouver outlined 
tlic pro|x)sal in a press confer­
ence and s|)cech here W ednes­
day.
His association represents 160 
aviation operatora and 17,000 
•mployee.s.
Mr. Cam eron said his group 
had  sent a telegram  to P rim e 
M inister Pearson asking for tho 





flreil 60 high-ranking officers 
from  key com m and jxista all 
over Haiti Wetlnesday, The step 
cllmaxeti a series of moves 
against the regular arm y whose 
officers Duvaller has viewed 
with Increasing suspicion as 
th rea t to his rule.
Premier Chrddl Jagan of
British Guiana has cancelled a 
F riday si>enking engagem ent at 
the WinnliH'K Press Club. A club 
official said Werlnesday a tele­
gram  from Mr. Jag an  said his 
wife, the form er Janet Rosen­
berg of Chicago, will 8|H‘ak in 
his place,
had received no reply yet.
The association, he s a i d  
wants the tran.six>rt departm ent 
split Into two portfolios, one of 
which would take care of civil 
aviation.
Mr. Cameron said the trans 
ixirt departm ent has liecome 
too large and too diversified to 
deal effectively with the prob- 
Icm.s of com m ercial aviation 
The ATAC has been talking 
about a federal civil avaition 
m inistry for several years but 
ha.s never before m ade a d irect 
approach to O ttawa. 
n N D S  SYMPATHY 
"B ut we know there’s a gen 
eral feeling of sym|>athy for it 
in both m ajor political parties, 
he .said.
Mr, Cameron, who Is also ex 
ecutive assistan t to president 
G rant M cConachit of Canadian 
Pacific Airlines, said a scp a r 
ate aviation m inistry  would be 
in a "b e tte r position” to dc 
velop a detailed Canadian air 
tHdlcy applying to all sections 
of tho industry.
"W hat we need Is a more 
s[)eclfic plan for development of 
the various carrie rs  In this 
country," sold Mr. Cameron 
"The governm ent's policy has 
not been very clear in recent 
y ea rs ."
NEW "STAR" IN KELOWNA MIDWAY
Maiden apt>earanc« by "RoU- 
O -Plane" m Kelowna, will I*  
made tonight to the oi>mtog 
frjerformance of the aeason by 
West Coast shows, tabbed as 
W estern Canada’s Biggest 
Motorized M idway." Afr>t>ear-
ance is sponsored by Kelowna 
U ons Club, Show will run F r i­
day and Saturday with a spec­
ial afternoon m atinee for 
children. In addition, the show 
features eight o ther rides, 
five side-sliows aod various 
concession booths with gam es
of chance and skill. Following 
Saturday night's perform ance, 
tlie midway w ill bundle up and 
move to the Kootenays, tsefore 
swinging east to points to 
Alberta. M anitoba and Sask­
atchewan. (Courier Photo)
Ex-Wife Sues Canadian 
For Half $30M  Fortune
NEW YORK (CP) — Cana-she alleges she Is entitled to 
dian financier Vernon G. Cardy u n d e r  Canadian com raunlty- 
may testify today to New York property laws.
Suprem e Court where hla lor- M rs. Hilda M. Cardy. 77, has 
m er wife is seeking 515,000,000 charged that she w as defrauded
Two Top UK Officials Clear 
In Security Scandal Charges
LONDON (Reuters) — A pow­
erful security tribunal today 
cleared top governm ent officials 
of allegations arising from a big 
security scandal last fall.
The scandal was touched off 
by the arre.st of William Vns- 
sall, an adm iralty  clerk, who 
was sentenced to 18 years Im- 
prl.sonment for .selling secret.s to 
the Russians.
The tribunal, headed by em ­
inent ju ris t Lord Rndcllffe, re­
jected as completely baseless 
sugge.stion.s of an Im proper re- 
latioii.shlp between Vassall and 
T h o m a .s Gnlhralth. a for­
m er parliam entary  undersecre­
tary  in the adm iralty.
The tribunal in a 50,000 word 
report also said there w as no 
truth in charges th a t Navy Min 
Ister Lord Carrington and hl.s 
service chiefs knew a spy was 
in the adm iralty  18 months be­
fore V assall was arrested .
Vns.sall, w h o  earned £1.5 
(alxiut $1.5) a week as an ad­
m iralty  clerk, lived well he 
yond his means with the help 
of money paid him by the Rus­
sians.
RE810NH iilH POST
G albraith  resigned his subse­
quent g o v e r n m e n t  post as 
Joint parliam entary  undcr.scc- 
re ta ry  of state fop Scotland 
after le tte rs—mainly on routine 
m a tte rs—he had sent to Vassall 
w ere m ade public. However, he 
still holds his sea t In P a rlia ­
ment.
Carrington said as first lord 
of tho adm iralty  ho would feel
topple P rem ier Fidel Cxitzo. He  ̂
M id  that's the questicto beicg 
tidestefrpcd by those who call 
for a m ore m t l t t a n t  policy 
•gainst Cuba's Com m unist re ­
gime.
And except for going to w»r, 
the preskient d e c l a r e d .  "It 
would seem  to m e th a t we have 
pretty much done all of those 
thtogs th a t can be done to de­
m onstrate hoitiUty to the ccm- 
cept of a Soviet satellite to the 
C aribbean,"
Kennedy addressed him self to 
two recent Republican critics— 
form er vice-jiresident Richard 
Nixon a n d  Senator Kenneth 
Keating of New York—as the 
Cutian question vied w'lth the 
tense situation to Laos for pre-
m ost.
WHILE I H B t t ’S  
UFE T lf f i tf 'S  HOPE
CCrfJUMBUA. Ohio (AP> 
Fauazd* £ .  fhtmrU. •>, todity 
twcanto tik* v if*  « t CKarkM
A. WRsofi, 102. WRsoe. wdha 
had heea taa rrlcd  flv« tim es 
prtvtoualy. ami hi* 'brikto. a 
aridow, hav* tasca pareiits of 
3$ rh tU ioo  to  their provtoua 
toaritogwa,
M r. Wiiaoo said allwf tha 





OTTAWA (CP) — P rim e  Mlo* 
lite r  1‘earson will be laying tba 
groundwork for Im provem ent to
less. 300 Of a t the  
the i«-eiide»t said.
Meanwhile. W. Averell Harri- 
man. undersecretary of state 
for political affairs, c ta ifrrred  toi 
Moscow with Soviet Foreign 
Minister Andrei Grt»myk«on the 
L.aotian Issue. Kennedy said 
H arrm ian carried  a 
presidential m essage to Khrush' 
chev.
While contents of th is m e t 
sage were not disclosed, Ken­
nedy em phaitzed 
chev undertook responsibilities 
as co-chairmen of a Geneva ac­
cord to m aintain neutrality  to 
Laos and "we would hofrie that 
the Soviet Union would m ake an 
effort to fulfill Its com m it­
m ents."
Area Seen As Likely 'Testing Ground' 
On Kremlin Adopting Tougher Policy
VASSAL
it hl.s duly lo rc.sign if the in­
quiry into tho Vns.snll cane 
nhowpcl culpable negligency In 
hl.s departm ent’s security  sy.s- 
tem.
Prim e Mlnl.stcr M acm illan 
set up the tribunal la.st fall at 
tlie time lie accu.sed opposition 
labor Icgl.slators of conducting 
a wlii.spcrlng camiinign — not 
connected with G albraith ’s effi­
ciency but with hla m oral ch ar­
acter.
Ho said the rum ors alleged 
G albraith was guilty of per­
verted and Immoral ns.socintlan 
with Vassall.
of her rightful share  of the 72- 
yea r-<rfd Cardy’a estim ated 830.- 
000,000 fortune when the couple 
were divorced in 1950.
In court W ednesday, defence 
lawyer L ester Kissel wound up 
presentation of the defence's a f­
firm ative case — evidence and 
testimony in supixirt of two 
technical defence argum ents 
which, if ui>hcld, would block 
Mrs. Cardy'.s suit.
H arry H. Lipsig, counsel for 
Mrs. Cardy, then began p resen t­
ing evidence to oppose the de­
fence moves.
M rs. Cardy alleges that fraud 
was employed to get her to 
sign docum ents in which she re ­
leased Cardy 's proiicrty to the 
divorce settlem ent.
SAYS ALIMONY SETTLED
The court was told earlier 
that M rs. Cardy agreed to ac­
cept $1,400 a month perm anent 
alimony and received a $450, 
000 tru st fund and a $50,000 
fund for m edical cxiienscs.
Cardy'.s lawyers argue that 
Mrs. C ardy 's suit should be 
blocked, first b e c a u s e  the 
agreem ents s i g n e d  by M rs. 
Cardy determ ine rights In them ­
selves and so cannot bo a t­
tacked. and second beenu.se 
time for M rs. Cardy to launch 
the case had expired under Ca­
nadian law before she started  
It.
Lipsig c a l l e d  Prof. Louis 
Reaudoin, professor of law at 
McGill U niversity In M ontreal 
and an Internatinnnl authority 
<ai eiKle law, to testify Wednes­
day,
If Laos fell to the Commu­
nists, he said, this would put ad­
ditional pressure on Thailand, 
Cambodia and South Viet Nam 
"which in itself would put addi­
tional pressure on M alaya."
"T hat Is one of the reasons 
why we are  concerned with 
m aintaining the Geneva ac­
cords as a method of m aintain­
ing stability in Southeast Asia." 
F rom  other sources it was
Britain and the United States 
when he visits P rim e M inister 
MacmlUan May 2-3 and  Presl- 
N rn t  Kennedy May 10-11. 
tha t K hrush-1 problems will ba an-
other Im portant topic fo r dis­
cussion a t the roeettogi wbcoe 
dates M r. P earion  announced 
Wednesday — third d ay  of w hat 
the prim e m toUter has calltxl 
the 60 days of decision of his 
government.
H 1 s previously - indicated 
views in favor of fre e r  world 
trade and lower ta riff b a rrie rs  
will be put forward to Lceidon 
and Hyannis P ort, M ass., a t an  
im portant Juncture la  world 
trading developm ent 
Chief elem ents to the  world 
trading picture a re  the prepar- 
tougher policy to-1 atlons for a round of ta riff  bar- 
Wcst. This would I gaining among m ost of the
learned Kennedy considers Laos 
a testing ground — to show 
whether the K r e m l i n  has 
adopted a 
wards the
force the U.S. to respond with countries of the free  world and 
a toughness of its own which plans to the United S tates to 
would virtually elim inate all m ake use of the tariff-reducing 
hope for a nuclear test ban  powers of President Kennedy's 
treaty  or other agreem ents with T rade Expansion Act — aim ed
LECTURE FROM JAIL CELL
Lady Burglar s Story...
Admiral Harry F ell, United 
S tates com m ander in chief in 
the Pacific, said today in Bang 
Kok American triHips could land 
In 'lliailnnd in a m atter of 
hour,--
FTans C'arrtlnal Koenig, arch- 
lm>tiop of Vienna, is expected to 
VI,--it Poland enrly next month 
at the invitation of Ntefan 4'ardl- 
n«l W ysilnskl. well.informed 
.-i'Circes said tinlny
.\lliiriir> General 4'axx of
Diiiiuio, tabjerl a leixrrt to the 
Legislature WrHinesdny clearing 
l.icutenaiit-Govcrnor Designate 
W l-;nrl Rowe of any impro- 
pile!'- in n-vivlng three <i-uioani
W umImii R a c e w a y ,
L 0«  ANGELES (AP» -  
"F ive  out of 10 pt'oplo leave 
their doors unlocked. They 
m ake it so dam ned easy ."
A 23-year-old woman was 
delivering a Icctur#—in Jail— 
Tue.Miay night on how to sue- 
ceed In b u r g l a r  y without 
leidly tr.ving,
OarliH Joan Erw lg has Lhjci) 
aire.Nted 4.5 tim es but has 
lieen convicterl only rarely. 
Half her arreids have been on 
suspicion of burglary. She ad­
m its to two convictions, on 
one of which .-he served :irt 
days, the other 32 for burg­
lary.
Her other nrrenta were on 
a variety of charges, Includ­
ing narcotic*.
Her liilest, last Sundni’ in
p tt ahit'?!hL'rwT(«’r “ n 'T r f r '^ W s ^ r  ‘
I plciou of burg lary . '
iU-G
"How many jobs have I 
pulled? Well, I can’t count 
for su re ,"  she told rci>orters. 
"B ut I’ve lx;:en stealing slnco 
I was 17. Mayl)c 4,000, Mnybt' 
6,000. C an 't say for sure. But 
som ewhere in iM'tween," 
Diu'lis calls herself a "cat- 
w alker."
"I'vo  never (urt;cd my ‘way 
Into a iilace In niy life ,'’ she 
saltl. "1 just walk along until 
1 see a nice exirensive-hKiklng 
apartm ent house or motel and 
tlien 1 get Inside ami liegin 
turning door handles until one 
opens. You’d Lmj surprised 
how easy It Is. Ju st like going 
to the store for br<;nd."
?(he said she works most 
effectively and safely between 
3 a m , and dnyljifht.
wiiciT^i need
she’s a comimlbive thief. Po­
lice said she has a dope habit 
to support.
Her bigge.st haul was $1,700, 
"B ut another tim e I got, $1,- 
000 from a ixwkle. Of course, 
he never reiMirled it. My 
smallest take? I stolid a dollar 
once, for gas,"
HLOWLY AT FIUhT 
At first, she related, rim 
prowled only two or three 
nights a week. But, she said, 
her need for heroin has in­
creased In the Inst two years.
"So I make the rounds 
every nlght—no, not every 
night! I gld enough on tho 
other six nights so I can tako 
one night off each week.”  
And what night iloesn’t she
Hre Kills 
Total Of 8
NF,W YORK (AP) — Four 
sninli children were killed Wed 
ne.Hday night when a stairw ay 
collapsed beneath them as they 
tried lo e.scnpo from a firo in 
their home.
Tlu) parents rescued their two 
other children from the three- 
alarm  lilaze In a south Bronx 
tenement house.
Firem en found the Ixxlle.s of 
Freddie, 4; Rosila, 6; Hector, 
7, and Norm a, 1(>—all children 
of Cornelius Solo, 35,
BERTIHKII, Q u o .  (CP) 
Four memlHMs of one fam ily 
wcro burned to death t<Klny In 
a fire that destroyed their home 
in this sm all village 30 miles 
east of Qiiehee City,
Tlie dead were Identified as 
Hu- children of Mr, and Mr 
Al|>hon,s<* Forgues; 1/irette, 3 
(iertrude. 11. Marcel. l.T. and 
Joanne, 7.
The pareni.'i and three oihe 
children were taken to hospital 
with burns.
$50m  Pulp Mill 
For Prince George
QUEBEC (CP) — A $50,000,- 
000 pulp and paper operation a t 
Prince George, B.C., Ls being 
planned jointly by Canadian 
Fcre.st P r o d u c t s  Lim ited of 
Vancouver and the International 
Reed P ap er Group, it  was an­
nounced today.
Construction of a paper mill 
Is to s ta r t early  in 1964 and 
initial production is expected by 
t l^  end of 1965.
Tie mill Is dc.slgned to pro­
duce 650 tons of pulp n day in­
itially.
The Reed P ap er Group, a sub­
sidiary of Albert E . Reed Com­
pany of I.ondon, operates In 
Canada, Norway, Italy, Aus­
tra lia  and New Zealand as well 
as tho United Kingdom.
IJJNDON (R euters)—One of 
B rltaln’fl giant paper compan 
les, the Reed paper group, an­
nounced today It will switch 
some of Us operations to Can­
ada.
Tho group said it has become 
Increasingly u n c c o n omlc to 
mako certain  grades of paper in 
Britain because of accclcrnted 
tariff cuts by tho seven-nation 
European F ree  T rade  Associn 
tion, of which B ritain  is a mem 
her.
the Communists.
Kennedy raid he has no plans 
for a sum m it mccUng wlthl 
Khrushchev and sees no possi­
bility for such a m eeting during! 
the next few months unless aj 
n u c l e a r  test ban trea ty  is 
reached. Brlti.sh and U.S. am -
bn^ssadors c o n f e r r e d  wUh g meeting of the Commonwealto
Khrushchev on the issue In Mos- ppononilc consultative commll-
Wedne.sday but Kennedy 1,^^ ^h lch  will deal w ith posl-cow
sold:







^hc Mild. "N i'vcr
.KAiuIaoiia.,
Ktinbrriey
I chiefly a t  the Common M a rk e t
LAY GROUNDWORK
The basis for next y e a r’s ta r­
iff bargaining will be laid a t  The 
Geneva meeting M ay 16-21 of 
memlxsrs of the G eneral Agree­
m ent on Tariffs and T rade. This 
will be preceded M ay 13-14 by
"1 am  not
but 
sanguine.
Tlie la tes t effort to bridge 
treaty differences "represen ts 
not a last effort but a very de­
term ined effort to see II wo can 
prevent failure from  coming 
upon us this spring."
Touching on his forthcom ing 
June trip  to Europe, Kennedy 
said he has no plans to confer 
with F r e n c h  P resident dc 
Gaulle.
On tho Laotian issue, Kennedy 
m aintained that only tlm a can 
tell whether Russia is in con 
trol of the ground supply chan­
nels in Communist 
there.
tions of the varlou.s Common­




CORNWALL. O n t .  (CP)— 
Rev. John Vcrkuylen, Dutch 
priest who travelled all the way 
from the Netherlands to fearch  
for his I7-ycar-old nelcc, m is­
sing from her home In nearby 
territo ry  I Lancaster for th ree  m onths, 
said today he has received a
Russia previously had main-1 telephone call from the girl, 
talned a supply a irlift in th a t Father Vcrkuylen said he re 
area, but Kennedy no longerL pjvcd  tho call from Ineko Ver- 
secme<l to be sure whether thcU „y ,en  Wcdnesdn 
UuH.slnnH or some other ixiwcr, U-j,,. ‘
b e 'V c o n t r T " " * ”  ̂ ' " “yl Sault Sto. M a rl,.. . i  V  sold
he has arrange 
today somewh 
and Sault Stc
esdnv ' ^ ’crno 
,„ ,o H c n f ^  fr
4.5 %OPPOSITION WHIP NAMED l .''J‘‘ >  ^ -
/nnv a . a F ather V erkvi/qo^^-“*'*
i , r  » «>'■> him 8 l,/ / is 'w lth  Mike
ment of E ric W inkler, MF for Oryseels, 24, a neighboring 
Grey-Druce, as chief op|w aitlonLnrf„ worker in tho L ancaster 
whip In the 20th ForH ntocntLppn tpj, game





The girl dlsnppcnred Feb. 11 
I and was last seen two months 
ago In North Bay.
Frost Kills Colorado Fruit Crop
DENVER, Colo. ,(AP) — A lato-senson frost on tho west­
ern h1o|)o of the Rocky Mountains bus wl|)cd out m ost of 
Colorado’s fruit crop, couslng a loss of more than $6,000,000,
British Guiana Strike Goes On
GEORGETOWN, British Guiana (CP) -  A general 
strike called lust Friday to protest agaln.st the governm ent’s 
labor rclntlniiH bill contlnlicd tiKlay with no sign of an end.
Man Held In Integrationist's Death
ATl’AI.LA, Ala, (AIM - -  An arrest hn.s been m ade In tho 
rifle sia.vjni! of a whit«> inlegiatlfinlst who was making a 
pllgi'liiiage lo Mississippi, Dekalb County Sheriff Harold 
Hlchiirds said ibe arrested m»n "Is A s(i»pecl",i bwl would 
not IdciillfyTiim. ' ’
N ew  Caribbean Federation M ooted
LONDON (Rentern) - -  Eight Caribbean Island govcrn- 
mcnls have iM-en Invited to a Lindon conference In June to 
discuss a new federation of the ca.sl Caribbean British col- 
onle.i, It was announced today.
Mr. K. Hints Of Stepping Down
i/)NDON (R euters) — flovlet P rem ier Khrushchev has 
.......li4d.RuiudAa»wurkczs..lliaL.&UU)e«agtt»bf-.()&.dto.could>iicit..b«w.
expecled to tiold his prcaent istoiUkin "for a ll lim e", the 
Soviet news agency 'la s s  reported today.
OHAW A VISIT
Form er U.S. S ecretory  of 
Slate, Christian H erte r, now 
his notion's trade  gmbainiodnr, 
>wiU..vhdt.GUiH|MtoJ^ 
dIseuHS a |iro|M)sed^tariff re- 
ductlou, (S e t s to ry  p s g s  i t
'FAQB i  KRUNM UI Mother 
Of Tot's Death
U.S. Seeks Canadas Aid
iK w  n  Umat M S f tf  
IKMM k M  ttow- U .
Cut Tariff Structure
n  irieJ •< •  (CP) — T l« . etsiiptbtoaa tiM« Rmm m im r, t lw  1Y»d* E x p « * k «  Acl
. f tm m  piSdM lit m d t  Cfc-I«wii» caa  L tw kc. Ig ivm  autoezstj' to z-«-
t o *  esx<fi«Z'»tiia(i * a a  Ho».ev«r. C zj^S itJi c«»€*iii|d.,,ce Aaiezwaja uriK * by »  |ie,r
J* ~ . ..*. y S. - fer » ftrupcatoi to w tirw «?«*y be saodEiked by a U ,S  «#Et ovior « feve-ytar p«r»£i so
wteMiay t i »  estBT* trsas4$kar|g«etM e t t* t  r« * r% -* a» i c » J d : Urrsffs &&
W  W sS 'W W tto *  8 s r« e , |k *  fiK iiatei »  a-ay bu«i s ia to jic * .#  gOMd*.
far nUktsiialxvf to r«aiy»f« th« iajpact «« bofdez'
ittoui to f t  uittciiiatod » d # z iliii«  tiki’a f tm a . 
a«  ^ a d c a c c ’ Fr*ciid«itt Kea«Miy'’a T r* d «  E x-!
i s  sbr* Oktgrto S u frtau t Cw^z't paAston Act.
tr ia l v ea  •  tbaUnzMt taJwa by 
jodic* frew  Mrt. U t t ta  Ood<
(bM , a t. kfitiMB tlbt « r« f rk  aJr 
% I m
MM Q«iy over toe l* * d  v tto  « 
j ta e te r  erf |Mxie r t ig to u e  ito.tue. 
" I  m m  toW M tolrf v ito  toe
"H ke TV * M  M  to ll U u t
" P ie rre  Ctsge 4) toMI toe ato- 
tu t  eft a l l  liKMildkr e a d  Guy 
w ealed i t  T ^ t 'e  v tu it  tocy 
• e r e  e ^ ^ t ia i  about W b ^  1 a«« 
to « n  B i^ ttog  m m  to* sU tue 
I  took it  I r o n  F iir re  a a d  awuAi 
a t  MW e l  d w n  witii i t  t  tod 
•ftt kaow w kkk oae f b i t "
H w tr ia l te e«o««lMl to  «wd 
tlw redajr.
DEATHS
BAR l i D l £  HlW CJi
U ad tr u a to i^ a a i  tanH  bar-
faieiAg^. count^tma usually nHm  
tariff red 'uctkas oa oac prod­
uct to ta c b a a fe  for re to tc te a t 
»tiwr. Tlie K tn w d y  ad-
Sotae of Kenaudv’* ai-ioc'ww* I 
fu g fe it  tost toe Ceautjoa Mar-1 
t f (  kaf aixeady ta tea  zucb a<s! 
QQB w  i« « v d  to toa IdK'a m-\ 
icriMl tariffs aad  toat toe blue! 
a o u k i  fa v o r  s u e b  a c tw ii to  toe! 
tr-aaMt 1 a b 1 1 e bargaioiag ea-( 
pectod to take place to May!
fo rm e r  S u te  S e c r e t a r y
O K ruuaa U c r  t  e  r .  K ^m edy 's 
cbw f tariff m fo m b v c .  m ay ea- 
plofc tiw idea v ttea  be o o e itr i
with C aaatoaa autoorttto* atlR toistratM O  p e r s u a d e d  C da-jliM .
Ottawa fraSay. He will i to tiy jf re s s  to arm  ibe pretodeBt with: ------ - ---------------------- -
m eet with besitaacy and coe^ ' f «  g m t e r  posNNr. to  iw dac*  ta r -1 • I I .
cere , fee fucb eatewslvw c u ts |d ts  ob w h o l e  cattgortos c li LOO U t n l l l l l  U D  
ooukd bare tfimc Caeaduut to-j goods ra tb e r th aa  todividual' 
d tom ies to g rea ter ia te rsa tto M l' item s.
New Brunswick Poll Results 
Give Tory Two -Vote Lead
SAINT JOHN. N B tC P l-A j M a c C a lto , wbo poliwi the 
cbeck W ednesday d  frowfficiat bigbest coto of the toree de- 
New Hruaswick elecltoo re i 'u lti ' feaied lib e ra ls
I VANCOUVOl (C P s-L og  f*o- 
f d'oettOQ to Brituto C dunitoa last 
year set a record of l.lll.ooo.aoo 
board fe e t  W. L. Keate. r e t im g  
cbairmaB of tbe B C. Loggers' 
Associatioo, reported a t  tfw 
aaa.ual m eetm g Tuesday.
Tbe prod'ucttoa fcguie w as II 
per c m l Mgber toaa ib# isre- 
%tou* peak, recorded to i l « .  toe 
said.
Ht GAVE l e t  
A M O u n m k  .
LONIXIN lA F) -  i l r s -  
F e iiy  'i to f i t to  w«to a  dl* 
voifv today a m r  testilytok 
to s t  b t r  b u s b a a d  S d w a tw  
got »a ttiad a t  bar tha t be 
to s  ia l . 'e  tc e lk  at tbS' 
ceUig. Mrs- E a g l l s b  
cruelty , clauBtog 
tc<' k^riumd *L» torew a 
soaitoaBgw a t  bar. beat bar. 
acgW led her a a d  hwk 
otoo g u ls  h o m e  frwm 




fHgkway f t  N aito
REGAHA ROOM
o r c N
Ptatortot Steak DkMwn
each ev ta iag  except M m day 
i  p m  to 11 p m
rw  S ea e rtsd e a e  fb w w
76S-5I50
TOP TRIO OF MINISTWS TO SEE PEARSON
Three d  tiw top new cabi* 
ftet m.toiilef», P s i i  M xrtto. 
cxtrritol i f f i i r s ,  lafl, Pau l
H cllyer, ceBtrc, dcieace, and 
Jack  fitk e rig d } . ngtot. rta tc  
s e a t t a r y .  walk en route f t r
a acetiiMC of tbe PearKto 
cabtoti, aow la  i u  founto day 
C'f i.be day* of dectoieo.'" 
—(AP W trrpbuto)
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORaNTO (CP* -•  Trend** 
were larking in ait lection i of{ 
the slock m arket durw g light; 
moriUag uadtog  today. j
Tbe exchange Index showedj 
todustrlaU. gold* and western 
Otis all narrowly lower and 
base metal* fractionally higher.
Minus sign* were scattered  
through all m ain list groups 
with Canadian Celaoese down 
%*. Dominion Textile oil H , In- 
ternalkm al UtiiiUe* ^  and Abi- 
t t ^  Canactian Im iw nal Bank of 
Commerce and Industrial Ac- 
c tp tan ce  all V«.
Among stronger l*sue», C ana­
dian  Westlngbouse advanced V*. 
Page-Hersey ty, Algoma Steel 
% aod G reat Lake* P ap er V* 
Crown Trust went ahead a point 
to a new 1963 top of 63 in ex 
trem ely light volume.
On index, industrials dropped 
J50 to  633,94, golds .26 to 87.47 
and western oils .39 to  123.13. 
Base m etals rose .S3 to 212.64.
Supplied by
Okanagan Investm ents Ltd.
Members of the Investm ent 
D ealers' Association of Canada 
(a t a t 12 noon)
Today’s  E asle ra  P riees
INDUSTRIALS
AblUbl 45H 454
Algoma Steel 52 Vk 521*
Aluminum 27*4 274
B.C. Forest I7>* 174
B.C. Power 20 Vx 201*
B.C. Tele 554 5 6 4
BcU Tele 5 6 4 56T*
Can Brew lOT'a 11
Can Cement 394 394
CPR 274 28
C M & S 26Vi 264
Crown Zell (Can) 24V-, 25
D tst Seagram s 5 14 52
Dom Stores 144 15
Dom Tar 194 194
F am  Piny 184 194
Ind Acc Corp 254 257*
In te r Nickel 6 84 69
Kelly "A" 5 4 5 4
Labatta 1 64 164
M assey 144 144
MacMillan 254 254
Mooro Corp 544 544
Ok Hellcotitcr* 1.70 1.80
Ok Tele 144 144
Bothman.x 8 8 4
Steel of Can 20% 204
T raders ’’A" 14 144
United Corp B 26V* 27
Walker* 5 7 4 574
W. C, Steel k>* 9
Woodwards "A” 19 194
Woodward* Wt*. 4 10 415
BANKS
Can Im p Com 684 m
M ontreal 63 634
Kova Scotia 7SV* 754
Royal 794 794*
Tor Dom 634 694
OILS AND GA.SL7
B.A. Oil 284 284
Home "A " 134 134
Imp Oil 42 424
Inland Gas 5 4 6
Pac Pete 13Tk 144
Hoyallte 124 124
MINES
B ralom e 5.75 5.80
Craigrocmt 184 19
G randuc 3 55 3.65
Gunnar 815 825
Hudson Bay 574 58
Noranda 36 36V*
Steep Rock 489 4.90
PIPELIN ES
Alto Ga* ’Tnmk 284 284
Inter Pipe 814 814
North Ont 19 194
T rans Can 26Vi 264
T rans Mtn. 144 144
Que N at Gas 7 4 7 4
W estcoast V t 15 154
MUTUAL FUNDS
All Can Comp 9.76 10.70
All Can Div 6.85 7.51
Can Invest Fund 10.74 11.77
F irs t Oil 4.69 5.13
Grouped Income 3.72 4.07
Investors Mut 12.99 14.13
M utual Inc 5,53 6.04
North Amer 11.35 12.40
AVERAGES 11 A.M. E. 8. T.
New York Toronto
Inds -f  .04 Inds — .50
Ralls -f .32 Golds — .26
Util — .25 B M etals +  .55
W OU.S — .39
Three Wounded 
In Sarnia Melee
SARNIA. Ont (CP* -  Two 
women awl a  m a n  were
stabbed early  today in a bbt'
a rre  incident on a downtown 
street here.
The victim* are  all in Sarm a 
General Hospital—the m an in 
critical condition—with wound* 
inflicted by a breadknife.
Police described the incident 
as a doable s ta l l in g  and an a t­
tem pted suicide.
Police said a  woman, about
30. ran  Into a private home
shortly a fte r 7 a.m . bleeding 
from a knife wound In her right j 
arm . She asked houseowner 
’Thomas Bold to lock the door 
and caU the police.
Almost a t  the sam e tim e, an­
other woman ran  into a home 
across the street with a knife 
wound in her head.
By TflX  CANAIHAN PRXBR 
fkM rfffl. Bask. — D r. Cal D. 
B rk k tr .  7 i, who sroo tbe  track 
•nd  iWh  w>tKi>(* to tbe  liOk y»v* 
1112 Otympto Games 
R e g tu  -  Dr. Joha  W. Wbtb 
ttot. 41, chief itotbotoglit a t the 
Hfgm* Giwy Nitos* Hoepttal and 
form er d irector of patbotogy at 
the Hoyal C antM  H o i^ ia l  to 
Ltoadom Ebi^tohd,.
Tba Kagwe ~  IM rek AMle. » .  
well-kaowa & tttoh  ra lly  driver; 
to a  c a r  crash.
•  Yevftoty CbMcma- 
31, bead erf i t a k n ’s "‘s i f ­
ter belt** program  a&d vice- 
cka lrm aa  of t i^  sta te  purchas- 
tog etonm lttec.
New Ywrk — Jolm E cker. kS,
to r Salist John City ihowed a 
two • vote m arg ia  between a 
wtoaiiig Progressive Conserva­
tive and a  iostng L ibera l
Returning officer J . B. Cronin 
and chief electoral officer E. 
M. Lyon* of Fredeiicttai m ade 
the check joiatly on urhoffictal 
total* completed Tueiday which 
gave the Conservative* three t4 
tbe four Saint J o to  city seats.
Ihre*s and  rad io  lot*!* m  #1*<> 
tk «  ftigfet Monday had iadicxted 
fonjy l ib e ra l win* to t l»  tradl- 
tk c a lly  Conservative cc®.*titu-
S t e i t  total* reduce by seven 
the total vcde* received by R. 
M. Peadrlgh who polled the k>w- 
e i t  num ber of w te*  of the three 
wtnntog PCs.
The la tes t flgur* for Mr. 
P ead iigh  knocks to two votesan Asaoclated I^ea*  teletype ,,, «  .ww     — ___ _____   . —■
operator for th* laa t 12 year*, ^toe hi* edge over John D. I George T . U rquhart. 1.171.
L06£B I I  VOTES 
At the »*m* Cm*, the check 
rec«aled a 16-vote lo ts to the 
total received by L iberal A. Y
Go**.
AB figures a re  uacrffleial aad 
are  b ated  on a  tally trf results. 
Actual ballot* a re  sIBl to their 
boxes which will not be opened 
until declafftttoo day. Monday, 
L a te it total* lev tted  frw n 
toe check by the two offtdals 
Wcdaeeday:
For the wtoticr*; Cbnierva- 
bve Doaaid A. Pattor».«i. f . d ;  
lib e ra l Daatol A. Riley l , « l ;  
C anservttive Georg* Melner- 
ney, *,576; C m servativ* R. M. 
Pendrifh , *.55*.
P er the loser*: l ib e ra l  John 
D. MacCalluro. *,55«: l ib e ra l 
A. Y. Goss. f .a O ; Conservative 
George L. K eith, t.tTZ; lib e ra l
PLANTED S8B L T SR  BELT
MOiCOW (AP) — Yevgeny 
Chekmeoev, 51. head o l  S talto 't 
‘•shtUer bell"  program , died 
April 21. the Soviet p rei*  re­
port*. Vlee-chalrmau of the 
sta te  purchsstog c o m  m t ttee 
when he died, he form erly was 
head of a program  to  plant a 
shelter belt of trees to southern 
Russia sim ilar to the belts 
planted to the Dust Bowl of the 
United States to the 1930*.
LEASE w'rth
STARTED INDUSTRY
A handful of cocoa beans in­
troduced to 1879 to w hat now 1* 




ell has l)cĉ  
1963 budget 
ra te  of 61. u
B R I E F S
( • I r e f l i i i a r / N l l
E auto,
^ S E R V I C i
The best way to Insure safe, 
carefree driving this Spring 
and Sum m er is to have your 
car serviced regularly  by the 
reliable autom otive experts 
a t Davis Shell Service.
Phone 762-4915
DAVIS SH E L L  SER V IC E 
Com er of ila r re y  & Richter
•  All makes of cars 
available.
•  Low monthly ren tal 
ra tes
LADD
237 Lawrence Ave. 
PO  2-2292 or PO 2-2218
just a  little bit
DEAF
T e s t- t ry  th e  d i s c r e e t
Shm  fJiw t fk«’ wyes 
fo  xAamw. . .  «ftd 
opm om i h m  h e a r t  




FA N N IE 
H U R S T
JOHN
GAVIN.
*-*•« •*>**«** BJkBTMAM C O L wO bH




at 7:00 aod »;0S
BARR & ANDERSON
C A M E O
H E A R I N G  AID  
A C T U A L L Y  W O R N  IN T H E  E A R
• No Otnf Un* core* or 
tut»n(
• Alto pcrtoct lor port-
Umo ut*
•  Zorutn quolity and 
portormoneo
COME IN OR CALL FOR A FREE DEMONSTRATION
KELOWNA OPTICAL CO.
1453 EUls SL 7C-2987
MIAWING AlOS
TE UP
fP )—City coun- 
sented with a 
tog for a mill 




The m an selected will receive vadequate financial 
assb tnnce while becoming established, plus a liberal com­
mission incentive from the start.
Sales experience desirable but not essential. Complete 
training program m e. This is a real ca reer opportunity for 
a m an 25-40 who has high school education or better, good 
health and character, and a strong desire to build a 
perm anent and secure Income for him self in a growing 
biauainess.
The total budget provides ox 
penditures of 53,065,339, an in­
crease of 5157,000 over 1902,
AWAHDFT) 152,500
VANCOUVER (CTH -  Mrs. 
Charlotte Rowell of Chilliwack 
and her two daughters have 
been awarded $52,500 to Su­
prem e Court as tho resu lt of the 
death  of her husband in un 
Octotier, 1901, traffic accident. 
Stanley Rowell, a Chilliwack 
m erchant, dlerl when hl.s car 
w as in a crash  svith a fuel truck 
n ea r Sumas.
For a confidential interview w rite —
M r. W. II. Genving, Branch M anager 
T H E  IM P E R IA L  L IF E  ASSU RA N CE CO.





Tonile and F ri.,
April 25 and 26
"The Sins Of 
Rachael Cade"
Starring  
Angle Dickinson, P e te r Finch 
ADU LT KN'Tl; RTAIN MIIN T 
2nd Picture




lo r rt blarKpuf in 50  miinbc.r* n r k 's i--U t'd iu 'ln g  
$500 cDcli nm tilicr d n m ii fltcfenl'lt'r In ;i inhilniinii 
piizt* nf ,1tl,.4iOO. POiycM oro uliRlblc, lo r Un* 
prlff. at iniy liinc dm Ini’ (he unme, prize mtil winnw 
tlekinilncU  on E .SR U K .SI' rimnbvr d rn o n .
PLAY CASEY BINGO
ilKRK’H ALL YOU HAVE TO DO: PURCI1A8K ONE OR 
MORE CA8KY BINGO CARDS AT 81.00 EACH FROM ANT 
OP THE POIXOWING FIRMS:
KKI.OWNAI A*Mr «Ur» -  Btrr a  AiStrita -  Skep -  a«»
<Mlln Hftilr* -  mu* IU«tM C.U -  nrlSf* ncrtlre StaOsii -  C*p*iil 
U w t t f  — <>nU»l n»rb«ii — Opii HhM Hltr* — Hmnkt ind Oin
t;a'i Orwtrir -  Ul»am*r» ni*r« — lltallh I'ltSarl* -  
^  J? *' ” • fOnkt* -  JehB'» m«r« -
L* . L" ~  n»rfc»r — MitUn'i Varlttr Rl»r* -
Slmlare M*r« -  r«*|ilt'a VmS »Urh*l -  ah*f Kai^, Captl -  feli>p.K*n 
n«l>«r*IU -  M4’a Or*«»rr -  TUH«*« flilll _  Valltr (Iriwarf -  MUalaa 
"•PSlf -  n « r4'» «rM irr -  fliMtrjr -  MdmO Mataia -  rr»il»i
MMtri — Haptr Dnitt. Cl»r (talr* aM C’a*tl — flta  nrlfai
OrMtfi r- r t t r t *  nailardi. ill
«rTixm>, a.'SV su.’. „ , ,U  J  j, b . a »*« -  ri.a-. »u.. « ..* ,• 
-- Hrkacl4«r U ftr tt  -  J«hnn»'a n«ik«r KE-p, -  Tap Hal Uraaatr — 
”  -  M X SI CaMaa Hhap.
**X»T»ANIli riaaaa Xaa* Lafkara.niNrili.l.Di Kal-Vara Htara.
G A M E No. 13 ~  TH IS W EEK 'S NUM BERS 
l i f t  ■— 12.5 ™  N4.1 —  Ci48 — 0 5 1  —  Hi.3 —  N42 —
HS ll.S —  ()(,() . N37 _  o (,7  „ i . t { j 9
—  N.T‘) - -  I t .S  I l l 2 -  N40 - -  Ci.Sf) —  124 11.1 —
0 7 1  —  112 —  Of).S —  121 —  N12 —  0 4 ')  —- IKI —  




O F  1962 * MOST PO PL X A R
30" RANGE
A Special Purchase 
Saves You Money
on this glcuntlng new
moffat
Model 30G55W




(a  B.C. favorite because of tfte taste)
(MRLING PILSENER
frao home delivery  762-2224
p i l S t H i R
' tw enaiaw i^
TKE CARLINa BRtWi;Rlt8(H.C.)LTtt
. . .  fenfiirliig . . .
Deluxe Backrrentlng with Full WIdlli Fliinrexeent Light 
•  Seven Heat Surfuie Eleniriit ('Midrola •  Slmpilmatlo 
Clnck and Klectric Minute Minder •  Hpeclal I 'r r - lle a l Oven 
Cnulinl •  Timed Apidlaitce Oiillel •  Super King Slie Oven 
with P icture IVIiidow Diior •  Clock Coiitrolled Rutlsaeiie 
llartieeiie ItuK •  Lift-Off Door and I.Ift-Oul Oven Walla for 
F.aaler Oven Cleaning •  Full Width Htnrage D raw er •  Oven 
Light with Sofety Lena •  Therm-O-Orlddle Optional at 
extra m at •  Ciiatom Door liniidir,
R ‘’R. r n c c  ............................... 2H6.9.5 I f  A
Lcxx Trudc ............................  K7.95
NOW PAY O.M.V - .........................  m M M
BARR & ANDERSON
P944fl.ll
;T ir iB ilU l» * iH tT r i6 t |lB n iil4 T r« IK i) r iW h T lh n i^ « C o n F o lW d W th T » ^
B9t Bernard Ave. (Interior)  Ltd. 762-3039
Disaster Planning Explained 
As Hospital Institute Opens
Air Cadet W eek  
AAarked Sunday
A u  t te  fiJZi
Responsibility, Organization 
Said Part Of Community Job
" I k i X i t e f  p i x a a u i g  u  & A  i -m i ' I k r .  t a x i  n H » 4
a bo&pitti —U i* ;ia  B.C. were to
a b Q 4 f r« u i  mHtmiiOiixty- t o  iatoraal, o r b ^ -{ « . ta L  tb M S -
; coia'uiiiiia.sy,’'' .tk*. A. C. iia r’i- ''ter» , but i*w wer« ia  a pisitto* 
el-"O ita, da*x'toir «f eir-M gt*c'y;to bawiki « a iy a z  w aua.i« im
( H )  D IL L.%JtSCN, M A )  O il PA *W ?)iSO N . D E N N IS  fT IO O IC IS  A T  I N S f f T V f  E  O TEN IN G
Jobs Ready 
For Qualified
Tbe fcet-d for quaUlicd pcrsOft-jiHaiiiag up frxrt «l a total <1
Bti la  the K.xevuiise aiMl Prtt-.KW la uu* d a i i i f i i ’atiua ' said
ffc».!sU4iai tla*»ihfatieiis w stiii;M r. Haig,
g rea t in C'anad*. afcwcbng u>* "Tea-ihei* are  alaa in great 
A rthur Haig. Kekmna manager'ideKiand Ttu-ie a re  va'canvses 
t*l !to» uattoira) ei!t|4.**Mse«t’U»tevt tor !f!W lit tarwHir ».stviee't> 
tilfive. 'WOMYN
-Keeent b ,b  irf oretora Ji - fvZ awv.en are
clearaiK e at the Kt.^mv.m v ili^ t  lAitzu. t..ir, a.euc-
iijis, uU 'anaiii and »'i»aica,!
■ I r e f e J j t i i a g i r t t ,  A b j u t  I W  t a t ' ;
anric-,» L>t &ui!.e& anct'
i U*ere a te  *3 v srse r» rs  far ihera- 
ij.isti. itMitaiifig ocruj,-.aU(«isl
and r ; je « h  ihciai.titti
ri»>»' I .S 3  V».r«j,k'ies. fTT fat 
tr.aa aito 56,1 lut *t,=«,eo 
MJE-S
■■Varaiiiic* fot istru iiiclade: 
four »cco-.-n’an*.r. one aftuary . 
«»ne adjuater. rme tetHta! a t l f a te  
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Guide Cookies 
Sale Saturday
for Sufiday, April 2S ia  th e ’hcex cf the K.eio*Ea A;r C ad e ts,'hea ith  aervtoeg for tbe  Depart-'.rtiaaator.
M u a tic  toaoge. to ceie'farate A ir‘Bill Bai-er. ‘ ii-rait c l N aaonal Mealih aM " **W« a re  itoihg to  tx®i-*»,tr»to
Cadet Week. i i m i i f  a jW eilare icM  nw re ihtoi S6 *d-s <»,_ riel's UuH nJtouSd b e"lfi« a  by
Several g u esu  are
ib a a i i .  p icsu icial ch a irn iia , 
j Au Cadet l.eagu«; Sdr **AU‘
;,Ca4e; lu ia .ti» d a '’ U, O  M*,y»ie„iHea*.iu*i'ter». Ikarttfls 3i,. itoyal 
■ttuig lu m in p ^ to r , T. J Legk®., Tbe U-y* r«-
Kriiice. D ie ,  ^CD Cr?cato*toimg• ceived their f-r»t gquad drill
l i t r e  g iie a  ihe, Officer, RCAF itau cn , Vao-!aty)
;t i ,>aier,  I  »;gli? L i f i t .  GleiiE |.,A..*Via'e
j .h a .  CD. Air C aaet laa isaa  C4-, s,j,.*dsvii CU. ¥  I. Ctordou 
f l e e r ,  5 A if  D iv i s i t®  and I ' i i g b t  G t a v ,  a . s i s t a i  b >  t h e  PAIX), 
Lk-ut. IVag MeU'alle. CD. y  y  Isrsdges arid the Suj>-
h  Officer-deiigjaaic Hugh Mc-
tor lU lefuD r^ ; aesakai ul the K.ekr»na H u* |ri* i‘ Dr, H aidiuaa. ai^eakmg nl
uJghi *t th« laiU taie ilii* ittonuag ifriaiM l« r suvli a d i^ r to r .  m v i ,
■»». !.,v* , Hardi,',aan raid •  barp it» i,‘*’Geaer*ll> jfriiegkmg', C »»d t*s*
Hi lu sx  c l i.tsi|wr wnutsuiyiy ■, fmd i t  diHk'ul,* t o  re%t»gnu* daw 
fiUsarter, iiiuH be c#{.*fci« c€ g «  n b ta  u  ocm r* .”
ACLO, j*atjc;ii Vacouver.
' u tilu in g . rtticntativ car.;.a'.-£i5y ■ I k  a u d  buggrtol a d iu ju ru w
rej'tx*rc<j, trv t pe.-:»uiaei *„houil be capa,y«
Dr. A- A Laniya. direi'tox ol e l reexg-tuiie^ dxag rr ol luajei 
B C . Binergeacy Healih Srr-" p rv j« iaa» s , an.1 rkA-to be |,«r- 
vu-e>, raid  the pcnw *e el the-ijarwd to declare a alale el em- 
institute was *’to o iler assis-^ergency s i  such tuucs.
in I'ire-' "We m ust be sure n e  b a n. t o t o i c U k  b an n ed  the to h o s p iu la ________
.nary w ark.^Chairm ua ArC; uneapeei«i d U s ite r 'm a d e
i l l  jo a . ‘ , sa M .
OTHER G t  ESTS 
Also in attendance wiU be:
Mayor li. ¥. F a iiu n .u n  «r bu-.SecieU ry - T reasu re r. Henry ^  a d 'u l  services to  tbe bospiUl. be
iepre>eEtalive: Art Gcaitoii,! lk»b5A,es iuea»uied o ther leeruilsS
p ie sn k u t. Biifseh 56, Royal tor their taatorm s. *
C*urdU u tagti s.cbud Al»i i*ieseist w ere txumsutlre
jw ; i i v t i i v ' u  acbral d istric t iv.en'.bers E ric S h r tk v k . IfcU
ZS- se.'.iit'e club v’reS'idefils' C'cuvei' »,&.! a,a lB.>t,rarU'r, Ik,11 
f i« ! i  K.Canns iosd disU ict *ito Mvittsy,
; S,>i;.f 2t«j K rlouna G .rl G u ide i.,to  p u i ih i ie  ttJLkjes the>
Bruwfi,ie» a n d  Sea I l i t g e r *  w ih ja r e  U  n-,g by a  g u i  sa ‘ui-i-^
j converge <« the city thi* Sat-ifccm .
; urdsy in t.hejf sanusi house to: ‘'No htf.j%e u iil be c u rn sss td  ,
T- - n - r  . . . , . , , - ' . 1  r-r  c'v.kie seiliT.g bliU. cam -jntoi'e u u n  uue tisne.” said Mrs„|
> « • *  g c k f  tn a r . fh a irm a a  Mrs. WilUaro! AynHe.v '
tecis. eight case wor'kci* and 
case  supC'fvuir, 28 cheniss*
high fci'b<*i!i and ele- 
saulm entary sth,*,iii total 2T2 '
‘̂ "M r, Haig, various induitnr.-,, to o  ritv i
A y n i i e y ,  ,-a id  tv s la y .
'T h is  d rive  is being heki tol
HIM M ER t \ m e
Arrow Lake Dam Installation 
Bothers C Of C Member Here
Types Of Disaster Need Study 
To Prepare For All Emergeiicles
l.'lannera, ten d iaftin ien-arihs 
tr t iu ra i .  t!u-i:|ssisi« a! and s tru t 
tui a!
■'Engmeers are i» g reat de- the ,»:ydei4ts the advantages t l  
rnand with lacaiw ies far ITjr-f>{it,if!ti:ir.g <-dur**.,ion aiid grad- 
ehem irat. five etvtl. nne csviCnating m  t>ne t,l tlic many ino- 
drvlgn. 12 eiectnral. >ic elrc- fesjknis where there is an
Such tcrv irea, be raid . iacluA-; c o i a m x f V t t  la u it  u .o s t  Rsetbodb
(d  e-n-ergr&c.v power is,pi.*iea,: calir. 
toatlicul ruM lies aiMi otlier te ;r-:n E S T ' S T E r 
vices disaster m ight interrupt. | H# said tbe first step m i-we
Dr. H ardrasij nained sevcffl; criviag a d isaster i*»aa wg» tc
ty'frves fcf d u a s te r  a baifriilart; *j-^,gs3*fh tbe b a ip ita l 'i  board
}daa m ust be taivable ol bstid l-jo f director* mid fa in  it* j'«r*
Y îV Trff’E C 1 C { ■ <r '-  ̂TliisSSOjEZ
; f Ml junction with G ul GuMieimonits realired h o u i all sa k s  hif jc ^ im e x c e  in tbe K t« tenay ,| They  included in iernal d iia»-i In a  dua» ler, aome [wilieiiii
'Ct,».*kic Week, Apfi! 26 t,a May thioaghout the provmce wUi t^'G o.'iU i.eree^stould be-p en&ure a ,aG er ortgiisfclly agreeing to m ujor tm erfeiic ie* . iiiirtor!m ight have to  be evacuated be*
!«. but we are  M iin g  lo coin-jtuiiieii over to the H uv in ria lj “ Y . . **.1 a-'?.?”  tik*’* 'i?*-*’*''*'!* “ * the a rea  »» *-ommuidty tfu a s trrs . d is ta n t, lore fully r t  cu{)«r«tuif.
in ixK- day ."  sbejcouncil to Jidrniijister the lu-edsC the K o o /’ijay* thesx fight to keep the dam  out disasters to which bos-: "D iey a te  actknis that ma>
4wiw wut U‘ rsuAt^ If and when of the Arrow Lake*, had ‘-re-J p iu u  are  e*i>ectcd to  send beEp.’ render tbe hospital liable im
. _ Darn is instal- verred Iheir liekC* and were nearby m ajor d lsaiter*  In w hichU uit." he sak l.'T h in  m ust be ri*
j l e d  on the lunwer Arrow U k e . pressing for rt>eedy instatlatton hospital* m ight be evjiected to  1 plained to the board of gover-
t H. D. P rosser suggested a t the of the dam . increase bed c*i>acity two to  »or».
jlrs
‘■Die numerMui fipjv-rturutsrs, 
in the esecu tiv e  arid i,*iofe5iiorialj . 
field  Hi Canada fh<>uld tsunt o u r * ’"',*-*
.todent* * , . ,, 2..0W girls. Kemainuig moo-. „  ^
\\i- a re  hopmg lo sell 2#0 les wilt be divided lietw ien in- xvriow
iCartatis this year. Hac.'i carton jd iv idual district groups and rc
Uontaiiis 12 Ik»xcs, I .a d  yearlg ional divisions.
ttica l and niechanscs!, fiveiurgerst new! h>r rjushfied 
elevtn.nic and 21 met hanica!.* sonne!." Mr Hasg taid.
Overture Concert Campaign 
"Successful," Two Days To Go
The Kelowna Overture Con- artists wtll be featured in each! 
cert As$oclatk)n’,s m em bership;of the concerts in Kelowna and; 
cam paign i-. moving intii il-',hum m er!.ind,'' said Mr. Grieve.j 
last two days, ixn  G rifve, over-j "We have some very e.xciiing' 
tu re  concert as-ociatlon rri>rc-jdance, instrum ental and vocal 
scnt.vtive froni Vancouver, raid iensem bles under consideration 
bxlay. for tximing season.
. . ._  . . . . . ; ".A feature .attraction alrcadv
r.' " i . . bcs'ked for October, i.s IXtnald
come -a mcitiixT should i^-t tic - |f 5̂ ,jj c.anadian bas.s-h.aritonc. 
ket.s by s.iturday nw uu T h e  n d l l h a *  just returned
U ham ber's  meeting Tuesday.''*■ :okl 231 cartons and rea lii-j " P a r t  of the monies the Kel-. . .
a total of $l.l«8. *owna council coliected iast* I’rosscr m ade his sag-
 ZONED ‘.y ea r was used to send one sea^K‘‘- r * s « t r v e d
I M i n .  A>n^lry naid, **the c ityU langer and one Girl Guide lo a bu^inei^ brought forw ard by 
jhas been l o n ^  into areas for j week-long music cam p ap ind iv idual m em bers of the 
(each group of girls to  cover. In jT roona cam psite, near 
iKeluwna there are three Guide dale. B.C. 'F A IR  DEAL
iCompanys, one Sea R an g er| "This cam psite was purchas-i ,  ih s.
; crew and five Brownie Packs, jed and paid for en tuely  fto m t. r. i ro j .e r  said he j^rsonai-
‘ jly was opiyiffd to mstaliaUon
jof the High Arrow Dam but, he
OCR BISIN ESS
"I  think m aybe the
* three tim es, arsd m idear d u as- 
ter.
fieopie - j f  vou ran  m eet all
"E ach  girl will Ise In uniform , cookie sales." said M rs. Ayns- 
jfind ln)U?choldiTS are  asked n o t‘ley%
Lighting Association Formed 
By Rutland Group Wednesday
ra ry  txi.ard room is the head-'from  ^ highly-succcssful tour of
Q'l- 'X 'hr.v, i R i i . o . v
".No tickets will be .^old a t  the; ...since la.d Monday. 3tl can- , .
«Oor. AnNOtic w i^hinsj to  , a-q VNf*r*i Lirwf* rnnftpf'tlni^i
of the iciiMm'.s p c r f o r - 'th e  ’ .socictv's niembershmi
‘ ‘ main business section.
RUTI-AN'D — Rutland rc s l 
dcnbs in the area  that has been 
served by street lighting Wcd- 
ne.sd.ay voted unanimou.vly to 
.■et up a Rutland S treet Llght- 
Associaiion. covering nine
mmst buy a member-,(jnvo.** said Mr. Grieve.
any
mance.s,
ih ip  ticket." Mr. Grieve .said.;
"To il.ite. tile e.'impaign has* 
iM-en vci \  ^uccer^ful and if the I 
trend lon'm uef, we should be! 
nlile to top mir rncmbcr.ship of; 
6.V) for la-1 year. t
"Co-i (.f m em bership i«,t 
aviult S7..'iO; children $3,00 and a! 
fam ily. SIH. '
" .\  memlxT can attend B; 
inininuim of four concert.s.j 
M embership in the asscx-iationl 
also entitles them lo three con-1
.1 Aubrey L. B lanchard was
.elected pre.'-ident, Ten Hyarn. 
! viee-pre.sident, and Mrs. Hirt
j Showier, sccretary-trca.surcr. 
i The well attended m eetingPlum Trees Set
M _  _ :wa;s pre.vidcd over by Hugh
S t r P P f  i  O r n P r ^ i   ̂ chairm an of the
"However, If the hospital doet 
jno t have a d isaster plan, and
are  not getting a fa ir deal frorn . . . “ J , : "  from  hosp lu l in-
the e h a irh e r t " he . mt "I " ‘w  cDstlng hos-* efficiency, the hospital U equal-the chan.tjer. . he - “ d- » pita! disaster plan, you arc p re - |ly  liable",
think we rhould m ake it o u r i , . . .  j .  ,.u_ .„ 1® serve well m a nuclear The key m em ber of a disaster
a ttack  situation," be said. planning com m ittee s tm k l iM
To form ulate a disaster p la a , |th e  bosfxtal adm inistrator. Dr.
, , . b e  said, a d isaster planning H ardm an said.TTie provincial government * »
business to 




tha t those 
shake over
commiUco set up to try  to clear 
up the situation, following the 
shutting off of tho s tree t lights 
in March.
P arks and recreation lom- 
mi.'sion works crew.s have 
pUrctd II ornam ental iihim 
trees at corncr.s on BetnardlGOOD 81I.\PE
e e r t , in s;„nHn.-rto„,i n i f t o r r n f I ' b c j  Thl.s la tte r aetioii had been
■3'?}I city for the summer. taken due to a num ber of sub-
r-f rvriit.-u n t'D vw -n  I  "b ich  have bron/c, cci iber.s being in nrrenr.s. and
ALUTlitoH III RNr.D , leave.s and sm all jiink blo.ssoms.i nppnrennt lack of fund.s to  pay 
Kelowna RCMI received a re-j will rem ain on city street.s inj the W est Kixitenay. He rejxirted
port Wedne.-day night, of ju v e - |tu b s until la te  Seplcmt)er or, a full invc.sligation showed the
early  Octot>er. | funds to bo in belter .shape than
.\ further 100 flower tub.s a re  a t first thought, and there was 
to be i>laced in the downtown .sufficient money to pay the ar 
ar«'a. but the.se iilant.s a res  iiotl rea rs  owing, and to have the 
yet )>lanted. light.s turneil on.
nilcs lighting fire to garm enis 
on a elothe.shne at the home of 
Mr.s. Jnme.s Jeffer.s. 51.5 Rose­
m ead Ave. The V()ung.ster.s 
r.scaped.
I t w ai felt, however th a t a 
m ore satLsfactory method tlian 
the monthly assessm ent should 
be set up, and in view of the 
C ham ber of Com m erce being 
unwilling to continue the rcsixm- 
.sibillty of sponsoring tho pro­
ject. a special association 
should be formed.
ADVANCE
The com m ittee nl.ro felt that 
it wa.s advi.sable to collect a 
full y ea r 's  light charge.s in ad­
vance. and m ake it m erely an 
annual ta.'^k. in.stead of a con­
tinuing monthly chore. They rc- 
eommendetl continuation of the 
annual n.sse.ssment of SB for a 
residence and $12 for busines.s 
prcmi.se.s.
With this levy a surplus of al- 
mo.st half a y e a r’.s light costs 
would Ix: accum ulated in the 
firs t year, if every re.sident in 
the area iiaid.
Many com m ents were m ade 
a t the m eeting expressing ap­
preciation of the com m ltco’.s 
work, and also stre.sslng the 
aluc and convenience of the 
s tree t lighting ry.stem, even 
m ore npi>recialed after a iicriod 
of tem porary extinction.
DIRECTORS
D irectors elected, represent- 
,ng tho nine road areas: R. C. 
Parke.s. Bclgo R d .: Hen Lee. 
Ponto Rd; J . B. Pollitt. Dviugall 
Rd.; J .  O ttcnbreit. Satiler Rd.; 
Ewald Hanct, Joe Rich Rd.; 
Mrs. B. Khowler. Black Moun­
tain Rd. to Br.vden Road; \V. H. 
Kneller, Black Mt. Road to 
junction with Highway P7; busi­
nes.s tii.strirt, Alex Juras.sovlch 
and Em il He.s.s.
An all-out canvas.s will be un­
dertaken, commencing May 1, 
and ns laxin a.s the am ount re- 
(tuirevl is coliectcd. to pay a 
y ea r 's  light bill lo the West 
Kootenay Power and Liglit Co,, 
and the lighhs will be turned on.
A new contract will be nego­
tiated with tha t comt»nny, by 
the new n.s.soclatlon, taking over 
rcsixvnsibility from the Rutland 
Cham ber of Commerce.
will naturally  tea r land value! 
said, if the dam  goes in. rom e down as far as it can  when it! 
one m ust m ake sure the people cornes time to purcha-se the land 
do get their " fa ir  deal." and relocate the ptviple."
The High Arrow Dam willj Mr. Prosser .-aid he had not 
force rekH'aiion of approxi-tvet heard  any public discu.ssion 
m ately i.eoo i>cople. lof relocation plans for thej
Ho raid  several cham bers of people.
Bridge Washrooms Possible 
If C Of C Takes Over Building
Key Members Of Planning Group 
Include Nurses, Medical Men
C ham ber of Com m erce mem-, 
her C. A. Bruce suggested to 
the regular meeting of the 
ch.nml)cr Tuesday the old toll 
Ixxith adm inistration office on 
Okanagan Lake bridge might 
m ake good public washroom 
facilitic.-.
Mr. Bruce m ade his com m ent 
after cham ber viie-president A. 
J . Giiroy reirorted the prem - 
iner'.s offifcc had received a le t­
ter WTkttcn by the cham ber 
signifying the cham ber would 
like to u.se the office a.s a tour- 
.st inform ation centre. 
PR EM IER  
When ho rem oved tolls from 
tho bridge, P rem ier Bennett 
.sugge.stcd the office would 
m ake n good tourist inform a­
tion centre.
Other key m em bers of such a 
com m ittee, he said, should be 
the director of nursing and the 
chief of hospital m edical staff.
He outlined the duties of each  
of the m em bers of the hospital 
com m ittee.
He em phasued the need for 
public information t h r o u g h  
channels of com m unications 
m edia, including press, rad io  
and television.
“ If you fall to do this, you 
tend to leave your ho.spital open 
to bad iHiblicity and m isinfor­
m ation." he said.
D ie communication.^ m edia 
invaluable In keeping the 
informed accurately In
Mr. Bruce said  he agreed 
with a letter In M onday's edi­
tion of The Courier, advocating 
establishm ent of public wash-j 
room facilitic.s in the area.
Author of the le tter. R, E ,|
Stevens of W estbank, said the! are 
admini.stration office would i public 
m ake "an  adm irable public I tim e of m ajor d isaster."  
w ashroom ." j Dr. H ardm an said the com-
p w \ i  «s*'»vfri-- ' |m i l t e c  .should analyze com-
KisAL, sr.K viA iv Imunity rcsource.s for use in
"If w e're going to use that | time of em ergency and should 
building ns a touri.st informa- have a co-ordinated community-
tion centre, we m ight just as 
well m ake it a real service to 
the travelling tnibllc by install­
ing imblic w ashroom s," Mr. 
Bruce said.
The m atter will be left until 
the cham ber’.s request is dealt 
with by tlic p rem ier.
hosjiital d isaster plan.
Mill Accident-Free Record 
Lauded At Peachland Banquet
PEACHLAND -  A banquet 
wa.s held recently in the Athle­
tic Hall in Peachland, in recog­
nition of the safety record of 
.5.5.5 nccident-frcc calendar days, 
a t T rau tm an G arraw ay Saw­
mill, Peachland. The sawmlli 
is n subsidiary of S. M. Klmp.sou 
I.td.
The employec.s and staff of 
the pinner and sawmill a ttend­
ed.
V, K, Gregory, a Penticton 
safely siipervlHor, juesentcd the 
fir.st of two nward.s, the Interior 
i,um ber M nnufneturers As.socin- 
tion aw ard for the class of 50,-
000 to 100.000 accident-free day.s.
The B.C. Safety Council
bronze aw ard, for the mill's 
121.6B7 accident-free hours from 
October 11, IflBl to M arch 31, 
HIB3, wa.s presented by I. T 
Davia of V^unon, local inspec­
tor of the com[>ensation board.
Chairm an of the accident |>re 
venlion com m ittee, Harold
Wilrerg, acccepted both award 
on behalf of the mill employees.
Out-of-txjwn gucats were Mr 
and Mrs. Horace Kimp.son, of 
Kelowna; Mr. an<l Mrs, J . R 
Corner of Vancouver, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gregory of Penticton and 
I. T, Davis of Vernon.
VOLUNTEERS
Such a ccMxlinated plan should 
tak into consideration irosslbili- 
lies of using vohinteer aid from  
within tho community In dealing 
with tho Injured.
D ie  com m ittee should fam ilia­
rize lt.sclf with retired  nursc.s, 
nurses working for doctors w ith 
private I'racticcs wlUiin the 
community and other m edical 
and lay personnel who could be 
valuable In time of disaster, 
Dr. H ardm an said.
The in.stltutc was opened this 
morning by M ayor R, F. P a r ­
kinson and Kelowna G eneral 
Ho.spital Ixiard vice-chairm an 
Dennis Crooke.s. E ric M artin, 
Mlnl.stcr of Health Services and 
Hosi>ital In.surance was not. in 
attendance a.s had been sched 
ulcd.
SPEAKERS
Yet to speak a t the institute 
ore Dr. W. S. Hacon, m edical 
consultant for hosiiltal services 
of the Deiuirtment of N ational 
Health and Welfare,
Dr. Larsen, d irector of Provin­
cial Em ergency Heaith Ser­
vices;
C. F . Ijiverj*, •dm lnlstrator 
for the Kelowna General Hos­
pital;
H. L. Wilson, adm lxutralot 
for Sum m erland General Hos­
pital;
Miss C. C. Sinclair, d irector 
of nursing for the Kelowna 
General Hospital:
Dr. D. A. Clarke, director of 
the South Okanagan Health Unit 
and Dr. I. D. Findlay, director 
of the South Central Health 
Unit.
J .  W. .Short, assi.stant director 
of the Canadian Ho.spltal As­
sociation will address the in- 
.stitutc on ho.spital nccredltatioo 
and di.sastcr planning. 
EXERCISE
H. L. VVibson. adm inistrator 
sons attending the Institute will 
see a dcmon-stration of the Kel­
owna hospital'B disaster plan.
The plan will dem onstrate 
treatm ent of 65 |>crsons, " in ­
ju red" in a sim ulated bu.s col- 
li.slon on the west side of the 
Okanagan I^ikc Bridge.
P atients will not be transport- 
e<l to the hospital from tho 
bridge, but will come from tho 
R aym cr Avenue school.
Kelowna Man 
In Custody
SURREY -  Willlnm Dale 
Wowk, 23, R.R. 2, Kelowna, w as 
orrcsted early  today following 
a th reat against a Cloverdalo 
woman.
Mr. Wowk wa.s charged with 
IKisHorsion of un offensive wea- 
|K)n.
RCMP said, "A man visited 
the home of Sylvia Tliorpc, 
about 20, at 1:45 a.m. and de­
manded to know the whcrc- 
alxnits of Ilia girl (ricml.
"The man did not get the in- 
formnlloii, went back to his ea r 
and returned to threoteii Miss 
Thorpe with a .22 calibre re ­
volver", RCMP snld.
LOGGING ASSOCIATION CONVENTION STARTS
ResihdciMon got u n d e t w u v  at
0  ,tu a  lu ,  tisla.v a t  I h e  A q u a t i c
1 >i;ni;e for th e  till l u i m u d  I n ­
t i !  ir  I.iM;;'.!!!,: A'Oriu l a t i i i u  u i i e  
Oil < . i u s i ' 11'..iin, E i i i . t  to  
re,,.H er ivr l 'e  t w o  b i o l h e r s  
(i> lu liiiu u M H id , li t '  , l e f t  to  
i H d i t  \Villi ,ii ii  ui'.il W a l ' e i  
P u l : ,1 .Stum h  ii! II K'lit n i l
-■♦h*roT'fr"Harntrt'fttldTTdrotoKf‘tsr~-*trnTiyr'®t'tT~“tt’tll'*"ff?!<1ff
o iM i . i ,  p u l i lu  ii> i h a i i t m u i .  l o u w n i i o i i  d u i i i i g  the
Tliii tv-iiiree delegates were 
legisteretl by nixm todn>. 
" J i l d g U t d  by our tleket M i l e s , "  
s .-ud M r .  Hildred, "There 
zliuuld 1h» ntiuost 2tKI delegates 
legisti'ied  by the evening sei- 
.-ii'O, whlrh iM'giiH with a b.vn-  
q iK  '■ (it I ;iu p 111 "  .1 . \
l!-'\'enng . ileputv inini.-tei ot
flitei -
noon se-slon. "Tliere a re  .-ev- 
ernl re.solutlons that will Iw 
dealt with during the a fte r­
noon .session, and Mune of 
ttiere are  very contentious,'’ 
Mii'l Mr. Hildred M inister of 
I.and!. F o r e s t s  a m i  Mtiu’i'nl 
!!■' i.iiii e!. lias Willistiiii will 
a d d l e - s the l o g g e r s  at the
'T : n T q u l T ”f.'irn'iTIir^'*’" ~
< n u r i e i  I’holoi
Cloud Cover 
May Continue
Prc.sent cloudy rondltlous 
are  exiiected to rem ain over the 
Kelowna region tiMlay with 
some shower aetlvity ex[)ei'tei 
on Friday.
Tho wculhcr oHat: In Vniu ou
ver teiHirts a weather sy.stem 
off tlie coast ha.s iiiiaed south 
and a now one is moving Into 
the Gulf of Aln- ka
Rain on the north eofut to- 
morrow morning will ( p r e . a d  
southward diiilng tlii' day. How­
ever, coiiNltleralrle fiinslune i.s 
liMiked for in eastern  p a r t s  of 
the Interior and mo.d coastal 
nreiiH will t‘nloy breakx m the 
cloud cover Ix'fore the ni'xt 
rnlii nrrlvcH.
Higli and low t e m p e r a t u r e ' ,  
reeoriled in Kelowna Wednes- 
ilay W e r e  til and 37. Ti inpeia- 
tdl*''' Tt'corded on fanie day 
one ,Neill ago weri' tid and 10 
with .1.5 inelies rain,
PLANNING, WATER, MILL, QUEENS DISCUSSED AT MEETING
Rutland Confused on Planning
nUTLAND At « general 
m eeting Tue.-tla.v evening, mem- 
ber.s of tiie Chamber of C’om- 
rneice agreed unantmously they 
laekeil Miffieient working know- 
leiigi’ of the iuo|iosed Regional 
Planning Ixuird for tho Dka- 
lUlglUI.
A ie|Mirt of tlie April 3 hiieeinl 
advisory iilanning m eeting in 
Kelowna was given by eliam ber 
lepresen ln tive Len IMddoeke.  ̂
itepie.-entiilivefi wlio iiltindeii 
tlie Kelowna meidlng .'aid tliey 
liad no eiear under,standing of 
how tho Ixiai^ would oporntc, 
Fwime lieileNt'd it to be nii ad- 
vImii.v lioard wiiile olher.s raid 
it would e o n t i o l  all planning In 
the, unorganized territories. 
Some memlmrs felt the City of 
Kelowna would dom inate the 
planning of the.se territories. 
F urther information will be 




I »o r n  11 riie  i; olTa’ t'lo 0771.71 we e j 7 fTie 
H o l l a n d  Sawmill and tho piO'
vinelal governm ent regarding 
adequate nvallnbllity of timber 
Rtqipllcs for tile mill, under the 
stislnlned yield program . Cham­
ber m etnber Hugh Fit/.paliiek 
rend the reisirt.
Mr. F it/pnlrlek  told the meet- 
ing he and a .sawndll repre­
sentative met with I’rem ier \V. 
A. C. Bennett in Kelowna on 
April 11, and hn: i Inee reeeived 
n letter from the Hon. Ray 
Wllli.'ton. m inister of land.'i and 
foreiit.’i of B.C.. indieaiing ;uf- 
fielent m ature tImiKT woiitd lie 
mntlu available to muintalii 
operntioriH of the Rutland mill,
Alex .lurasf ovieli, publicity 
eom iidttee, told th" meeting nr- 
rangetnentfi w ere marie witli the 
Kelowna ChnmlMT to Include 
Rutland information hi tlieir 
HM'kT broehure.
MAP
"R epresentation ha., b> i ri 
niadrr to authorilies eoneernerl 
in Rutlond not appearing on pio 
vinelal and fi'deial goveinment
lTni]7‘r!’ *'d a r(ri\Tr“"Ti'n' a • .‘‘r i TfHr
Allierl Belle!, i!nning eommil-
tee, (Uid, "build ing  and aub- 
dividing was continuing to flour- 
ish in the d istric t.’’
Bert Hill, m em bership chnlr- 
mnn, said " th e  ehnmlM>r now 
hUN 59 |iald tip m em bent, 
Pre.senI memlKira are  urged lo 
bring a new m em ber lo endeav- 
mir to attain  n m em berih ip  of 
liKl."
Hugli F it/im trlek, street llghl- 
liig eommitten,, reivirtH street 
ligliting ueeount.H will be turned 
over to n street, lighting assoela- 
tion la'tng formed. However, a 
street lighting commltteo will l>n 
m aintained by the Cham ber to 
ns.'I.sl tho nssoelntion.
(O N TIO T
Plans for the annual "MUfi 
M cIntosh" contest and bnmiuel 
were outlined by Mr. Bcllei, In 
prfttmrntlon of Rutlnnd May
Day eeiebrntloiis.
’ Eight girls have already en­
tered ," said H. Kelly Blaler, 
who is in < liurge of the r ori 
|e,slants.
Cnterlns will Ixi done by the
Catholic W omen's League and 
ticket sales will lie eondueted 
by cham ber memlrers.
Parade uctlvltle.H Included h 
suggestion by Mr. Fltziudrlck to 
hnvo "M iss McIntosh" and her 
two PrinecsHes "ride In decor­
ated u|)pie bins, on fork lift 
trucks."
'ITin banquet will be held Kut- 
urilay. May 11, uiui all a rran g e­
m ents have been completed.
P la n s  w ere m a d e  to r i i lm  
funds  for f inan c in g  tlie " M is s  
M c In to sh "  i i ro g ram  In d i f fe ren t  
Valley events, H'
WATER
Donieidic w ater problema 
Clime up briefly a t the close of 
tho m eeting when chairm an B ert 
Hill said tiiin prmdcm, common 
to nil o ther d is trle ts  in the u rea , 
will never Im solved for them , 
or Kelowna city either, until 
th e re  Ir nn uren-wlile w a te r 
H.VHlem Morving Ihe whole ei n- 
trid (tknnagag with w ater frtiin
' r w i f v o T r s  ehT nTTO iiw rTn '*  iqipa'T  
Mission Crock.
The Daily Courier
N H w i r i l  ^  r n m m m  BJC. U m m i ,
4 ? 2  i C .
§L f  U t d b m e





y m , m m  m * r n »
d  a l  l i t t  B iw d im  o t ih i  m m  H m a m
»iot**b4f *tefped iqmi 
H t  i i i t t  <rf&« jwd »tlMt boti£)K( laot.
»«ck  d m  t k  Gtt«KX> ro>»l oom Bm - 
l io a  o e  f p m t m t m n  e v fu i ic iu o a  I m  
m m 4  itt loiirih ftfw it m i  A »  d t t i i  
p ii ia if i l )  » 'iih  i k  d t l ^ *  sk|NUftni«i4.
T k  rtpcsfl v t i  •  r t i k f  d k rs iiitu a f  
o m w B s at i k  k p w tn ie n i  lo d  ih t  
Usite m m *4 m v m m  m d  w k th t r  m  
ao i th t ro>»l ©w»fW*Moo*» rtcora* 
m c k tu o R t a r t  K t*d  h> th t  
f o y t m m m  p fttu m tb ly  wtU be th t  
pftncipa! rap w ittb iliiy  of Mr. HeU>cr.
T k  com m ttiw o recom m ended » 
• u k ta o tk l  degrM of tntegrauon am o ef 
t k  arm y, navy and air force. It did 
pi0po»e a l i n jk .  rH*eHmiif<xm le r-  
vk«. t) th o it|h  are m tay  who
feel ih ii t h o r n  k  i k  p o k y .  T he 
cc«roflii»iiOfl «Bd idvocat# t k  tntefra* 
uoo k  < k l« « e  d ep tn m en t of 
miJiy M a rv ^  common to t k  ihr«« 
in m d  fo rm -  T k * e  tndode account­
ing, tupfrfy, coaitrfrruoo. e « |i n m in | ,  
tele - oom m unkatioM . t r a a t p o n a ^  
medical a e rv im  aod fe n e ril adm im i- 
tratioo,
L a ifc  ecoaom let would be made in 
t k  operaiioo cf t k  le rv k c f by »uch 
ituegrattoe, aiul a further eiiim atw i 
$20 millioo a year could k  liv e d  by 
em ptoyini ctvifiaai ia many job* now 
fined by lervicemea.
One critk iim  of the report h a i been 
i k t  it failed to touch on matjy little
tk B H  which a r t  bccom iai lO C M lk ii 
o f a  acaad a i O ne luch  d k f  t t  th§  
pcactkc of icrvK* pefWRoel a c tu i | a t  
charw'ocE^a in t k  homca of o ff io m , 
t> ia | up  not ooiy t k  p en o o ae l but 
aiio  Krv ia ;  motorcart-
M i. N a n o o  tra c t t k  firtt of t k  
year baa uud much about our d e leae t 
p o k y ,  aad  h*i made t k  pom t that 
t k  t k c t  C aaadiaa tervicea ihouM  k  
fully m tegrattd  few mawmum e ttk i-  
f«cy amJ ecooomy borh la operatioo 
aod kmuuitratMMi- 
M r. P can o a  a lto  tu g je ited  tao ih e r 
change He viid it had become clear 
after y ea n  of delay and equivocation 
that C anada’! whole defence p d k y  
m uit k  reaiiCJied by a noo-partiian  
com m ittee of Parliam ent and, U necea- 
aarv, re v iw d  
i l i i i  will pobaW y be t k  prim ary 
ipNil of t k  litie ia l  defeiw* p o k y .  N ot 
until otsr pohtical krader* have ttudied 
carefully and reached firm  ccm dufiona 
about t k  principal purpow  of tk fence 
—an d  bow much money we can ipend  
on it—can  t k  perm anent military ea - 
perii work out t k  j» ac tk a l detailt, 
^  firti requirem ent, then, it that ih ii 
country ihould re-examine itt  defence 
objectivei, including our crf>liptiooi 
under N O R A D  and N.ATO, to  the 
U nited Nation! and to our allici. A fter 
that will come tbe working out of the 
detail! by the military experti. T h ii 
can and ihould involve the integration 
of the arm ed forcei a t recom m ended 
by the G la iico  com m iiiion and by M r. 
I^ a n o n .
Superior Art Form
U N ik iu  K hruihcbev U at at) fair- 
minded k  will now adm it that h it 
aevere criticiim i erf weatem ab iirac t 
art was unjuitified.
A 22-monthiK)ld girl h a i won one 
of 10 prizei in an  otherw iie adult art 
ahow in California- H er artiit father 
taped aome paper on the refrigerator
door and entered the beat of three 
painting! ihe produced.
T h ii provci that abitract art it  
luperio r to the oid-faihioncd reprcien- 
tational painting M r. K hruihchev in- 
lit! be adhered to  in hit country. A 
22-m onthi-old baby could never draw  
anything remotely reiem bling a trac­
to r .— (Portland Oregonian)
Irrefutable Spring Sign
There are many traditional eventi 
associated with the arrival of spring 
and the approach of summer.
Some claim the first robin is an in­
fallible sign that w inter has released 
it! grip. O thers hold out for the first 
crow, o r  pussy-willows, o r water ra ­
tioning.
But non* of thesa is really accur­
ate enough. M any the robin who has 
been caught in a snow storm, m any 
the pussy-willow which has perished 
in a late April frost.
R ather, we prefer to  wait for the 
eonvincer known as the hairy-chested 
lawn-mower borrower. W hen this bird 
arrives, winter definitely is a thing of 
the past.





• f  f A f t i c v  i i m m t m
f%fi$ se^tiee*! n tj- iu i kas hm*m 
m t im » i 
Wufiay oi stx*cmm* tv e s  *-tm 
luvxaad Wur U,tm-
ezmi. « k  oa Ub« m a jk y  
i t r  SIqc«i" 9 i  U iii
A k f  oa* ul t k  tco i! c o u u i-  
wUjr ecM w aicr* ou i
rWEntSEUDcr, t k  krUi:x£t r«jr{.*u 
ycikzw m 4  a a i  
bk»im4 t«v« m  txtoiitfiiLcj 
lUi t» a ek»»r*tu  pc^
Uli.taae d  Otuiwwas. -S k  i k  
« ksrv tivw d ip r ^ ^  ftaw-
1 «'rs M «a to k v «  la*tad k«afz
t k a  ever ut tfei* late a&d io ejcd -  
tM  f t i i t l  t r « a  waster lo  ..ly 
t i » &  i t i d e a  1 bcw.- t  w k i  *L’ « 
pv o aK jf ttae v*r> tm% 
E«rb;ogeri ol iptmg'. nia**es cl 
tha*e deiivale U tik while iOw'W- 
a rc ji*  h a s g 'J i i  U eli-iiie  lio iu  
lf«'«r t'tm i iU 'Jti TkMS were 
belvie the vivcu;e> ol 
ii.ii, iiiere ilv  fciiciitva- 
lt%4 'tfet e-»fi6 the a*v
a!’.tf It* waifiuis.* latxed a 
cl jOOw, ho m  Jtarter 
w tiie  »&,'* »iiii l iy  tw rJ ira  ai 
*in;ien> o< iicrU5eiB *">'
i£.i>wa;C'fr'j wcje ce 'eL 'i-tJiil 
Uitvr U ijd  S-oday us tk v a i.
" D O  YOU TH IN K  Y O U  CAN GET H IM  BACK O N  HIS 
FEET IN TIME FOR HIS BIRTHDAY P A R T Y ? "
SI
In




ent endless physical capacity for w ork, 
this species is found on lawns only 
twice a year— once when winter is 
definitely over and once when sum ­
m er has called it quits.
R ather a cunning bird, he sees no 
reason for investing in mowers when 
he uses them only twice a year. F or 
not running lawn mowers under their 
windows early on Sunday morning, the 
hairy-chested law n-m ow er borrow er 
feels that his neighbors’ pratitude 
should extend to lending him their 
equipm ent.
So stick with your crocuses and ro b ­
ins and icc break-ups. J h e y  indicate 
a trend, possibly. But bur method is 
m uch more reliable. Look around, 
m aybe you live near the same type of 
indicator.— (Calgary Herald)
Bygone Days
OTTAWA (C P i—T r»df union* 
In rrc tia d  their itrength  ilightly  
In Quebec, Miititobx and Bni- 
Ish Columbia in the l»»t ^e.ir 
But Ihev lost a few m em bers 
In all other province-! rx< >, t 
Prince Edw ard Island. v.h ch 
thowed no change m union 
m em bership.
The over-iU chinge* w ere 
mliKir, and were regarded a* 
an ordinary adjuitm ent In the 




LONDON (A P )~ Ifs  not the 
ea ile s t way to change your 
nam e, but It has class, steeped 
in generations of tradition.
You can do it if you .are 
nam ed to the peerage in B rit­
ain.
Th# first E arl of Birkenhead 
was form erly Frederick Smith. 
The first Lord I-eicester was 
Tom Coke. 1-ord Annnly was 
plain T-uke White and Baron 
E isendon was Fred 1-ewis. A 
J o n e s  — Antony Arm strong- 
Jones—wound up as E arl of 
Snowdon.
The etiquette of title nicking 
i* so com nllcated it is .still be­
ing argued after nine centuries 
of English monarchy. But a 
newly-created peer still chooses 
his own title, provided the 
Qtieen approves.
I,nkes, towns, mountains m ay 
all be assum ed ns title.s. Five 
peers a re  nam ed after rivers,
I I  TEAM  AGO 
April 1»U 
Final tabulation of th# local drive fot 
th* Canadian National European Flood 
Relief Fund »how#d a total of $.5,31fl.M 
collected by Kelowna.
ZO TEAB8 AGO 
AprU IMl 
Th# first *»paragu* ihlpment of the 
•eaion move* out of Kelowna today, It 
is t»#lng ihlpped to Calgary and Ed­
monton.
I« TEAM AGO 
April 1U3 
The K#low«a.W#*lb#nh ferry go## to 
Okanagan Landing naxt weak for an 
overhaul. CNIl tug No. 9 will tubsiitut# 
in the absence of tho ferry.
40 YEARB AGO 
April 1023
Pore and Ryan were the surce»stul
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PIncluding form er prim e mini* 
te r  Anthony Eden, now Irord 
Avon. Most of the Engli-h 
counties have dukes or enrls 
nam ed after them and Ire land 's 
Donegnll has n m arquess.
A m ere hnron might he con­
sidered ill-bred If ho chose n 
whol# county for himself. Today 
these are norm ally reseryed for 
royalty. 5o far no suhlcci has 
dared ask for the title of Lord 
l/m don.
Choosing a baronial nam e Is 
still a Borlous undcrtnking for 
a new near, even in ?nih-cen- 
tury Britain. After all. his fam- 
lly m av live with It for 500 
.years. Once the m onarch's writ 
has been issued there is no way 
of changing or rescinding a 
title «xcept by committing trea ­
son.
FAULT IINniANGKD
Viscount Olerawly knows the 
ncrm anence of a royal stvie, 
There i.-i no .such place as Gler- 
awly. It should have been 
spelled (ilenawlv hut a clerk 
made an error. That wa.s nearly 
200 years ago and the title Is 
still going strong.
A well known public nam e 
may change dram atically  when 
its owner Is raised to the peer­
age. W alter r.ulnness, head of 
the Irish brewing concern, t)c- 
canie l/)rd  Mtivne,
A new peer may elect tn use 
his own surnam e, or nn old fnm- 
ilv nam e as his title. Viscount 
M 0  n t g o rn e r y, Earl l.lovfl 
George and I/ord Attlee all 
chose to retain their old Irtcn- 
Utlea.
M o n t g o m e r y ,  however, 
elected to use the nam e of his 
most famous ftecond World War 
battle. His f'di title Is Viscount 
Montgomerv of Alameln.
The practice of ndo|itlnu more 
common lurnnnuss has grown In 
popularltv over the hiit ecu- 
tuiy, though It is still trownc.l 
upon b.v tradltloiudltils Tho cUj. 
tor of Butkc'-i l ’cciiit,'c, I, n  
. . .  I ....i . .  • t . > Pine once (oreca«l 'hut ih*.
day have an Eurl Smith.
union* Th* pressure* of tech-
nolegtcal c h s n g *. unem r’oy- 
ment and the rhifting structur# 
r f  the labor force all hr.ve tieen 
reflecled in union mcmbcT.hsp 
In r-cen t vesrs.
The late?t r ’.cture of lataor 
un'cn m em bersh 'p  is contained 
in a new report on the indus­
trial and geographic d istribu­
tion of union m em bership in 
Canada, prep.ared by the fed­
eral labor dcpsrlm eot.
Hlehllght* of the report, pub- 
li«hed in the M arch b lu e  of the 
Labor Gazette are:
1. Ontario was Canada'* m ost 
tin'onired province io 1962, with 
53S 800 u n i o n  i-ts, com pared 
with 550.000 tn 1961. With 354.- 
lOO union member.s. Quebec 
ranked second, followed by 
Driti.sh Columbia with 193,000.
2. Union strength was g rea t­
est in the m anufacturing indus­
try , w here unions claimed 566.- 
9(W m em bers com pared with 
5.58,000 in 19fd.
3. M etropolitan Montreal had 
the grc.atest concentration of 
union m em bers — 196,400 com ­
pared with Toronto’s 171,800.
T he figures were compiled 
from a survey of local union* 
acro':s Canada, They contain 
some impreci.sion* because 767 
locals covering acme 44,700 
union m em bers did not m ake 
a return . However, they do give 
w hat labor economists regard  
as a ’’broad and approxim ate’' 
Idea of how t r a d e  union 
strength  is distributed. 
PROVINCIAL TOTALS 
The provincial figure* for 
1962, with 1961 m embership in 
brncket.s, waa as follow*: 
O ntario 538,800 (.550,000): Que­
bec 354,100 ( 3,53,300); British 
C o l u m b i a  193.000 (191,500); 
M anitoba 64,400 ( 61,600); Al­
berta  60,400 ( 60,.500); Snsknt- 
rhew an 42.400 (43,000); Nova 
S c o t i a  42,300 (44,300; New
Brunswick 26.000 (26.160); N#w- 
f o u n d  I a n d  16.700 <32.000*; 
Prince Edward Island 1.800 
d.l'Vv'. and and North-
w e-t Ter-it-i! C«00 
Tlie dro:i in un.on m em ber­
ship in NewtoutidUnd was ex­
plained by the October, 1961. 
diss-'lution of the N'ewfoundlarvd 
Brotherhood of Woods W orkers, 
which had claim ed some 15,000 
m em bers D ie worker.' were 
e n r o l l e d  in the Cari>enter* 
Brotherhood after the 1962 sur- 
vev was conducted,
The picture of union itreng th  
In the main industrial group­
ing* is given two w’ays—urvder 
the 1943 in d u 'tn a l cUi'sifica- 
tion system and under the new 
I960 system of classifying in­
dustries.
Under the old system, which 
perm its comparisons with prev­
ious union surveys, the d istri­
bution of union m em bership, 
with 1%1 comparison In b rack ­
ets. was:
M anufacturing 566,900 ( 558,- 
0001; tran.sport,ation, storage 
and c 0  m in u n icntlon 274,300 
(282,300); service 205,700 d91,- 
500); construction 143,800 (153,- 
900); mining 54.900 ( 59,800); 
trade 51,500 (47,900; public util­
ities .33,900 ( 35,400); logging 32,- 
400 (55,800); fi.shing 4,100 (4,- 
600); and finance, insurance 
and re.al esta te  400 ( 200), No 
i n d u s t r y  clns.sification was 
given for 10.200 union m em bers.
Under the I960 Industrial 
classification, which will be 
u.sed for future union m em ber­
ship surveys, the strength  of 
of labor was spread this way: 
M anufacturing 580,700; trans­
portation and utilities 329,000; 
conitniction 143,800; service In­
dustries 100,800; public adm in­
istration 85,000; mines .50,000; 
trade 41,700; fore.stry 32,400; 
fi.shing and trapping 4,100, and 
finance 400.
f  I  U P  F fs rn v A L  l o  c o m e
ia  a Kioisth, O tia»a  wi.i oec# 
*S-.-as be teitoraliiug atoiuat 
te sP v sL  w K th u w  *v- 
l - lU  t i 'j i s i s  htiU'i tiihi'S pa.iU 
Viitjtii* 3.ivS fuMU i-f ie ji ia#
Iv jd e r t ‘*i» it,ad ptiilird
a v-ag t&€ drsvewty bear
Hv.» ihe txT tbri#
i i d  Q‘„;c)x-c, ub...#
ic . t j ’ occ-ip icu  toet'i 10 f»iM(v 
g i i j h  ifte f-n.re di.-iJitd
b> toe f f a i e f j  ( J -c is  C-! ths
N etoeriiad i. as a ‘'totr.M ysa” 
f,:ir the welcs.me aecordiwa to .her 
and her chiidren here c a n rg  
the war, wfeeB her owe rour.tiy 
ws» overrun by ir.e Germ aas 
SCi « ito  I t r  ta isv  adVrfU rf  
w arm er weather, utt.awfchi 
beg ihsm i to fwriet toe rough, 
toufh »:nt*r which serit ck*i  r.l 
bilii soarmg
I'rom  Europe to .•»
Jaiuio as m New l> .|i*nd , it 
has l>een a lavage wlnt.-r r.:.ar.i- 
ed by newtpaper headluses on 
ra re  and b ira rre  ftapremnts- 
Y'el oddly tirough the statistic* 
in Ot;;<w.s don't ;r....lce in s <‘ut 
as such an eu;!B;;<'vui wii.ti . 
I'lie .O’,vest te inpciature  icctud- 
ed was 19 below on Feb.-uary 
4; 64 Inches ef ttvow to cate 
a re  22 tncbe* below the aver­
age (but m ore may cotne». VV# 
have had over 100 Inches of snow 
m a recent w in ttr, as we have 
had temi>er8ture» cf 38 t'clow. 
But thl* winter we had. a t  every 
country In the northern hemi­
sphere bad, a pcrtistcn t and 
bitter north wind whose chill 
factor frequently dragged our 
tem perature equivalent way, 
way down. On New Year'* E \e , 
for example, it was 15 below by 
norm al m easurem ent; but the 
wind of 35 mile* per hour pro­
duced a wind chill f.ictor making 
it as cold as 66 below in still 
air.
ttras*. receiMiiit lUf tm b k  m d  
t u j k & 4 mmm'$ Ker
'"wea^’c’t  ' iMtu.
Lwwwa to laalksw w m um e  
cv'4£.« s i  eiar MtA
B eraam u t a«at UtostA.
M twnwtue. witJi &ut to a i ts
L4h^te£ea by Uie gay »*# erf
cvucv v-1 UaC^« cts>C'Vk»*a cL&bMig 
u t'l&e siiriwMiBt-
•4  by ii«  r -s i-e  so lb* freet 
m.uw4ier. Sir Wiifrrd 
Lau.itei, «« ea  bhe
ai « tsof.vuler Merabee 
of F ir-» m ,en t e iik  aratttiad*. 
For tie  iste  Rodaey A4am.K*i, 
u t s m i ,  s.ilsq  ,.a tiie lur i:&*f 
cra.-h Jaw yew*
a jv ,  t o t  a. te a  to  i t  w ild p rcL le t-  
t l  crvcuces sfo<x*uii| 
torcugh toe gruM. Mr, Adaao- 
SOii. WeaiU;! k&wkl yaiJtozHl II
>«*,!'» aa M F. *Aar»
ed  to* I » »tr«og
' “. i  V-sijvi Hr v-raiia«4
*«.■„= It:>Wild
t'-i.’ 1 h.sjtd •  s* ,*  tl' are*
r »» d .lig en tiy  la  th e
ttif k et r,:|,!.t , .antrd tnem akaig 
toe iT it it  twaeats ih#
L a -ju i stat,.e Tne sim of sj.i j-.g 
lultr -_.«■,:t\i toe word "cfio- 
acnpuor. " ;n yellow a&d biu# 
and wmte blo-soms raggediy 
formtog toe letters, TLe muiti-
p h fJ  of thaae A dam soa
fb'Wtto o i riOW it todsy la tsn  «  
ki-Ld c*rtet
BRIEFS
hEEKS T tlU T M E V f 
PRAGUE rAPi -  E ast G«*w
rr,»ii Cori.r:...rutt boas Waller 
U .to .th t . m . arrived tn Cterho- 
ik<v«k'.* P d a y  far "medical 
t r e a tR 'i e s ! to e  efficia! Ciechiv. 
I'kwiik neW'* afefscy CTK rt» 
I-orleil (T K  gave no detail* o# 
the nature nf rihr.rht"* admeat 
a id  did ncji ta y  to what lew *  
he wnuirt go.
W ill. E M I riGHTINQ
H E im T , 1-ebanon fAP- — 
D ie pTi-mser of S.iudi Arabia, 
Crown Prince Feisal. say* hi* 
governroent has approv'td an 
agree-Rent in end fighting is  
r.e’rhbnrJne Yemen He told a 
f. '!>■ u es'.'.s far his country to 
ad :rs! t<".El'.st force* and 
E r 'T t 's n  inxvp*. 'upportm gtO'
lh<- ret'ub'.ic^ns, to withdraw.
MAKE WAY FOR SPRING
So it I.S with especial joy that 
Ottawa is putting away its snow
•PRISONER.A MIflTREATED’
TOKYO <AP) — Communist
China charc'-d today that 2,0(X) 
Chinese r e s i d e n t *  in India 
were herded into concentration 
ra m p ' and dorens died under 
•‘appalling conditions." A broad­
cast quoting "Chinese victim* e  
Indi.vn govrrnm ent persecution" 
snid the Chir.i 'e  were interned 
l.i.-t f.ill during the Chine*#- 
Ir.dian border fighting.
OFFER TEA, 8Y5IP.ATHT
TOKYO (A P>-T he tax ad- 
mini'-trntion h.as announced all 
tax offices will hold an open 
house three tinic.s a month a t 
which taxp.iycr.s will be served 
tr.i and offored "sym pathetic" 
advice on their tax problem*.





bidden for the contract to erect a brick 
building for D, H, Battenbury, on the 
north side of Bernard Ave,, west of 
St. Paul St.
SO YEARS AGO 
April 1013 
The Kelowna hateball team travels to 
Sum m erland today to take on the Sum­
m erland nine in an exhibition game. The 
teuni and eupiKirtcr* will make the trip 
on tho SS ’’A rlca’’,
In Passing
"T he Haz.ird* of City Cotirtship.”  
— Title of magazine article. It ia won­
dered why the author particularized
city coiirlsliip.
"Could you possibly nrint an exer­
cise in yotir column which will develop 
my things to make them larger'/"—  
New Orleans (L a .)  T im ci-Picayune. 
In asking for inform ation, some peo­
ple aren 't specific enough.
It it ofen Ihe caoc that when wo 
manifest a great deal of f.iith, we are 
given the works.
An optiiniM i* a person who live* 
In the future because he is too pe.s!i- 
niistic to live in tlic present.
A physician *«ys the way to avoid 
a cold is to avoid people. That would 
be swaping one tough problem  for 
another,
" Ih o  best thing! in life are free"—• 
and 10 , Ininentuhly, arc most of tiio 
worst things —  free and more (bun 
plentiful.
Women lost a lot by giving up cry- 
c a n 'i cuss a man ou t of anything.
No Snails Around 
These Classes
By JIM NEAVF.R
ST. JAMl'US, Man. (C P )-U n - 
liko ShnkcKpeiirc’s " w h i n i n g  
schoolboy," students enrolled in 
ipcclnl S a t u r d a y  morning 
classes In this Metropolitan Win­
nipeg city don’t creep like analla 
unwillingly to school.
For the m ost part they 're 
eager fo go iind, whnf’s more, 
they pay for tho privilege—-110 
for 20 weeks of instruction.
An eriiicationnl experim ent, 
the Raturdny school was Intro­
duced ns II remedial inenMiire 
in 1(),59 nfler it wn.s found many 
student* in need of help wero 
unnltie to a t t e n d  sum m er 
classes,
Bon Thnm.son, school superin­
tendent, says that since the cor­
rective classes couldn’t be held 
during reipilnr school hours or 
in the evcning.s, Saturday was 
chosen.
The Idea was well received 
and Ihe cins.ses now are at- 
tende<l hy more than 450 stii- 
rients In the school divldon 
which has n total school popu- 
liiCon of 7,700.
Tho two-hour classes -which 
arc  not limllcd to students wlih 
low mnrk*»-inclu,(ig mathomnt- 
les, Fngliaii, French, comnof<|- 
tion, rending, a rt and typing.
ALL VOUINTKERR
The Rpoclnl sessions are held 
In St. Jam es Collegintc and a t­
tendance is v o l u n t a r y .  A 
teacher may auRKcat in n loi­
ter (o a stiuleiit's parents th u t, 
ex tia  tuHlon would tie helpful 
"iuit thlll’  ̂ as far as it goei," 
s a 's  Mr, Titnniron 
--•-«T«iryd'“ T”r t i rh ~ iT i5 ''s r i" T « n r r  
bkmde 17-year-old G rade I? itu-
dent nt Silver Haight* Collegi­
ate, Is taking an extra mnthe- 
miitics course.
"I decided to take the course 
m yself," she snid, "Thta Is my 
final year and 1 hnve m get 
tho highest m arks possible. It's  
helping mo I m m e n s e I y and 
math seems to become cionier 
to mo in mv regular week-day 
class. Also the extra course is 
not as expensive ns n private 
tu tor."
Dennis Dell, a tail 14-yenr-cld 
from Britannia School, says he 
has nlwnys had trouble with 
Fionch,'
" I ’m taking Ornde 8 French.
1 needed It, Mother pays but I 
wanted to come,
"We get a test every Pnt.ir- 
dnv and whnt 1 like most about 
li Ik that I get a different vlew- 
|)olnl from another teacher,"
NO STIOMA 
Both TervI and Dennis attend 
with school friends. In fact so 
mnnv s t u d e n t s  attend the 
classe,'; "no one gets riWied 
nlioiit going to school on Satur- 
ditvs," says Teryl,
Peter Lewis, principal of the 
Saturdnv school and vlce-nrln- 
clnsl of Wofidliaycn FleeicnLo-y 
ftchonl diirliii' Dc'’ week, k'nVi 
"we iiavc a wiiltliu' list as our 
29 clns'e f i r e  llnii|i<d to 25 |i|- 
dcnts encli ’’
He ndd't (hut provision is 
made. In the form of hurMiries, 
for students who otherwise, 
might not be niiio to attend 
licciHise of financial prohlemK.
Teachers, who also volunteer 
lo luuidje the cla 'ie* . get 5,5 50 
ail hour f(‘d' Itu two horns ai d 
'‘■“ lhTi'ir'i’it'lhTy'*i*‘n'm'Fr"mit"nf“bti»" 
lion f««».
By JOSEFH G, MOLNER. M.D.
Dear Dr. Molner; I have had 
ath lete’s foot on and off for 
m any years. Is there a cure? I 
soak my feet in cpsom salts, 
which make* them feel better— 
G.M.II.
One word of warning. F irst be 
sure it is athletic’* foot and not 
some other skin ailment.
Athlete's foot is a fungu* in­
fection. I t can be recurrent and 
stubliorn. Some skins are par­
ticularly sensitive to this fungus 
—or maybe wo should .say, 
‘‘these fungi," because there can 
be variations.
Getting rid of It is a two-fold 
Job, First, scrupulous foot hy­
giene, Drcn medication.
By foot hygiene I don’t mean 
merely washing tho feet, but 
changing socks daily. (Oftencr 
may help.)
Iron the socks, Tho heat stort- 
Ilzes them, Fungua, which likes 
mol«ture, can’t neccsrarily be 
destroyed Juat by washing,
Slnco the fungus burrows not 
only Into tho skin but into any­
thing warm and molat, you can 
be fairly sure that It can linger 
In your shoes and slippers. So 
make this a rule. Always wear 
clean, Ironed socks oven around 
the house in slippers. This will 
protect you against reinfection. 
It’s helpful to nitornnto slioon 
so they can dry nut for several 
day* between wearing. They 
should be sprinkled with one of 
the many anti-fungus foot pow­
ders.
Soaking the feet in epsom salts 
may he soothing, but It won’t 
cure the fungus,
A solution (ope part in 5,600) 
of potassium perm anganate Is 
effective us a fungut-killing foot 
buth, hut It leaves u brown »toin 
nn skin, towels and even the 
pan you use. It Is also a poison 
and must bo handled with earo, 
In recent years a dnig called 
grlM'ofulvln, which can lie Hikcii 
by niouili, ha* ruovtid vi;i,v mu* 
ceiiftful in curmi; honn- lal- 
tlioiigh not nil I klodf. Ill fiiiiiMi . 
Tile di'ili! inuid Im iiiCM iiljrd 
by a phV(.,ic,(in, wlOi tiie die age 
m riectlv  calciiiatefl.
For less revere cn.-ics, the vai i- 
ous anil-fungul foot puwdeia 
and ointments are hel|iful,
Wlien iithlclfl’s foot liei'iPh re- 
cun |iig over a n|inn of veais, 
tlie qulclo ,«t .O ld  ,Uie,v| lili.’Wrr 
I- (o have n dcrm atologpl ' kkm
'(tperfiH lrtrfnifltnrthrbetM rofft-* 
ment for your case, and then
follow tho prescribed rouiln t
ineticulou.sly.
Dciir Dr, Molner; What la 
m eant by n cyclothymic person­
ality? I have n friend who haa 
been Hit dchcrlbed. He is aUo 
subject to psychotic episode*. II 
It possible to overcome the 
proljlem without hoving shock 
therapy?—W.S.L.
Cyclothymic means having 
alternate moods of elation ana 
deiires.slon. Psychotic episodes 
are pericKis of mental lllne*s. 
Whether shock therapy it re­
quired deiicnds on the severity 
of the cii.se. It frequently Is part 
of the treatm ent.
D ear Dr, Molner: Are s.vphlHl 
and gonorrhea tho only venereal 
dihen.scH? If not, why are they 
tho only ones you ever hear 
warning about?—Ju st curloui. 
-H A ,
No, but the others are  less 
frequent or less perilous.
TO D A Y  IN HISTORY
April 2S, 1063 . . .
Itciirosentallvcs from 48 
nntlon* met In Han Fran- 
r isco 18 yenrs ago today—
In 1045 -  to prepare the 
charie r of the United Na­
tion*. The conference took 
luce at a time when tho 
ccond World War was 
drawing to a close In Ku- 
rope and the gathering rep ­
resented the hojio* of war- 
w eary nations for jierma- 
nent pence, Tho rank* of 
the worl'i body now have 
nwellcd tn 110 m e m b e r  
states -  Including many of 
the newly Independent coun- 
tncK of Africa and Asia,
BIOS - Weidmount, Clue,, 
wan Incorporated o t a city.
19,Ml The St Ltiwroneo 
fi c a VV n V v,fi:t officially
fip','ii”il
RIBIF BRIEF
And .IciUN csine snd spake 
luilu (iunt sayiiiK, All pinvrr 
(aniharitv) Is givrn nnto me In 
lieu veil and In earth ,—Matthew 
2H:IH,
liKilviduuU and nation* may
cxpi’il To i;cl (lOwcr for life 
oiilv (loMi lliin wild (lossefiMe* 
and ciiiitiiij!! It huliinhiiion lo 
aiiliiorltv i» Ihe first »t«ii
-  frtwrrrd-"hPln irifTn n ted"iiithor I ty  “ 
yourself.
Young Couple Repeat Vows 
At First United Church Rites
Cirecvfy teiMftci* «f 
krnn  fcarwiiisi
u  lr',j»'t UitAod CW r'tll A p i i  II. 
tu f t e  nye  ikVdug is  attrro#c  
fU x iiU tt .Mc€s«<^te>
«4 aLrsMiM Rev. i i  M. 
h.m.-.ah t*s4 t e  I  I* fr> A. vwwk 
*ar t e  t e M ^ t e r  Mr s i r i  
Mr» ly U r t  &»y4 lliC su .tterty . 
2 'ltl P te te i f  St., awt t e  MM 
ol 1^ .  tmd k tn . U M 'tet C. 
%k'iAk.te««. SSSt £«(kr Flsce.isk.te«ii
lute*ai«-
G ite s  m  ms.,rrt»fw li»" h«f Is- 
t e r ,  t e  l« r te  ctewe ylaai m 4  
iNrcesOttd t t e n  ^  s t e  m t/sd,;-
tew ri tr iiie  tol Imw tear-inkitti 
foira, iRi: I m lte  «tf viiicii 
t e t e w r f  in tii a Kctftly-routed 
—Hilte C tete4 vitii « bm cM k  
•rf bterf rfiinteg %» a  tKftji 
w  t e  f r te t  sfirf bai t e  t»c«. 
wiy«fc msa tut  qvsta Mm.
Tbs 't lK w  • ic s ftb  »k«v«* 
• e t f  ta u te n  w iu  bfoe«ted  
r « t t »  m mtm& t e  ‘- V "  I t e  » # *  
rffw ata i t t e  t e t  W'S* vrf te«»  
•teteMM ana t e  T4i <*»» *m\ 
tite«4arf rf* »«M. H<rr i
iUuikw veil va« tkeyj 
la irfaet li^ •  u««j« large e&ii«i 
rose, ai4id t e  tm rt»A  a iKHai'isc’t" 
(rf red («»«lprfti, vitli te e *  ssd' 
etrceaMrre uf e'iutc taiia r'lteufi.'
A q « * tu rm  ol atMttdaai* pre- 
ceterf t e  bride ia t e  cbaiicei. i 
Mri- Suuaiey T arscr, of Vsn-: 
couvae, acti&g at t e r  titter't; 
m stroe  (rf bunor. T te  b r te '* :  
toatia. J s tq u e  MiC.sugbu-ry trf" 
VwHmtver, « » •  brtewrisirf, and; 
t e  gni*(MM*» n.w*'e, fW ser.} 
trf tttttem t tte« . iutmntl
teirfesmsHi. AjKter sjcve uf t e ;
jm M  W’igbtmajB, of Kei-f 
(*•'»«. » a i  t e  Ciiyeergat !
Mi'i.. T w »rf aitd Mue Slg-| 
Catigtdery * « t  kdrttiral dkeae*) 
*» (rf maove ta tu ,  IgeJiiaeied" 
•  iib t e i  t itr ii a»d botti ram ed  
Ij&»fcaa erf )'eilo« 'ra^wiii. T te , 
junior teidetmaid aad t e  fk*«- 
• ig u t  were eterm u g m  fuS- 
aitoted dreteet of mauve aaUn. 
•nd carried baikeit of fkm er*.'
W o m m .
E W T O iit f i m %  e % 4 A «
SWINGING PARTNERS
Stliaaae rfaaMrs teaoa tetli|«i£l iaatt tfter *:«]ty is t e  
ta d s  (rf t e  i'a iky  and ia calt-;er:s Xu auis'd* tw
mieyte, too. ta t te r e d  at tte'il^'''’̂ viae as >e(
W 'u f i f id  MaM' Iw r a s  e v c t e a g  t o  t e  l i t b  . .  M » v
t e  ia tt  S a tw d ae  toeRi. ’-b***
Ov*B» TVsriMrTTwwte SmM  ^  ^
tfc* *«* f r t l r  m-teteB naity it* ' ^ t e f e i ,  te s  s -  >« m.a waa parrv a.* ^  d t u .h  m  tte  W'e<5-
( r m n  b a i t  n i m a
‘ Mato tew.(«ad» trf vM inft 
. . l a v *  t o w e d  i t e '  v t o i  **M mam 
I a t Viritoxiya. iXiteei,
ite
Omak railed  t e  d ssce  aad a 
de lid fM  l>*iJfet s o ite c  was pco-
Her Hostility 
'Unnatural'
't*£A o m  (Uliy T te  IrciWyci 
»iii s»v;„-i t e a '  fi.vcauuy
l e y & i ' N . A  » m f  w p m l .  4 r m  i s .  mm f a i i b  s  ( » k d  t e  t e  b a # t t o  A f t e t  * a i f «
.............................      ,.................. 'B t*  e s te d  a t e  « » r«  J ' : , 7  »
;w i»  Sronv H i t r t e s a  ot \ f » -  ,a a  s
A M k l I A W nC O C  IteM . Cteur* la g te  trf Pracfel*«l
A N N  L A N U c K b  jo t j i  i S a r t  of Ajrfite
t . i ^  a* to i «(se*t cauer*.
Saturday, Apn,i JI, * e  te v e h o r  t e  l l u a - i t e  E iW rb . C.rcu
* Miriy la t te  fegs
jbosi-d H »  Kala.ra.ate Squaici h& xu g.uu Jiw C u d  of tteu a- 
iUtU feo-si i.£*ca party ia t e .b y  i» u»*‘ csL rr <.id ir fK s t 
&emix HsH is  Verae®. T tis  u ;m ect*  u u i b« itioikXod..
. t t e  Kal Squ*.r«*’ »(>riMg - time: ...... , ..
I h r i c  aod tte v  feature Joboisv * ■ u iow d Dao’.v;
lW to t«  ol V aarouver as
UaiWr. Supper will be provided » v U v io  Till t.«m ~
I The StarV-N* A d e r /o u b  *rf HA.PPY SQUARE DA.XCIXG.
O ta r  A m  la i te r* ;  I c a « to t . with a 11-.ve*r<rfd j a t e  a t e ! f  t e ^  ............
.u*.«4.* m *  p ru arra  e ito  m ' - ’U *  to rev us> « p te e  (rf 1
i.«« « t e  tes-.iH r I 111 asiiar.std . 5.̂  ^ e  tim il <rf *oeed-l *“ >'«• I
to acbrui t e  siiuauw  txu-u-. ^jg umu* «  speew 2* is the ftaa!
 ̂ We tev e  a tu ^y ta rroU  boy i Twi te d  ttes Witer affl go bito! ..
>»od a fe>ut.iufc«ih.<a4 daughie*'. I yy^j u a* te te» te t uo tead  ol be teW  m t e  Youth teaU e
: lsk>.> '; i.fê  H ■
\kmep» him  Sifitf u]  ^-MilJLJvXN MU*1  ̂ m m i
|ai-*«y » fu d d l te  ta«( Of piajUMt} WITH NO WRECK. * !■■• • *•• - - 1
je t th  *0(13, She teag i at»>ut_&i«5s |>r*i No Wievg; You drive a 
,| la &Diti it * II0 S sssC’ttei' >4ki rt.*d, ditiS.
i|f* w  ^  •wfsh^te t e  = 1 |ji*d« it c k a r  tfve "Oiti G affer"
j i i t t e  guy. , , . Jk 'tto f*  » e ie  e*Lee*.»it.iii* frojji
i My ^e lie ig » ji ts  our iitlie g tr i ;  ̂ jjjy
: (iws|ietely.. Tbe chiJd u  (rftr»'{XMat trf \ie* ' 
i i j t e  m M»kd cto itog  eh ea  I: ^urvev I have seen
coiiie name. She cries all t t e  ■ proves t e  drivers uiider 25 
time. { KMiieUnses atwidcf d iv ear*  of aze are  far 
t e  has been fed. T ie ifuld t,a s :‘Qj^,g».jou» ih»» the 
a rash  0 0  her legi ubK h te : t iu * « iis -  
(ka-tof '#»(» is from beg.l(rct,. My j
u ile  iieeq-s "forgetting'”' i-:» get! I'War Aau I a itir i*  1 am \ i  
!!»< It-.ctfu toe tie I'leivlilvfj I asvvl .kv* ».:.s4 |  i\kj.et Mv
flBtlly ewBt ott! aivj g.»s it n y - ■ UiM'ie W*U,» s.* M  te f  took* nid^
'.He.:xger, He ha,* ¥i<i lae.' !
I'm  all aid my erfe diHike* te  tove* iu« aad 1 la su ie  J tove: D'lSTfcAi s x u k s K  j
this chiki acd  1* liot carasg 1-ui hiui. He is bot a t4.wd i t la m e .  ̂ LONDON iC P '—A nsodcl erfj 
her pit-t-rriy. H jt h.-t t*-t an i&'vie by ii.a rrifig e '' t e  Pt»n M arji Brtoge—<*e trfj
a rvcstorr to feel t e s  ue.v ’ ' I 'r i le  Wali* !uutnt-4  r .y  d a a 's ' t e  fina! lisAa ia t e  Tiaa*-j 
Pirai-e give !:ie js.a,;iie help. I air. lis'fer 10 y ta i i  ago Tlut a a s  a Caaada llig h a a y  — eill be *; 
deeply coocerptd — J, L. aevtajd inarnage  for both. , feature of the laternatioaal
pica: ant p>«rK.* E rgm eerm i EshibstK»o la
List Dty Situftiiif




Shop at b i |  v av m ji 




; Hail lii Sum m erU»d, I t e  Calkr- 
av te r A>*ocia?i(w »lU *e' 
ja t I..SU fwr IV* attttual meeting 
iThe U taaagan  Snyuare D asce;
' .A*«.€a-j»uofi wiU iiite t at 1 p.in ■ 
; and t e  eurasbop wiM com- ‘ 
‘liienee at S p ni, and lo tMs a ” j 
.-(iuaie (iancers are  lavitcd.' 
Pieave hrmg  a sac luuch. '
Iux>kifig to Saturday, May i — . 
.again two party  nights. The Kel-j 
'owna Wagoo Wheelers will bosti 
•” ***■*. ti.fcrr partv night tn t e  Centen-j 
Hail in Ketowna. Vicj 
j Graves of Nelaon l i  the caller i 
■ and a t»uffel sujiper will be prO' j 
, V ided. I




MR. AND MRS. C.\RV CAM fllXL M K iH T M .V N  usfe*a_at-' M.v a i te  u  a . ... . ---------.
— P a u l  P iM i f h  Studk-m‘ hm artl t te  little gdl b -t she .» l a r y  ana Uv>i4 ..y, doR this ruonth.
'indeed "uiinaiufai,*' li is s irs  jfight iu<»4i ot t te  tune because
.tiutUe, O ttp M  Mr. and Mrs. employed. Guest* pret-ented 1 Der revrntm tnt igam st th e ; t e  wr®y cx.uk or keep fiouse.
All tour of Us# aHeodant* w o r t u j g g g  jneir hoific' ibesr kwe'y gifts after w hich '.'had  is a tiansferftu'e uf hos-, 1 know I'rsile Waliv and I 
beaadieskea of m auve ®*t;ai iJ H  Pando»y St., Kelowna, luach was s«ftved and garnes-tihty and anger which is fOL.tedY'ould te  h&{i.<y pjgeiher and he 
eaufh l with **tm rmetlei.. ! Splwvedbv She 21 |«eyent. ..elsewhere. ill m arry me if I t«v she word
Dr. L A .  N. Beadle t ^ t d !  Prior to t te  m am ag e  a imm-; y . Cumnimg a n d ;  Vour wife needs prirfesstona! i B*jv * my own age are a tere!
Ih# wcdalAg music, aim E rm etber of » « ta l event* hoiwued She hh*ron, with Mrs. 1*. R atel-help at on te  and 1 b>s« vou wUllPSease tell me our Sove it  real 
JJuriwU fang " l^ .a u s e  4 « m g  bridiN detl, on t bring a coffee-;#„<! A o n . were co-hovte»*c»>ce tl*at she get* it. Very young: Thank yo-r.-PATTY', 
t e  signing M t t e  reg lito r. ^ e jp a r d y  given by Ytrs. D K en < j[ ^  jj,h s Daughter kit-Uhildreri must have love and af-i Dear Patty: Y’our b v e  is real 
room was _iu|^iorted by Roy and attertoed by II  gue_»ts # 110’^-hen sliuwer, seme £ 6  ‘‘Job-jfec’tion. I t e y  can bt i»ermanent-;*ll right, Rea! nothing, Y'ou are
and council m em ters  at-jly  scarred if they are not given fiddling around wssh a m arried
man twice your age—a two-
FINAL DANCE PARTY
Friday, April 2 6  -  8 :30  p.m. 
CENTENNIAL HALL
Y O U  VY U f I NJOV SI I IS O  PRL Xi H (X > t A N D  
i l t S  N i l  m  N IX  SHOW I H i  m  D A M  1X 0 SKILL 
AS WI L L  AS P A R U llP A U N G  IN A S  A U I L I  
DANCI: A F IL R
N O  A D M I S S I O N  —  C D !  L f  C H O N
INQUIRIES wu! be welco.med and ar.vwertd regsidm g r.e it 
sekM>iT* d'snc.r.g octivct.es. hpcCikl wiU te  given
to pre-sche»d and teta-age grviupi
I'
liauser. of UBC, Vancouver, and 
ushering were t e  groom's 
brother. Rost Wightman of Kel­
owna. and a cousin of t e  bride, 
Bobert McNeill, of North Sur­
rey.
Follow Ing t e  ceremony a re
presented the guest of bcinorij^i ............... .................... ..
with a beauUfui gift, after) jffjrtmg. and all enjoyed games emotional support, 
which lunch was served. the delicious lunch which
Mrs. Muriel Willow* w as ho*-: followed the opening of the gifts, 
let* lor a rm»cellanet»ui showerj Mis. E. Donnelly and Mrs. A.
Dear Ann l-andrrs: I know 
you will never print this te*-
at her home for bnde-elect and iP erruT  co-ho.-ted a nuscellant*-1 ‘ *1* «#».' to see what side!
bawling friend*, lunch teingiou* shower at the form er’sj?®*-: ■tc wi-
time loser—and an uncle at that.
I Where are your parent* a n y .
way '' Stop seeing this moron at 
once or youTi be ia more
ceptioa was held tn the Aquatic following the opening ofibome. which was attended by j Why did you publish all tho*e’!l!l'l—ballroom, where t e  prtDCipaliujj^ •  t •  . . .̂ _____--------rnany friends. The variety  ofi!*:R«'*'* about "Old Gaffers" 
Miss Sharon Bowman arrang-i gifts were presented to the g u e s t  |m »km g it apfwar ai if they are
a threat
received t e t r  gueslt For her
daughtor i  wedding Mr*. Mc-jp^ ^  mlscelDneous ihower foCjOf honor in a basket d e c o r a t e d )  the dangerous drivers 
taughtery wore an e n ie m te  bride-to-be and staff mem-iwith an Ka.-ter motif. G a m e s  to life and limb?
?*_* - |b e r*  of the lmf>erial Bank of and a dainty lunch brought thcj Anyone who h a t an ounce of
rote beige accestorie* arri a commerce 
corsage of pink tea ro»e*. Mr*.
Wightman cbote a costume in 
blue wool double knit with 
which she wore a pink organza 
hat aod pink tea rose corsage.
Alto at the reception were both 
the bride's acM the groom's 
grandmothers, Mrs. Rose Mc- 
Caugterty of Kelowma and Mrs.
E. Baker of Westlock, Alta.
The beautifully appointed 
brida'i table was cwitred with 
a three-tiered wedding cake, 
made by tbe bride's mother.
Surrounded by swirls of tuUe 
dotted with pastel daisies, the 
cake was topped by a cluster of 
■pring flowers.
Vern Gumming, an old family 
friend, toasted the bride, to 
which the groom made suitable 
response. Ron Rauser proposed 
the toast to the attendants. Prc- 
•idlng at the urns were family 
friends. Mrs. May Stiles and 
Mra. J. M, Gumming.
For travelling on the honey­
moon fo be Stent in San Fran­
cisco and Galifornlan fxiints, the 
bride changed lo a three-plect 
white and red double knit suit, 
aet off by her black patent shoes 
and purse and hat of shiny black 
•traw.
Out-of-town guests included 
Mrs. Baker, We.stlock. Alta., and 
other Alberta guests were; Mr. 
and Mrs. Bruce Holbrook and 
Rick Wllllamg, from Calgary;
Mrs. May Stiles, Bassano. while 
from B.G. |K>*nts there were:
Mr. and Mr*. E, Turner and 
family, Wllllnms Lake; Mr. and 
Mrs. R, H. Phillips, Prince 
Ctcorge; Mr, and Mrs. Fred 
Rea, Judy Riechcl, Dorothy 
Hoffart and Pat Johnston, nil 
from Vancouver; Mr. and Mrs,
J. M. Gumming, North Vancou­
ver; Mr, and Mr.s, Percy Mc­
Neill and .son Rotert, North Sur­
rey; Mrs. J. McCaughlny and 
daughter Jacfiuie, North Burn 
al>y; Mr. and Mrs. Roy Peterson 
and .soil Dennis, St. John. Wasii, 
and William E'orticr from C<v
where the bride isi party »<-. it.s close.
AROUND TOWN
sense knows Uie ternage punks 
are the guilty one.s.Tlus b  why 
insurance rates are sky high for 
drivers under 25.
A recent .survey ihowed that 
.seven out of ten bovjs Ixtween 
16 and 25 years of age have
..............................  ... ............... .... ...- ........-     - ...............................    j been involved in a m ajor ac-
Mr*. Betty I 'a rra lly  and Cla.ssical 11 and under In* vcident. Only two nut of ten old 
Richard Farrally  drove to thcrDisbrow 2nd, El Sugden 3rd. 1 gaffers had been in wrec..„, 
coast last weekend when *hc| Fd rl.sk my neck any day with
latter returned to Shawnigaii; a 75 year old gaffer before I'd
Lake school for the .summer j ^  group of interested parent.* 
tenn . Mrs. Farrally  remained 1 completed a series of
in Vancouver for the B.C. Dance! Knox Jr.-Sr.
Festival when four of tho Oka-H^'R*’ School, outlining the new 
nagan Valley Branch of ,h,. I  ‘ m athem atics course 
Canadian Scluxvl of Ballet werel offered in the .schixil.s. Ian 
highly .succes.'-ful cnnte.dnnt.s, I tnstructon entcr-
obtainlng four fir.sts, five s e c o n d ^ Krmi|) informally at 
and two third plai e s .  , t''-'* '>"'«# on P are t Road on the
Re.Hult.s were as f o l l o w s :  c l o s i n g  n i g h t .  In apiireciation of
NaUonal 13 and u n d e r  D e n i s e L a m o n l ’s c.specially fine 
O 'Brlan 1st 95. JoArm Jackson I P r e s e n t e d  him 
2 nd 80. ..... - ■ " ■“ ’








. . .  LOOK LOVELIER!
Thorough cUaBiog ol 
your RUGS and CAR­
PETS often require 3 to 
4 cleanings to remova t e  
deep down grime and 
soil. Have your Rugs and 
cartel* sent to our plant 
for thl* thorough cleaning 
lervice. We will not per­
mit ANY RUG or CAR­
PET to leave our plant 
until thoroughly clean.
Upholstered Fwnsltimi 





C l e a n i n g  S e r r i c e  L t d .
PEACHIA.VD NOTES
M ary Ann H akerhas returned 
to Keremeos after spending the 
E aster hollday.s at the home of 
Mr, and Mr.s. H. C, MacNelll, ,
Mr.s. H. Birkcliind and M rs.' 
Phil Lucie-r have returned from 
a motor trip  tn Vancouver.
G e o . A. Meikle Ltd.
w ith a bfxik related to another ^
D em icharacter 13 and under 
Denise O 'Brlan D l 83, JoAnn 
Jackson 3rd,
Classical 13 and under D. 
O'Brlan and J . A. Jackson teid 
3rd with 85.
National 11 and under Eli/n- 
bcth Sugden 1st 84, Ina Dis- 
brow 2nd 81.
D em icharacter 11 and under 
E. Sugden 2nd place.
of hi.s Intcre.st*, entomology. The 
IxKik wa.s "F am iliar Insects of 
Am erica" by Will Barker. Tlie 
actual Ixvok was not available 
a t the tim e but has now been 
delivered with the hope that Mr, 
Lnmonl will find it interesting 
though belated,
Mrs. Francis accompanied 
her uncle Mr. C. McDonnough 






Thit odvtrtisemoni is not published or displayed hy the Liquor Control 
Board or hy the Ctovornnient of British Columbia
the shift is to
Sew Your Own Shift
and economize!
The shift I.* In .style this year bigger than ever before. At Pincushion 
you will find delightful, I’lisy to sew Shifts in patterns liy Advaneo 
and \ogue  and fabrics that arc espcciiilly nice for Ihi'.se sum m er 
dresses. See our window tiii.s vvcekimd for .Shift Idean.








36" to 48" (iim m er cottons nnd 
biend* uf linen.* nml cottuns or 
arnel* In delightful .■'ummcr 
pattern* that iir.' pist ideal fur 
the impuiar Sllilt 
d ie --.
Vaid 9 9 c  2 .9 9
•15 " to 18" Silks luui Surifdi* 
In I’Votle |u lilt- for \our dr • -s 
nil Shift You can m.nke a fihift 
dre-'. with i ' l  v.ird.s of t.'i" 
iiuili riid. He in .style end ,sn\e 
. , , .sew your 
.'•wn! 1 0 0
\'.i I d 1 4 # /  ni 2 ,9 9
PINCUSHION
World Wiito I .isliions-l alnics I til 
SH O PS ( M 'K I
m
If'w. j.
D RIFTW O O D




OFFER! A 40 P i e c e  
S e r v i c e  f o r  E i g h t
DnlUi'.e.r 'ilKKci.i.* 
nf lUnui"
B Tdc,fiK ri, II I oil-. H Knwm, 
(I ('Ml 11 Cn i f'*, (I ‘MX I I fl'M
9 5
in nllrmlnr Tnnlinr ( ' h m t
Wm. ARNOTT
I Bernard Ave, 767-1100
I t ’s almost like wearing nolliing! Yet “ Lycra” ha* 
so mticli stamina and flex it outlives, out-pcrfornis, 
otiipowcrs nattiral rubber garment*, Combined 
with (iossard ’s up-shaped leg design, you have nn 
ideal paniic! Nylon and spandcx; with vertical 
atrctcli sittin front piincl of acetate, nylon nnd
s , M . ( 1 .................... 8 . 5 0  1 6 . 5 0
FROM THE WONDERFUL WORLD OF
(3 ^o s$ a r(C
Geo. A. Meikle Ltd.
(Set V mg  K c lmsn . i  a n d  Di s t r ic t  l a m i l i c s  fo r  6 4  Y e a r s )  
( o r n j | | i : i t N  \ IH )  nnd WA'I I.R
I w l  # % % H  I  I M  f c s .
you’re lovelier m  
than m o s t . , ,  i  
equal to any with
E Q U A L I Z E R
J
hy
M a g ic  L ycra  in i t s  s h e e r e s t  fo r m  is wluit  m a k e s  t h e  E r iu a l i z e r G i id l r '  
s o  m in k  s m o o t h  a n d  d o w n y  l i g h t -  Iho n e w  E q u d l i i e r  G ird le  s t r e t c h e s  
lUSt .15 (a r  a s  y ou  d o  , , b u t  i t s  i n t e n t i o n s  a m  v e ry  f i rm !  A t o u c h  
like  c h i f f o n  a n d  a d iv ine  fit t h a t  c o n v i n c e  y o u r  f ig u re  t o  b e  b e a u t i  
fu l  D o l i c a to ly  e m b r o i d e r e d  f r o n t  p e n e l  h . i s  .ill Ih e  f i rm  i n l e n l i o n s  
S t r e t c h  s a t i n  b u c k  p . inel  a d d s  s n u g n e s s  t o  g l o r i o u s  s h a p e  . ,  yo'.u
G i r d l t ' - - $ 7 . 0 0  P a n t i e  lo n g  lo g  — $ 1 0 0 0  
Small,  fiaodiurn, L a r g e
ju s t  cu rv es  and lace in your EQUALIZER Bra
Y o u ’ll love ttu. . Ill'  of t h e  c i r c l e  s t i t c h e d ,  d i s c r e e t l y  p . i d d e d  
c u p s .  As a  matt i . ' i  ? i .  t you'l l  love ALL t h e  f e a t u r e s . , .  t h o  low  
c u t  f r o n t . t h e  b r e a t h e  e a s y  e l a s t i c  i n s e r t  t h a t  a d d s  c o m f o r t  to  
g l a m o u r
In w h i t e  s a t i n  $ 3 .0 0  a l s o  a v a i l a b l e  in l a c e  $ 3 , 9 5
,ind in c o t t o n  $ 3 , 0 0
Cuim ulEQUALIZER ti.VA AND GIRDLES BY
AT SWEET 16 , . ,  a  fully o v p o r ie n c e d  c o r s e t t e f f i  is  j tv a ib ib le  to  
a s s i s t  y o u  w ith  a ll y o u r f o u n d a lio n  r c r ju i r e m o n ls ,  S h e  f f in  sh o w  
y o u  in  o n e  e a s y  try  o n  th e  d i f f e r e n c e  a  w e ll  .s ty led g i r d le  a n d  b r a  
m a k e  to  y o u r  f tn i ih e d  a p p e a r a n c e ,  . ,
AT SWEET 1 6 , . . « cocnpl et f l  f o u n d a t io n  w e rd ro lie ^ .c p n '^ t je 'y o u iK  
w ith  n o  d o w n  p a y m e n t. , . m o n tt is  to . 'p a y ,  , r -  ,  ' . .
I' .)____
m m m  tajjjip?
Lectures On Explosives 
Urged At Scouts' Inqu
fer Hh m  iftt* *** t/fsmfm,
IT ,  to * ,
txwiiwiM m e t m m  tm *  • % «  ta r  &•*• fe re k tljiw p .
fe
tJBTiy
tM‘«* «  m iim ttir*
m 4  p«4-a* »
»&«*« *«J rfitaxi m t f t  Iriait 
4-.rifi|| la r  Sk«c*a4 W srid W iu.|
«l: 
Bay I
Scoutmaster Not Aware Of Fact 
Land Used For Army MfewmivmsTfc* »** t e
Ibe cM;«tki (rf t«9 Vetmm
BtmiU: iX *uJ4  Hate'., i*, *»4 I sc« x .t* * * ii*  M ay tfe fto # *  fer iM f'« t e a
C l eat 12. kiteS ,̂ *4 *1 usi#  •Mlcfc.l m t e p ." Ir
•  (lEtilK s«-c*iiaS W'fcfia ife« aeceaemt He ie*c6«4 b«'
U 4 » b  e i ^ i e t e a  ( •  t e  j ^  ^  t o  T W  C a c a -
C(Mnw'*»is.*4*. tJv* isuir* taatl (rf -̂>.̂ .#1* froot Vemom liiti r«- 
V*f»te Marrb li. t t e  Joirf i t e a j  ^  tees 19 tte  wte®
at» um» » •*  to te a s *  liw t e  i ^  es'Cte»«fiL H*
luiid t e t  t e  tey« ^ ^ 4  ,̂4 ^ .4  g u m te
scceSeattoiy, !ScvaU la u*e t e  at** by Emil
Tsel'v* »rr« e*B«rf: E iiaset ®f O'ki&agm  LaMarf,
to  t e  tec«-iK w r «£e|i*eri. u i- ite a e a  <rf Ute *t**, m d  b« te 4  
'jkfatmi Saaat D « v« i||4̂  Jutosioirfe t e t  tbe goMarf
«i t e  pern 
pcrty fer a lm l «i jm u*. hmtr 
•rf psri G< t e  «■»* 10 t e  »ii- 




aarf tsirf t t e  Bay Saeat 
1* b u i f
But « t e i } fa t fe t e
fcilfew te t e  cr*f««ty,
x^ts led  b m  *t
Ci*6*.; U, »ba »4.e*j*rf ekatojs*.! ie%<tt Usea u->.«4 «* a W tteiiii*iM | * i* |, "i tewBrf ttv«M mt 
wOwii be •« *  t«.ii tjv« feat ••♦ y ttn O teto  ; tea *  (»  i f w t e  terf *»»
ttKUii rarf •I*®.! M*iu« eee! a.*i S«»(.u b *4 . ui«toii*4y rf««rf. I retofterf aarf
te 'y  a e ft  kterf. b#«r teS  firw r to frw* afieeitorf
Y W a  C i » «  te*tife«4 W f e f r j a p  a i e u l  i * | e v u  a *  t e  i «£ * * .; p a iK 'e "
Ifee *ev«.i®»a feiy « f m - i  "Ttot O'veftjto ^ w s s t  te| y ,  y ,
m  } A J iiA stvm  t e t  u  sse.lrfA m i.. **ri a l* *  fee lr*i(S t e ;  mlUtory to WefM
fer «ife> Ic’ysrf t e  bwtib tet!«*J?fe*too toisj* Otsr aarf tV a  fer
kiilerf tbe t'»o Se'©(ite. : **$ bi* Hiifirf. •uveti
‘ " I 'u tit i tbovigfet may'b* tb e r t '••{ picked up t e  tnorur bo.sto, 41. ^ , . ,  ta# are* or n
I i  , 1̂ .  uO i .1 f M  „  l ^ e - t  b . ,0 .41
sc iM i bU cfee*t. H# aairf fee •# »  *
E iixig to
t t&« 'earf s i t l  * bate'feei *%*■ 
«toi.nlrf«rf
i  fe»urrf tom ette  e u e a ts
"WfeMi t e y  pulled out aJUz 
t e  S r « * d  Worki W*x,”  he 
ssiid. *T fsiuad •  feur-iach WBe'*-
bai&b sod  lokdi t e  army
. „ . M S i - ? - ’. ? ™ . . u  , 4 . ,
Pfetfed
I SSQl»'anted •ome
At t e t  ffiionient I t i.nto«a|
hark  A.fter tbe e.ipterKsi I to u*r
t raw t e  (rftef tic»ji.. i  roaste 
,Cs*»# be "
3K»«il K tegef fosftrmad
S5£ ,s,~u£™“rinrfi: ,11.-1:
coBifrikteiy u»*»»r« trf Eve 
barc.l» t» er  m t e  tarf
Bey lrg» tcrfeter. iadded be bad never area a bve
Crane euftertd tour teepoeS.; (4̂ ,  
wfjujnd* a  bte kft k f  **d ajv* ■>y,cce tbas ISO be'*d &f cattle 
prarrd i t  Uwt bear'Uf » ilh  t e  ^ 4,  ̂ f r a m f  to t e  asm* 
leg ui •  eatb  
paUSotoftit Dr. D. F.. Mae- 
reau laid t e  ttao boy* died “*1- 
Bioit mrtaatly" trf' abrapitol 
ww&di tSuoofb t e  hcarl.
HCMP Cciaetable Staa Park 
fidge. f tr tt ‘rfflc«  00 t e
*ce«e after the mithap. aaid be 
eiamtned the t»o  twy* and de- 
iM’mbked th#F m m o  dw d. B#
Mkl he awsataed a * n e ’a t e  
jurie* at the time a* mlBor.
Tw o  5th Venioo Troop Scout*.
Rkhard B. Cundall. and TUn 
Ovcrend. »aid they were pert of 
t e  froup t e t  m u  ckartaf
dseus
were eva»S(« at t e  'cm# tHiij 
1̂41 did wad a team erf about 10 tv*
IN VERNON
AND O IS T R ia
-  ] | | (  * n ^  An.
S4S-741S
Y t e n i f f .  A f t .  2S , I t i A  ' '!%■ f l a i i  C M ciw  H m  «
SocUl Wtdri 
At Armstrong
ckar tt uiv 
51.r. Kuae aaid t e  u m y  at 
t e t  nxne gave him »o a»s.ur- 
*,Ece an the boa.bi w#»* pifaed 
MSP, bet *a»d Ihwy had tiswouffe 
ty rksaed  the area where ibree 
Vrim® boy* were liiied  to a 
•tm ilar arc idea t to 1M&.
BlOODrfiATHERING PACE NOT QUICK ENOUGH YET
ttoete* Sti'Veywoad, BK, of 
Tanco'uver, k ft, with tb* Rc»4 
Cro^i Blixd I>:iaar cknk aiac# 
Septenvbeor at.i.s*u Judy Su-
l i ,  of seat-nth Aveaue.
Vemoo. wbo u  U.io4
for t e  first tirr.e. T te  tru fe- 
day chnit ba* t e a  tar
toed ! t l  ptrnU.. iS3 th a ti  of t e
I JihO objortivc. But orgaiitttr* 
say With a ciexenirated crflort 
today, tbe ofciceiiye could ba 
realized.. tCouncr Photo.).
A im *te«4 tCferywipMdieait.i--- 
U i  aarf Mito M J. Ut*M  k it  
Werfhaedtay  fat Oitiee wfeerc  ̂
t e y  «tlt viapt htte t e k  aw ' 
ajwd rfaichtetotetov. ICr. a«d 
Mr*. TtH^ Sarell fe* (fet'arai 
day*. Tkwy taece aoceahpafeed 
teQF Ur*.. Ckierta iproa.i, vito v’i l  
vi*:i vilfe hee ttlMer, Ur*, B 
Ec'hlto to Okvvf.
.Iir. and Mr*. Uoyd Ecifeari;
mui tomdy Uatorfy arrfe'ad Irodi 
C ktevtaeh wfeera they i^^eM t e  
wuettiiil liatttorf ti'taMfeia 
idaQve*.
Ur. and Ur*. Lea Jotmatm
land Chad of Vanoouvef vystad 
at t e  fesnc of fe* Btotoer. Mr* 
Joeaa id t e o a .  laal vaehisdL
U n .  C m *  Cay'ant and '*cto»< 
Tocnmy and Brtaa were W«d-: 
nearfay yuiior* at t e  fewie of! 
her B toter Ur*. A. Sahy. I!Mr*. Aiec tovna«MS of IX rvvi’ 
I Elver t* vistttoi he* ioothtr.| 
Iir*. Oeorgv Psihcr. '|
Mr. aarf Mr*. Arthur F..| 
WiBier of Cr«*to» arv ^wmOUtl 
a femday* m  Armatmtoi, t e e  to . 
tfe* «ti***.A of her faUtor WOStoto,
KL p m m -
Eighteen Bombs Foumi, Detonated 
After Previous Tragedy In 1948
AROUND
VERNON
Albert Lee, retired from the 
aim y to ItM  mrw liyiarf to V«r- 
Doa aahi ftrftowtof t e  tM I tra- 
gedkt. t t  bomb* all high *>* 
prfMtve tysto were f<saod aad 
dctoaatad. Ha u k t t e y  ware 
located oa part o l t e  CoU- 
■trvam rasdk. t e  rtfto rancc. 
Cooacn* Bay and Tba CoRtmon- 
aga. Ha aaid to addltioa 30
by tbe
engtnaar* from QdlSwack to
March wa* a cajeHmOa diameter 
where th# Vrraoa Scout* wera 
killed. He dW not dory aflei 
being que*tic*«d by a jurymaa
Fiction And Fact Outlined 
In Social Welfare Work
VERNON tSUiH) — V en K m .te family," be *akt U t» 
aod Ihsnet Council of Women j aruHber myttt that tt !• the 
^ te ?  *uiiiWedoe*d*y night heard G. funcUoo of aoclriy to take m
to t e  airto aod ftraaaed t e t  aU ubrey  Heed. »upervl»or of web more and more funeuon* form-
N17BSK8* FAETT
Baftotercd Nur*es' Ataoda- 
tkn of Vamoo wtU hold a coffee 
party Saturday, May 4 at t e  
Canadian Mental Health Afiocl- 
•lioo . White Croat Centra to 
Varoon, from f  p.m. to S p.m. 
Tba public 1* Invltad to attaod 
and tbop at t e  Thrift Shop dur- 
Inf IfcDtal Health weak.
war# brought to him 
ttoo to tfaoaa located 
army.
Warrant Officer M. MlBa of 
Kamtoopa, ammunftka axpart 
to Vemoo *toca t e  d a a te  ot 
t e  Scouta said more thaa Sd re­
port* of bomb* in t e  area 
were tev**tig*tfd *toca the 
March l i  faU ink*. aad IS of 
th**e report# turned up high 
cxpkMtve bomb# which were 
dctooated under tupcrviakKt.
Ha »aki all areas whcrt the 
military were known to have 
held war game* to and arouad 
Vemoo were checked, but not 
thoroughly combed few bomb*. 
Ha said t e  areas were; Cooacns 
^ y .  Commonage, Elliaoo Park
thorough combuig meant cover­
ing t e  are* oo foot wtth mine- 
tweeptog detectw*, then bull- 
dortag t e  land IS teche* deep 
and again covertog the *am# 
area wtth detectors. Thl* pro- 
ees* muft be repealed and re­
peated, he iaid becau*# t e  
depth of tom# mortar* wa* un­
known.
Capt. Patrick W. Contxu, last 
wltne** to appear, wa* *enk>r 
officer to t e  Verooo Military
far# services for Vemoa
Salmon Arm dittrict apeak on 
social welfare—ficlion, fact and
future.
The fiction* believed by t e  
pubUc were illuiiraled by Mr. 
Reed when be said people ac- 
cetrfing welfare loose dignity 
and itatu*. Contrary to this, it 
is a principle of social work to 
value t e  worth ol every indt 
vidual. Thl* belief, h« *ald. It 
essen tia l in order to make ii
Camp at t e  time of t e  fatality, jjiossilrf# to help people solve 
He taid he tmmedtately re-*iheir problems. The belief that 
ported t e  d t a t e  to hi* head-,pectrle have t e  ability to
t a c b t s m e n  m e t t
Tha Vamon Yacht Qub will 
hold an extraordinary general 
meeting May 2, to propo*# that 
t e  club redeem all outstanding 
debentures and *anctioo t e  U- 
imanca erf floating charge de­
bentures. totalling 115,000. The 
debentures would be repayable 
July 1, 1971 with Intereit of 
seven per cent per annum from 
the date of issuance. There will 
be a proviso that not less than 
$1,000 worth of such debentures 
be redeemed to each year ap- 
jTToved by the committee,
FENNT CARNTVAL
It's penny carnival time tn 
Vernon Junior High school. 
There are aetivitle* like films, 
Hawaiian feasts, skits, a cock  
tail lounge and many other 
Items for people who want to 
relax. It Is sponsored by the 
Btudopts’ Council and Bed Cross 
clubs.
For the yotmger g«ieratkm, 
there are activities Uke a 
gypsy-forttme teller, sock-4wp, 
black sambo, penny-toss, cake­
walk, wild life show wUl hold 
their intereit*.
The 1901 penny carnival was a 
tremenctous success. All are in­
vited to attend April 26 from 
7:30 to 9:30 p.m. at the Junior 
high school.
MINOR EIRE  
A fire at King's Bakery Wed 
nesday night wo* quickly quelled 
by firemen. A welder's torch 
wa* believed to have been re- 
npnniiblo for igniting about six 
cardboard boxes. Damage was 
negilgibie, firemen say and fire 
wa* put out within minutes of 
their arrival.
sy.
(wnich is DOW a picnic site) 
above Adventure Bay resort, 
Goose Lake Range. Old Kam- 
l o ^  roed near t e  city dump, 
D e ^  Lake, Coldatrcam Ranch, 
Glenemma Range, North ol 
Vernon, and cast of the lower 
bench road at Oyama.
WO MUIs said t e  only area 
completely combed by the 34
quarter* ia Vancouver but hi* 
duties at that time were not de­
fined. He did, he » * « , as he 
was directed to do and as»uted 
the engteeers in t e  search for 
bomb*. Capt Collin* I* on th# 
army recruiting team.
Asked what the army had 
done to clear the area* of Hre 
explosives, Capt Collins said;
•There was nothing on file a*'toms, 
to what bad been done . . . it's 
only hearsay."
He said since t e  latest bomb 
explosion#, a r m y  personnel
change, to learn from their mi.»- 
takes, and to adopt new pattern# 
of l>fhav1our, is fundamental in 
this work, Mr, Reed said.
The fiction that person* ac­
cepting welfare lose the right 
to decide for themselves was 
denied and amply Uuuatrated to 
terms of family coun.*ielling, 
child welfare and financial prob-
EVERY EFFORT
Every effort is mad# to assist 
people to decide on the basis of
erty assumed by the ta.mily. In 
mo#t cases delinquent behavior < 
to chikiren can b« related to 
weakness within t e  family,"
He suggested that it is vital 
that "we begin to study family 
life in our comriumrty if w# are 
to check tbe leiKieocy to further 
deterioration."
A new group was welcomed 
into t e  Vernon and Dl.stnct 
Council of Women at the meet­
ing. The West Side Home­
makers' Club, repre'cntcd by 
Mrs. A. Lewis of Six-Mite House.
A report was given by Mrs. 
Vera .McCullough, chairm an of 
the Cltiienship Com m ittee on 
the study group on Indian af­
fair* which meet* weekly. 
Tentative plan* were m ade for 
the p rv rid en fi tea to be hekf at 
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were tracking down reports o f  I help given, and then to act for
bombs as fast as they could.
Lumby Days Committee Again 
Headed By Wally Lesmeister
LUMBY ICorrespondent) — mittee and John Dyck was
CNIB To Meet 
In Vemon
VERNON istttff) -  'The an 
nual meeting of tha Vernon and 
District Rrnnch Canadian Na 
tional Institute for the Blind w ll. 
l>e held today at the Centennial 
Health Centro in Vemon.
On tho agenda will be report* 
election of officers for tbe fol 
Imving term, nnd a film present 
niton: In 'This Dark World 
Guest si>eaker at th# meeting is 
Dr. J, Allan Rook, opthalmolo- 
gist. The meeting la open to t e  
public.
Wally Lesmeister again head* 
the Lumby Days Committee.
At the annual meeting two 
changes were made to t e  con- 
stltuUon. On Mr. Lesmeister'* 
recommendntton It wa,* decided 
to change the date of t e  annual 
meeting to th# last week in 
Septcmbsrr. He argued that un­
der the present arrangement tt 
did not give the new slate of 
officers time to produce t e  
•how everyone wanted to see on 
July I,
It was also decided to have a 
straight nine - man executive 
e lc c t^  from delegates rcpre 
senting all the organization* in­
stead of working with an 'un- 
wieldly executive consisting of 
all 23 delegates," a* it was 
described by'Mr. l«»mei»ter 
'Therefore in addition to Mr 
Lesmeister a* president, Johi 
Dyck i* vice-president; Mar 
gucrite Gay ton. secretary; Gar­
ry Moyes, treasurer, with four 
executive members; Mr*. Let 
Headtogton fepreaentlng South 
Lumby district, Peter New­
comb# for Cherryville plus Ian 
Motte, Walter Malyah and Mrs 
Lorry Wejr from Uimby.
TO STUDY STUDENTS
KINCSTON. Ont. (CPI -  A 
conference to examine m«ntal 
heolih of university attMlenta 
will be held at Queen's Unlver* 
sity May 10-13. Speaking of the 
growing problem of emotionally 
(ilsturl)^ s t u d e n t * .  Queen's 
riincl»>al Dr, J. A. Corry N-nid 
main problema are Ihe IWeak- 
down ill the cohetuion ? «he 
fiimtl.v unit imd the fa ■ M t  
many of "our religtou* beliefsi
Lumby Days Committee de 
cided to hold back 9106 toward* 
thi* year's July 1 celebration. 
The remaining money was de- 
vided with flouth Lumby recev- 
ing tSO, Cherryville 97S and th* 
remaining 1173 going to the 
village for lm)>rovements In t e  
park.
Mrs, Wejr was apiiolnteti 
chairman of tlie qucen'a commit­
tee, It was decided that this 
year, sale of ticket* would only 
count as SO points to the naming 
of t e  queen. The remaining SO 
would be decided on poise, per­
sonality deportment and talent.
Mrs. Wejr was instructed to 
appoint a group of ladles that 
ermild train the girl.* for their 
dutiaa and t e  Judges would be
>laced in charge of advertising, 
an Motte will again marshall 
the p.vrade and Wally Malysh 
will head the logging competi­
tion. It was suggested that Mr. 
Malysh contact Jim Inglis, I.jir- 
ry Wejr, Vic Loney and Mike 
Savoy for help,
Peter Dyck and P at Duke will 
be asked to handle the indus­
trial display and Peter New­
comb# was named chairman of 
the midway to l>e assisted by 
Mr, LcsmcUiter. This committee 
i.H holding ita first meeting 
Saturday afternoon aad at press 
time, Henry Cntt and Harvey i 
Howard were asked to work on 
It,
It was decided that the parade 
would b# held July 1 nnd that 
the Legion would be asked to 
convene the big dnnco that 
would climax the day nt wiiich 
the queen would tio crowned, 
'eit It was antlcipnted that the 
ball tournament would com­
mence on Sunday and that Uiere 
would be a giant square dancing 
pnriy Saturday night.
Henry Schn«ider will be asked 
to look after the annual tug-o- 
wnr contest nnd tlie Pythian 
SliUers to manage the ladies’ 
nail-driving contest.
Mr. Lesmeister agreed to head 
his own committee that would 
select the feature attrnctton of 
till' day while the Lumby nnd 
District Wild Life Association 
would Ih> contacted to look afler 
the children's fl,sh derhv.
thcm.selvc.-!, he .iaid
Discussing the training of 
social workers, Mr. Reed out­
lined, t e  qualifications and edu­
cation required. While deplor­
ing the shortage of workers in 
this field he explained the in- 
service training program for 
people holding bachelor or art# 
degrees, which makes is pos 
sib li for them to return 
school of social work later.
In the area of prevention, Mr. 
Reed said ho felt strongly the 
responsibility of the family.
"The prevention of social 
problems begin nnd ends with
FREE M ELM AC
t a \
^  chance on a set ol 
Melmae D i n n e r  
v^W are wtih each  
Spring ChiBgerover, 
Tune-up or Mulfler 
toitaltatkm .
CUAR.ANTEED WORK
FR EE Pick-up & Delivery 
ChcviuQ Gak ii LubrkaGoes
HEP'S Aofo Service 
Coraer *f Bay and EUfai St. 
Phone 76Z-OSIO
H U D S O N
••  vAWMCNca AvcNuc eo  a-si SI
RPXTirPES PAPAL GIFT 
ROME (R euters)—Pope John 
gave a m edal of his reign to 
Russian composer A ram  Khach­
aturian  and a rosary  to Mrs 
K hachaturian a t a group audi­
ence, t e  Italian Communist 




F I S H I N G
H erbert Hoover explores the 
"gport of philo iophers” in 
May R oader’a D igeat—and ' 
tells how i i  induces meekness 
and  infplration a n d  how it 
m akes a  mockery of profits 
an d  ego#! Got your copy today.
BOATS DO T A K E  
A BEATING!
Keep your boat to condition 
to withstand the effect* of 
weather and constant use. 
We have a complete line of 
m arine paint and fibreglass 
m aterials to preserve and 
renew your present boat. Do 
it now . . .  so that you'll be 




1(119 Pandosy St. 762-2134
L0U6HEED
HOTEL
4343 L0UGIiC£3> HUUfWAT 
Greater VancesrTer, B.C.
•  F ree  Parking
•  Wan to WaQ Carpet
•  Bath and Shower In AH 
Rooms
•  One Block to New Brent­
wood Shopping Centre.
RATieS:
DoaMe bed fer two . 6.56 













Get to t e  root e f t e  
m a t t e r  with Blue 
While, t e  100% o e - , 
ganle plant food, *011 { 
builder and coodlttooer. 
Blue Whale U digest*! 
whole Whale bone and 
Baleen and it superior!
Hoof and Horn to 














sprayers, and sticks lo | 
soil particles and there­
fore will not Uach 
through t e  earth.
Get ihe whole story * •  I 







Comer of Ethel and 
Glcnwood • 763-3813
Last Day Saturday
to get in on th«
\ CENTSALE
Shop a t big saving* 




known only to the queen com­
mittee and Lumby days chair­
man Wally Lesmeister.
Organiialton* Intending to 
sponsor a queen candidate were 
told that the final entry date 
would be May 13 and that the 
girts must be 16 rears old effec­
tive June 30, 1063,
Five Children 
Die In Blaze
L O U IS V IL L E , Ky, (A P I-  
Five of ihe 12 rhilriren of Mr 
and Mrs. George L. Geplmrt 
Jr., (lied In a fire that d am ­
a g e  the upstairs sleeping q u ar­
ters of their two-t.torey brick 
home.
Two m 0  r e chUdren wcro 
hm ned critlcall.v,
Mrs. Gephort nod 11 of the 
chlidren were in Ih* house when
the lire tx'oka out uluiit II p m  
TOP LOGGER iD ie  fitther, a saliHmun, 'n .
G arry  Moyes was named! been in a huipitai (or three 
'ftettwtn-rfrf’" te '-ft iiitc t '- t» m 4 iirtekt"wlth“'g“bi'0od”rttec»'fe:"—*'











R O B U S T
brew
Bigger bottle? No. MOi SOT'i AI.F, just tntlcs th.M way. I t’s tlic full-hodicd brew. The bold, 
bracing brew that gives you a lull mcnsurc of hearty refreshment. Widely popular since 1786.
T l ik advcrtiacnicntisnoipuhlivluxJ or displayed b y (he Liquor C ontrol Board or by Uic G ovcr om cnt of Britith  Columbife,





Wbwi you ckMJte FOODS FROM  A USTRA LIA  —  yw*ri »ii9 d  TOf QUALITY — »a4 wife® ) «  dfop for tiMti It
SU PER -V 'A LU  you can be (e(|'Uiilly viire d  LO W  P R IC E S.
TRii cotnbi.Bauoe of £iK>®cy-!av'ifl,g bargaijtt io QUALITY THAT CANT BE BEATI
Take a d v a a u ie  of SL PFR-V ALL S o.idc variety of A U S T R A U A N  POOOS iM i »t<ke«4 —  evtry m m  k  (im lity yo® ca«
fcw proud to icrve —  every cckcuoQ pfKcd 10 SAVE V O U  SiONEY*
• r - Noca, an Okirtagin htKliict . 2  lbs. 99c
La'*- kQ'*'livn.i:
•I * .  .  12  OL
Q.'C
Sliced «  h a lv ti
is
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Q I U C  JL D D I C
r l R C M r r  L C  TidBits....................isol
APPLE JUICE
ClIANT TIDE Detergent. 2 0 c  o f f .  . . . . .  .  p k g .. 6 ! S C
T E A  B A G S  Nabob. Deluxe B le n d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 60 's  pkg. 7 9 C
COTTAGE CHEESE - "
A lie n 's . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4B OL
tins
tins
Delbrook .  2 0  or. ctn.
L A M B Australian Spring .  .  lb.




R o ast, lb.
1st and 2nd 
Cuts .  lb.
S m o k ed .  .  lb.
69c RUMP ROAST 
53c BACON 2 pi<9» 99c
HEAD LEHUCE
2 9 (California X  heads
CUCUMBERS 3 9 c
Long Kngllsh ....................................... ............................................  Each
Green Onions, Radishes 3 bu,
IVORY Liquid, 8  ̂ off
SPIC 'N SPAN 8 ,  o f f ......
SPIC 'N SPAN .5, o„  5. 80c
ASPARAG’JS TIPS «  . o .
Kent, 12 oz.  ................................Jm t i n t O y C
SHRIMPS Nabob, amall, 4-X or. 59C
SALAD DRESSING 4 9 c
PROFILE MILK 25^ D.F  Ol, 2 3 c
COTTAGE CHEESE '];" r  23c
COOKIES Dad’* C hoc<hip , 2’a pkg. 5 9 C  
TEA Nabob. Green L e a f   l-lb , 1*16
SHAMPOO Halo, Special  .............99C
CEREAL Pablum  . . . . . . . . . .  1A or. 49C
POPCORN Jolly T im e    l-lb. 21C
BAKING POWDER Ta t . .  4 3 c
BLACKPEPPERNabob , o r  4 9 c  
PASTRY FLOUR T r . 67c  
CLEANSER A ja*, 6p o n .... i a  o r . 43c  
CLEANSER a,,*. 12^011 , 2 0 .  81c 
RUNNING SHOES 1 adi*. n  1.49  
BASKETBALL SHOES 1.49
9 A V E
MONEY
HERE
p m e R i D Q E
Coffee Cake
Riga 29#
?  for 49c
YORK
Frozen Com





3 p t ctfe
49c
C O LG A TE
Toothbrush
















tm .  m im m n m .  u r n m ,  m m m m
I  M A C N in n x n Y  i l u t t i a t i i
• M3JIXIVIUJN0
dur 4 vaillMf t//H Wild - BIIO'i' ') IN (Vito HOVi
GRAPES Australian Barlinka . . .  lb. 49c PRICES Thurs., Fri., Sat., April 2 5 , 2 6 , 2 7EFFECTIVE IVe Rcwrvc Ihe Right to Limit Quantlikf
YOU SAVE MUCH MORE AT YOUR SUPER VALU STORE m um m  w m
Canada In Second Place 
Divers Get Help From US
km m m  m  w*i^6XMevm$t
« « «  u d  eddel'-
Ih t  K te  Aay tii G am m  
m tid a f fur « %»t*l s i  i t  ««i « |^  
t e  ?I to «toto. «
OmMiey m d  Mz>« Sto««rl"’
tto-irf uf dfc*apwa*s 
I to  t t *  ii^C'Uaultor t e t o t g  eit t e '  
,jtt-|uuu tow tz t e l  Ife 
tm  t e  w td itM l * 
®w*d, nv# DaWhi#}', S£., u> uccwuBUuKt?
Falia tirw i Club t e e .
S te 'U j  K ite' Tom D oatky ot
RuUi
t e »
SAO 8 m ®  IdN U PitciyM rti V « te M ity  ta i t  iMto t e ,  Ciiteitr** gfrfrf v«#  te-tokdl «
t e t e t  CfetKMMi «f Vsa#»wmr.!teee«*tt"* fzwteCbieiitzrf t e t e '  Utirf irf t e  t e  L’®
tm crik l toW AiW  of C te H ia 'i^ t i tk  t t d  J ady S faw A rt'a te  m hemm'Vm  tl® . 
m  ^ iftH Rlte ^  t e  Yoem ia m 4  t e t e T t e
Cii.toiw Iswto, i» « t e M t e  t e , W«*| Udi t ta j te te  •  »<smnBi»l$Atowitc«B» te v o - w a  liiiv ammtr
of t e o o t e i  *M
t e a ^  ip a m . ilw o, t e  p*ar' b e t* a  ' t - . t e  » « » • * ’* tttk .
Oiiaanw, rfiroctor of t e  i « i m t t i t e r  lA aitem  iftrTT innftitr t e "
o l pbyw .'tl e teea ta to  o l t t e , t y t  ol U teed  'S to le .>. ! ifoV IS i B U e  teX W iO
Itev er 'iily  o l Bartluli Cohnoibto,! To fe te  te w o  eopessoo, t t e  C o u t e  i t e v te  ioto 
couioto I te v e  bee® miure d e-;CooKiutjao diix t't Ir io g  o oiv'iot'. {rfoo# io tfee 
ligjbied witii ius U.S.. o e rg te o f t ' coovb. B<ut tfee osieful bpo Dsos*'' otosiiiyte* v i te  oow
tkoo over * t e i  i* t e p t e a a g  W.-fey 'Ote Mu# & »o*rt te v o  te e ® ' a h m  a t e  te « e  #eawr * t t e  L 'w vorute te  'lo. 
t e  divusg ctem paiutepo ol t e  # « m ii  froai U.S. cooeteo Jack terd-ftec* breote. * t e
‘ ‘ “ ■ a te  T te  B ite teo  te ip te -  I t e  C ooteioo ito to  • «  a t k * S W d i ( l
to 1**^ p»w » te  te v w  I i i lw  n te a Jo  ia afeaoiiiii W te-.'ror* eomuetilkto r f t e ' t  W te *  
Voacouver u p  t o  I t e  f o m  #:pratfaoa,rd ai,tea lo__________ tao teay , » iiv:#* lo  » 'ioaU toi; w t e a y . ^ ^  t
I _ la  ju tl  ofeMit I te  e k u a ti {Ma»« 
t J t e  fiauk . t t e  CaaadiAo ooote* 
teil D t e  O te e r l, t e  U®. 
p « »  a t e  Efeiteey"* team A oi* #.t'*' 
I te io a a , by a dociiaal—154 M 
pctets to 154 IT. Kco fe tr te rg tr ,  
18, a«  Aaiai-kao luflt tc teo i 
m a m  te a d te  to r t te ia o a  la Itet^ 
fait, woo t e  feoM a lo te a l w rto' 
l i l A
&AO PAULO, f ira te  IAP« -
. . .  . . . .  . UaofRciai i» te* l tta tem o *  a lter
WIHDSOR <CP» — W i a ^ o f '*« never out w tea  li*» down.? Wiadbor eoacii H arry Watesio,’fivw rfavy of cottsueuuiaio to t e  
rev e iiag  to in* rede T tey  like to be tfee u teerdo# .! w fek  iligbUy duapiio to lte . wa*; Pan-Atoerica* Gam es: 
ot  I te  underdog. po.k»ge«di t e  m akea I tem  work I te l  m u ch ' wjn-coHumiial abool «  all. | Gc41 Silver B rotus
IttS  Allan Cup_fteaU_to at l e a s t ; j  •■Wfeal i t e  b**k, I te t  leam!Umited S latei 
a  filth gam e here W ednesday: “  " I 'Wmnsijeg» is m.uc4 too good to Canada
night when tte y  handed Wind* *'
Maroons Prolong Allan Cup Series 
Dump Bulldogs In Fifth Game
aor Boiidogi a  S I  d e fe a t Ackiind Convinced 
Of Cold Shouidtr
JOHANSSON SAVED BY BEIL
I bow out to foor straiitot gam es 
I  T te  Maroons w « a  overdue to 
I win one. Cm  jusi thankful we 
jwon t e  Hr St th ree ."  Walson 
' aak i
T te  xoaltoBdtoi ikaa been out
f if* « to r  J«ha®».*o«. Eurob- 
•a n  teavy  weight ctetripiaa, 
rcil* QB caava# after being
se r t t&er* t*» Brian
foerae* Brrt.iih E,!®j’ire  cte.rv* 
pton. vsih  a victout fe»t® to
Ifee se«\»4it» e.f t.f’.e
it'u.ivd ri t te ir  I t  iOiyxid Iv '.t 
to btocate’iHi. Swedta., A t t e
Tvftivt-'t ee.uRt »e*c%'ed fiyor,
V’>e b(i'i a<x.Biird *©<s
K'»ft was declared w-mse!’ oa
E«o»£ti. to t e  coD-tjCe f.ig'bt.
I Tbe BuM ogs and a  aeltout 
.1 crowd of 5.110 were oruned  tor
■ te ir  first Canadian hockey ti t le ! W'ffWTPBO tCPr -  F o o te l l  
: ta  t e  C«y*.» to itw y  *.tl#r wsa- player A1 Ackiaad aato Wpa | i t* a d te  tn t e  
totog. I te  fyrsi ituee game*, tw iC ’*': w a \m < t4  CaiUMttoa ^  w fto e e d a r  mLte «
I t e  klarvwto# refiited to co-t*p«rv)tl«to has# fea rk U ied  him, a  1 iw oi . t . .  J T he ‘*s-ve»rw\ki A l m o s t  evefybodj
, ,  ^ . . a  ,  -  “ ' r ' l ' V * '  (< # “ • « « l w » 4 , ____
lA d by a 
:foalleod«f Boa








f t e r t e  Rico 
Meaico
: M arooai set
O s r f l t o t ,  I I ,  t e be ap i'r ta rh ed  about ;top men tn t e  ro n itrt.
Maris And Mantle Out 
Daley Off To Hospital
ipjace to win t e i r  first gam e shouMer
besl-of-aevea aene* im  t e ‘ CiOsing ra a k i
NEW YORK <AP» -  Roger 
M arU i t  out agats. Mirkey Alan- 
t k ' i  tn again and left Hud 
I>aSey h a t Joloed New York 
Yankee** long list of hoapual 
casea.
Daley, a Yank relief pitcher, 
if  fcheduled for surgery Friday 
for rem oval of bone chips in hii 
pitching elbow. He will be 
oiit about two months,
Marls, who made hi* first ajv 
pearance of the aeason last F ri­
da*-. rein J u  r a d  a ham string 
m usclt In his right leg while 
running out a ground single 
MVdnesday a g a i n s t  Chicago 
White So*. He was replaced im­
m ediately.
The Yankees said Marl* will 
r e d  the leg today and Friday— 
davf off for the world cham- 
p en*—and a decision cai his 
availability won't be made un­
til late Friday.
M antle, out since April 13 
with rib  cage iniuries, ha* been 
pronounced fit for duty and is 'd ians.






expected to sta rt Saturday's 
game again.st Cleveland In-
Orlando Pena, a refugee fro m |la s t year, 
the other  w or ld  of the NatinnallDECisiON I.N f lH  
League, ami the l i t t le  green i He had to work out of three n*l 2-1 i 
men have taken o v e r .  late-mning jam s to preserve the
P e n a ,  a skinny, 155-pounder shutout,  and dkln 't have the vie- 
who once worked for CmcinnatJ! tory nailed down until the Ath- 
Rcds, blanked  H .d t im o r e  Uri- Ictics broke loose for four runs 
oles 5-0 as he and his g a u d i ly d n  the ninth, P e n a  was rapfied  
att ired  Kansas City tcam m atesj for 10 hits, but the Orioles left 




C i ^ d i . n  aeito* fes^ey  H tk. f  ; r n a j ^ .  Tito
ascbuk and Lloyd Ch-rts Football League w'bo Y^irtolpeg i  Reg' Abfeati who
t e  Wumitjeg scorer* arid th e 's^ j^  "there certauilv -  nut ..^*-**4 a few b arm le ii p u a c te i 
only Wtodsor reply wa* from  ^ych  a thing as a b la e k iiit ;■** **>• *ihal pe-
Real Chevrelii*. j Ackland aaid he can 't get foot-’:*^^- ^
•‘M raijger tfesnf* have h a i> te U  tmfduyroem because of a The hltl* gam # wUl be played 
|wr»«d," said Wmnitwg coach la w su it he brought agam si th e -****** Frklay «lght. Should Mar- 
HiU Ju rd a  when aiked about th e ’ wumitjeg Blue Itom bers last I*®*®®* »  f e r t e r .  a its th  
{K»(il>iiity of his d u b  winning winter. gam e is scheduled fur Swvday
(four In a row. , He claimed t e  Bom bers, i jg j  afuroooo and a aeventh n e tt
‘MARES THEM WORK* jCanadian champions, p r e v e n t e d
i " I t  couW be 2-2 righ t bow. " P ™  m aking a living by “ ~ ......... ...............
I said t e  stubby (daylng coach) t
jwho sat out t e  last two gam esi ,  . ***' _
;w llh a grout utjury. "Ttu* c lub !, Bomber*
finally gave him his i t  i tu - '
a fter he launched t e  suit 
" I f  too m any kids get away 
with what I'm  trying to do, it's 
going to break the control they 
(the clubai have over Canadian 
ttoUplayers," he said.
Ackland said he was placed 
on the protected list in Novem
fCMii
p.ay mg t Dutch Van D etlea 'el|pars*jn*
cioitog r a a l i  »ad ‘
:Pm  be.mg b iack lu ied ." he s a d . .


















By THE C A N ^IA N  PRESS 
American Leagne
Buffalo 2 Herst ey 1
B jir .io  i „ a ,  ft-
a n . ,  f   I would normally have ended in
\v  1 -1 11-̂  J , ; November this vear,Winnipeg 3 Windsor 1 i ......... ................   - ----------
(Windsor leads t>est-of-»even ROME CELEBRATES
final 3-11
Memorial Cap
Edmonton 1 Brandon 0
ROME lA Pi -  The E ternal 
City celebrated its 2,716th birth­















































Kansas City 9 5 .643
Chicago 7 4 .6.36
Baltimore 8 5 ,615
New York 6 5 ,545
Detroit 7 7 .500

















AB R II ret.
Aparlck). Dal 53 8 21 .396
U ppert, Was 28 4 II .393
Hinton. Was 49 8 19 ,388
Tresh, NY 34 5 12 .353
Sm ith, Bal 46 6 16 .348
Runs—Pearsnn, Lo.* Angeles, 
and Allison, Minnesota, 12,
Runs Batted In—Allison, 14. 
illta—Aparieio, 21.
Doubles — Yiistrremski, Bos­
ton, Phillips nnd 1’riandos, De­
troit, and Howard, New York, 4, 
Triplea-^-llinton, 4,
Home Runs -Held, Cleveland, 
Allison, nnd Howard, 4,
Htolen ilases -Aparieio, 6, 
I'ltchlng — .YkuIho, Detroit, 
nml PiMia, Kamti,* City, 3-0, 
l.win
btrikeouts Harl>er, Ilaltl- 




D cm etcr, Phn
Arkansa# 17 Rochester 5 
Atlanta 5 Syracuse 2 
Jacksonville 1 Toronto 9 
Ruffalo 9 Columbus 0 
Richmond 3 Indianaixili.s 5 
rac iric  Coast i-eague 
Tacoma at Oklahoma pixJ. 
grounds
Denver 2 Seattle 4 
San Diego 0 Hawaii 4 
Portland 5 Salt 1-ake 4 
S[iokane at Dallas-Fort 
(2) ppd, wet grounds 
Eastern League 
Reading 4 Charleston 2 
Binghamton 11 York 8 
Springfield 8 Elm ira 4
in t e l  10 runners stranded and had^ (Edmonton leads best-of-seven^Sunday a t t e  Campidoglio,
i American League W ednesday,two other.* thrown out a t  the W’estern final 3-1) | Rome's city hall. Speeches com-
tt^Sht. 1 plate in the sixth inning. i Ontario Intermediate A mem orated alm ost th ree  mil-
The Athletics, whose position; Wayne Causey singled in the Bradford 1 Welland 8 j lenia since the legendary Romu-
; atop the league is even more decisive run in the seventh 'W elland win* best-of-seven lus founded Romo on the River
jcyc - iwpfilng than the brigh*; against loser Mike McCormick.! final 4-2) j T iber’s swamplands in 753 B.C.
j green and gold uniform.* tbc»j .Mike H ershberger singled in 
came out with this year, took a two White Sox runs In the 12th 
half-game lead over C hicago;at New York. Knucklcballer
White Sox and Baltim ore. j Hoyt Wilhelm picked up the vic- 
The Whic Sox ret.'iincd .sec-1 tory, 
ond place, just seven iwints! 
b.Tck of the leader.*, on the!
la s t  Day Saturday
to f t t  Ir im tlm
1 CENTSALE
Shop at big saving* 
Tom orrow and Saturday at
Willits-Taylor
Drogs Ltd.
B tra a rd  a t P andety
M AY WE
N"EXT
H A V E T H E  
DEN TS?
shofiis fully 





•  F a i t  service 
with 1 patot 
room*.
•  Cuarastetd  
work
D. J. KERR
ACTO BODY SHOP 
t i l l  t t .  Paul t t .  Pfe TO-XMI
Edw ards, Cin 
Howard, LA 


























The Kelowna and District 
Fish and Game Club will hold 
nn executive meeting tonight a t 
the ChamlH-r of Commerce 
rooms, starting a t 7:30 p.m.
The meeting will deal with 
general club Inislness.
strength of a 6-1, 12-inning 
trium ph over the Yankee.* in 
New York. A1 K aline's 15th 
inning homer was the difference 
i in the Tiger.*' 4 - 3  .'qucaker 
over Ijo.s Angeles Angeles at 
I Detroit. Minne.sota’s C a m 11 o 
Pa.scual won hi.s f irr t of the 
year in the Twins’ 6-4 victory 
II. Washington, nnd the Indians
W orlhiix-at Boston Red Sox 2 
Cleveland.
Rlglit - hander Penn spent 
three seasons with Cincinnati, 
then drifted down to the minors 
City in mid-season from  Toronto 




D o you believe th a t cancer 
and arthritia  are caused by 
not eating tho "righ t’’ th in p ?  
H a s  th e  n a tu ra l  goo d n ess  
been taken out of our m od­
em  foods? In  M ay R cader’a 
Digest read the 5 untrutha  
being spread by unacrupuloua 
promoters, plus the sciwitific 
facta refuting them! G et your 
copy of R cader’a D igest today  
—37 articles of lasting in te re s t
REMEMBER WHEN . , .
One of bn.«ebnU’s all lime 
grcnt.i, Jo«* D I M n g g I o 
signed a $25,0()() eonlrnct 
with New York Yankees 
2.5 year,* ago liHlny, In 19.55 
DIMngglo w a s  voted to 
nn.<!el)nll's Ilnll of Fame, 
Among hi* achievements 
was a run of 56 conReciitlve 
games batted safely In 1911.
SIGN NEW PA(Y  
WARSAW (AP) -  Poland nnd 
Yugoslavia hnve signed n pact 
pledging elo.ier economic ties. 
Planning nnd f o r e i g n  trade 
agencies a re  being n.isigned to I 
l>egin eomfiiltntion.s on economic I 
plans up to 197.
0 /e /  l /o n n a
This advertistiment Is not published or displayed by  tho Liquor 
^ ° d r o l  Board or by the Government of British Columbia
i i l t i—Demeter, 23.
' Doubles—F, Aloii, 7,
Triples- Altmnn, 3,
Home Rnnt—H, Aaron, Mll- 
%iiiikee, 5,
Hlolen Basra — Flooil, St 
Ixmi’t, 4,
IMIehbif -  F r i e n d .  Pitts- 
buigh, and Washburn and tilm* 
Il|on*. St Ix)iil;i, 3-0, 1,000.
Klrlkruuls Kuui.ix, Los An- 
gclc-', 33
Nktlonal League
New Yoik 2 t'h ic ig u  u 
St. I.OUIS 4 Snn Frnnclcco 3 
IM ldiiirgh 6 Phll.idel|ihiu 4 
Milwaukee 4 liouftton 3 
Cllicliimitl 6 I .OS Aiigele* 7 
,\n irrtcan  l.ra iiie  
Irfi* Augele-i 3 Delroil I 
Chb'Mgo 6 New Yolk 4 
llofttou 0 Ctcviftaixl 2 
Mlimc.Mit.1 6 Wn-himjton 4 






•  Reliable optical service
•  Over 15 year* In Kelowna 





I RANK t i lU l  I IN
M;m;«gcr,
General Stores! Services Stations!
Campers! Boat Owners! Home Owners and Builders!
UNRESERVED AUCTION




R e m o v e d  t o  a u c t i o n  .site a f l c r  r ecen t  f ire,  t o  be  
a u c t i o n e d  in o r d e r  t o  V iic a tc  t e m p o r a r y  
w.i rehoi ive by  rent  d ead l ine  ol A p r i l  .Rlib.
When it comes to whisky..
Date 
I 'd . & Sat.. 










9  lo 5
Camp and Hiial EmilpinenI -  Nporling Gonda, Hheet ,M eta l 
and Khop rnoia — Paint, Gil Itanars — Eire, Appllaiirrn ~  
Gil ilealprx -- Gunbn Swinij niiii Hllde Nrt# ~  Harhrciirii 
AUimlnom-wnre — Ilehvdraled I'liuel* — flange HihmU 
Arclle Cloihlng - -  l ire I'lvlliiRiiliilierx — Eumn — Kllehen- 
svarf — and I lenvlU — Cteaiilug Hems — Aiilninollve Itenu  
— fie .
O M  R 1000 I.OTS 








* S p e c ia lix t:  A n y o n e —
a f te r  a  la s tc  g T W a lk e r ’s S p e c ia l  O ld
Y ou're a Specialist In good taste  when you 
choose W alker's Special Q ld. Good taste, 
good look*, and fine quality  have m ade it 
C anada 's popular choice in whisky. Next 
t im e — m ake it a p o in t to  b u y  W alk e r 's  
Special Old.
l l i r t A M  W A I  K I  R  fi . S O N S ,
Ih T»1E »rAt9RL)F*f| DrCANTlrtt
.^....4titiKi«tibi«iMAt»flel iniMmIimI oi vbifMiyKi By limiMHiOf CMb6lSMi4fet)| U® (kMKOiMAlri 6n?Ak£«i«>iniH«»
rMaAr/otmf





Stock up on hand tools now] 
for your spring home Im­
provement needs at this spe­
cial bargain price, Tliesej 
(luality made tools are  sell­
ing for only a fraction o f| 
their original cost.
•  liammera •  Hand rianesj 
•  Tri-Hqusrea 
•  Coping Haw*, ete.
Y O U R  CTfOiCK
9 9 c
C ar W ash B rushei
F ine grade horse hair bristle j 
with w ater shut off on handle. 
Fltx most standard garden I 
hose nnd make* cur washing 
much easier, a  a a
Only ..........................Z . 7 7 |
I'oldlnR Fence
10 foot lengths of heavy gal-1 
vun lm l wire garden fencing, I 
Green enam el finlah.
Only ............. ............... 1 .98
B adiiiln lon  Sets
Fun fur kids uf nil ngeal 1 
Coiiiplitu with net, stakes, 
birdies and four a  p Q
lacfiuets. Only ........ M .O V j
Hhops





Reds Boss In Talkathon MwWtmm, I
But U se U  To Dodgers
}%m OmmM too l •  ,p*'-*i t£»t *arf *&J p i» y « »  re|)f)«i
rfto* t iirf itiii. t e f t  t»rfs a <*.% ri '&« €'.1.. :::,4i*a 
manmm Sfati lusrf t e  •«&« '«l-'Ow<-£* « .u  fj-t’Ctod 
tieei. f  zad fKiB4i.i*rte a  a .» » •  msaBms4
# t ^ t e t e t t  w te  ksasr''t«4.ia toiu câ ;:««a ^  vl t e  i l
vifek Jdka T b t e r t s  toMk’iXftlk* »  t e  NL,. t e «
Milwaukee Driver Leads
® iU L? S I£  M.VB1£ Oat » , r . t e t e d  ik Mt t e t  .Ito te* .. m * ' r n
CF- — Ds»»«i» i :;*4 U ' i t  •» »  * M |M  a# »K-''drV'«« ia »-*‘t  ao fMUHiD' l»ai»if
te* ai»ria‘.tf* la 't« * 5  t e  H tte  a m  is* i - k ..*  u.»ju. - t*.fc.*at tivwy it* t e  c*j» |v te e i l&. !•-* ' t e  a*y M r#iw»i« iy ^ i  w
k iiw y , Ajfei Mi Wb* 4  te* tJ  r«.UR'i frv-ctef, a:.»i a 4 i'i;a YVwac*'*- fu -*  c* t e . is*r avw-all Mum**,
C r»»fetd  k ton,* - Uvi*T"‘T-Mfc.»j*u t t e  Jc te -a y ', j ,* j  , , ,  e ^v  tt to  t e  S * te  Vvik»**rf*» £rf J a a  CM-;, Ik *  Vii*X)»»v*r V ciw  erf Beil
a o td —BAUt,. M t e  ' s,a.:ts aftvr iuv K te t  k m  a m i  G M u  FtifSjic*.. * ■ » 'A k ts* a* r * x d  Jim  J i i l t t t  « « •
Tfc* » « rd  M'arte rf t e  M |- tM*«d i i J  t k i i t i  ixossk Wi&6£j*t. . . t e t  dtoiv** iwt« tru®  Vwrt Wsi- ffl akf*i''ikia w te r  — "w* | * |
g*it ok-te-rfs«M rfxtiMt* ol t e  tiM  l i i to 'j - a  up t®c- * b*.m c»  te « «  c i'iw ie t*  Eii£i! telo difttoMc** a t e a  w«
Mk#c« iw** t e  t e *  f k t e  , R ii!y cat* '* « «  * * iu d  sMaly ^  ^  Z
t*lkt*JlJ k t frikjffd a  W ijnrck, W&ra M .’.ca t .* i t e j  . v i u z t d ; 1^*4 Imam a*»t*Ii*di ■ J » i ,
G lk l’ N k o a te i Ltkf**l. OV*t-"tj.#si"„«t..€i <y..l ‘T '»„':. l,-.:,ni , t»i-'<!,y uf « )U)>‘.'t£ »&3 fc*3 t-o ea j^ j^  ruatic*  '
t& kio* 'm j •  t t e  Owte - M r*r j:iu -a«  a,t*x<t tt.« *<4 i.r,al*fct «rf Mt *m  kilWd i«  i l l  f a k x a  a iz a i  «rf IfeU Sul-
frife'ted %  JoM aj_ IHadar»t a  te * *  u *  ,Erdi ivi.'-ejj- 22 rr..,,** bvuB fesi* U « ra  e t e  LAoyd Ho*«ii irf^Tot*
M I t e  AjbttjAt I>odf«r«' I > t  **r« ckuad te i«  c« s *  ticks
V'lCSoTf ©'V*t C te te k .U  W*4te*- ixM t e  gaxr.e ne#u,r.r;:td
d*,v lii4l..t PuidJCi a««.-Ct>d k'.U« k il.
teu a iiy  liisraptod gkixat u£ide,r 7ltUx<Jis m, lae te 'iea ia  ittu ag  
t e  t e *  e t r k l  c k ^ c t e u s t  ©rf.tKSi N aw  C kvcr M-me truca 
a *  n ik  « latcfett to
f « ^  to* •  full t e t e id  b«ife*« 4*> M*o, Frra I'a a ly  arM FzaLk 
liv'«ttk# iisMmsistei {rfay t e . t M a u d ,  P a d t e t  a lto  wa# 
• W i  l i  ,BU&'ut*« d u t 't e  t e  •««•' r&ai'tcd *ii£i wo* t;«,A 
m 4 maJMg <4 t e  Dodgttu-Ked* MIME r tA V U )  MALI 
| « n ' * ,  i a  f c * » c Q i « . y ,  S t
Thm c tp to t i ioa  tmmt t f l t t  Ijlh,.-,* C»,»dLi,»l» i x ^ ’w u e d  to ge t
»A«VC W «.*%<!£« UM'u-U® iiC-’i.x.i _ .-u. ^ ».
to y a —i & 3  Eo.a:* ru as  fey ifeeiy
t e  eve&t.
Ail Ui« cars mad#
K-«w ul t e  r"M.l.v c a r t  * 'k i : te to  f&c**d ly? i i  p*tei'gr fiosau 
a v c u . t d  IB I h e  » c u ' j i « . c v ,  : m M  f 'Mi f » x  ( k w i s  t e  l i t i  k f t o t
’"h u a i  » 'frf'rtty f,!uu , m uiierf » luj* »fem t e y  SJApi
i i i i  r>;.j'.i IX 'jtis cf M.u*« ; d ii4 ,p '*»l *114 t e  srfftfiki tout*
*riEi codfiVff CiAylteA.
:t m a i i s g ; Ife* t a a *  t m m r  co tt t e  Ot- 
.';U»k Vfilvo MkiB c-i Hkck.cz' «ad 
a  to te |.Q u tfk  l i  poistk, t t e y  t t e  to»t 
S«»It fe»S piciiBiiiiJiJ'y tim* * ito  * feto'oa UJ*.
Mu.''U«id toat cu iij ttoikliBgi ted" A ii'ctjc* frU'teet ayp— tmi 
t * « «  ifev tfls^ l a  t e  erf i t
1'te Fxug'tvt Mrf v t  TcMwate't ■ ixukt* to t e  Cuxraa * C*fE*y
< s\V E  M O N E T ! 
OvfdM uil Y«nh  O m
pltia u-mpLtt Cr»»'<53fti, •  t * j  ii:u  Iroira u t t e  tci.;-!' *c*i HuiS i  *(&*}"■, car t> * y  te d  k*s mJ.j fc»cJ
bet <A t e  aow farsuxi* A uftt ».;’.î '-.bs l>-.» Gj-j*’. kad G»:-j'gc 14: •  t&-|,'U'u:4 trc.aity  te. jwlEta a  tbout ! »«» H iite  erf
OacAtt lU u m p i t t M g  t e r n .  e a C m i  <<3g«d S*a F r»&<:;*» fw  feiwe t e  iitt tu a n  t r*  wMce t e y  rk'fewS up
I'uy b a itr  uk R#da‘ Jira G ic tU  t-S *c4 n'.o’.iw sata m-'Jt a<f-C'Wti4.-i-i»wC V.e Mx-^ ritcj te id  ifc# Ift-fittn! t**'*--*# erf
0 * t i u ,  e n tc l to f  Jokimy Rot#* f c t j c j s u a  «rf I i» t lukc*. «t 'die iot'JUkir.g vt ’. te  a: y. * tuns tigiski f»:i*d G-
U.'fo to Rc«>v* trxjiis l l r t t  to toird I',,jisU-» d r f tu ’.od Tc-e I", id  iacv-n  i 'i ';r .t (rf »t k »»f*lr ctevk pea;;
te te .  He tcorkd 0 0  k etogW by Piuiudeiptaa PhiL'se# 6-4, MG- P fu l Slack-nr.s.n s rd  Art D*mp-'.«^Q f A l tV  lE,PL.% rED’
Wuiik D avit. u i , i t e  Br»ve> edged Houttoea. »«y,, te la  ot TufO,fiU>. moved lEto. * “TVar* **re aa re-
Cdt# «  end New York Me'u tecond. adkced ."  .kid C u r r . a  ‘Tt
»urk*d  wbek we t t e t t e d  it I'uxi
al n t
rA V ii:  D iD N ir r u E A u :
Thea, idteliiai to  P<odfe».
Oweat twice p«u»ed saueakUy orce hit 
b ag  tefw ie tSktommg to toe 
| t e i *  C t k w f e r d  u , |n « W d  k  a t  t,he 
w k r a t e -  O w e a t  f U e t i ; ] ^  t a d  irfievt b  
f r e d . ,  C r tw l i j f 'd  y e l l e d  feklA. Aitt,E.g 
O w m t  y * I k 4  k o m e t t u s g  e U e . - E ie r  C .
xh'ui out Cr.,ic»go €ut>j 2-jy.
Ta* Cctrcsoik;V,i OaI ci<ic
t»i' P,i<t€« tm  hue
elupWd tor tc»uf 
'itUt wito key fed* 
Gtct*!. * torm er F:ja-.r 
y i  kad A‘:f*i»,a, •  tow- 
t  feittJ6.| „S!3.
Vancouver Hosts Grey Cup 
I9li0 Game Still Ringing
A n o t h e r  FalcoE. Ihkt __
Cerorge Mer#ui» kird J o to  tetor'# ,’' M* Mid k kut te d
» : , «  t r f  Tc'iC'ti*,,*, i s  u s  t o i l ' d  p i e s *  c u i c s *  c<K k  t i u e  e v k t o e e i k e i  I
CAK m i 's  W Fi;* IXxig WWiMB erf VkfacvHivefJ
T),'i* M*f,leRE»,,a-.D*n\rs.*y f t r  : 
f» r '*  ';» u'.;h « dcrled  r ijfc r  '*
!ive,t tesvdei m i  b w , *, s j d ' : ^  , |
brtX fo t»-;s.'4 e ir..r,roi ki»i wiad-; P'euf,«»t fckd beea te^ prP j
e-,,-* J .  c t o ' n  ’ t e e  h" k  ^  ^  u p ’
to  t e a .
7 5 c  PER HOUR
Rent k itk ll. loo-It kad c q u i^  
m eet for otily per a o ^  
. . .  fee ykxir owo m e r te a ik  
aini really k»ve 0 0  t«i>*ira. 
Ito k,S4,y N*fe iifift ferkke* i«
Mtily w«r'fc!
O FfN  I DAYft A W C m  





ie tr ttocg t tek lo.Jd *'■'
O f i l a i i j  b o r d e r .  =
"We te c ie d  up kad f o t  txit; 
but the d e «  'u -t t'-'t up kfid 
fan kukv ," M*riep.ft»n ia*<d-. 
'lYeie « ere t..ft,f, cf deer te i r j
CHARLES MISSES A BIRD
CharLti. t e  N e* Zee* 
Ik&d leftfckcder tha t 1§ pUy- 
In f out of Sarkkola. f lc r id t .
u ’*» a luile body EnfU ih k t
he tr.es to help hi* ball into 
the 15th hole He m u m d  hi*
bird t e t  fiarred the hole. 




AUCKLAND, N Z. * Reuter*) 
Student* a t Ardmore Teacher*
Memorial Cup! Ingemar Johansson Barred 
Finals Set From European Boxing Rings
For May
EDMONTON (CP) -  Fmal 
I f la ie *  (or the Memorial Cup Ca­
nadian junior hockey champion- 
ih ip  »eri*i were announced 
Wedneaday by Art Potter of Ed­
monton. p re 'iden l of the C ana­
dian Am ateur Hockey Associa- 
tK n-
STtXTKHOtoM (AP> -  Inge-i 
m ar Johansson has been b a rre d | 
from European Iwxing n n f*  forj 
a month after his meet with;
Brian tem ion here last Sun-s 
day. and until hi* health hasj
been examined nnd approved: 
by an expert neurolouist, ’
The decision was taken last 
.Monday by the pro-bc>xmg com- 
mis.sion of the S'.vrdLsh Boxing 
The best-of-seven series will Association. It was not dis- 
a ta rt May 2 In either Brandon clo.scd until tcKiay. 
or Eldmonton. | European heavyweight cham -
Should Edmonton Oil Kings: pion Joh.rns.»nn won a close dc- 
repre.sent the West in the sc*; cislon over B ritain 's tendon  in 
rie.s the rem aining games will « non-title 12-rounder here Sun- 
b f  played in Edmonton May 4. ja y .
6 . 7. .ind if necessary, May 9,. Ingo was knocked down in the
11 and 13. ; final seconds of tho Inst round
In the event Brandon Wheat and was saved by the gong.
King* represent the West, re- when the referee had counted 
'  m ainlng gam es will be p lay ed 'to  four. Hi.s victory caused 
In Brandon May 4. 6 . 8. an.1 if nnicli debate in the British as 
necessary. May 10. 11 and 13. vvell as the Swedish camp.
Oil K i n g  a currently lead; "We don't m ean to actually j STOLE F R c T M n ^ ^ l R T '  
W heat Kings 3-1 in a t)e.st-of-| him from the ring.” com- CALNE, Engl.and (CP)
aeven aeries f o r  the W e s t e r n ' ["}•?*'” "  ’J'® '"*’®'’ ' While a  detective was giving
told the A.ssociated Prc.s.s today, evidence in an overcoat • theft
cnsc to a Wllt.shire court some
VANCOUVER < C P .) - lf i  It*  = the Canikdisn r<-Mh*!S !*»g,je 
year* isuck t te  IW> Grey Cup A g a it tian te  t t e  liSgtii before 
fmal played to an unUmely the i».iuv
g am t endmg. ievung off a: A new kind of Mi»s Crev Cup
clam or that Vkncouver should.contest
never kgatn bk te s t  to  t e  foot-. A “ fhorter. fharper'* parade 
ball cU»alc, INVITE TOP STARS
Th# kccuser# iwver did kgr*#! The golf-tew 1-curl plan* are 
on k scapagokt to answ er fo r 'ju s t getting off the ground, t e t  College here raUad
tha deluge of fans who •w etdlthev are ccrlasn to figure p r o m - ' 11̂ minutes Wednesday 
the plaving field * lth  41 »ec-iinentJv m Fe l.va! Week C n n -  ba help a Canadian student fly 
ond* left and forced t e  gam e.m erc.al In te r tr f ' m licate  thev home.
to b t  telled . e ^ e :  Ottawa I will make faci! ties av a ilab le . , ..
Hough Hldera IB, Edritoittoh; Top name* in all three srxirts 1^® Tuns,all. 22, learned 
Eskimo* B. I will be Invited .th ree  day* ago tha t hi* father
But t e  crlea hkvk baea taken. The luncheon buffet-stsle In suddenly and hi* mother
to h e a r t  Another Gray Cup; the Ho>d Vancouver, w’lll te
gam* will t e  held her* Nov.j ttte n d n i by such cKtc and i«v He had enough money to fly 
'»*» ^  dlH rrent.j litifiii figure* a* B C '* P rem ier horn.* but nf.t enough to get
A fence is up a t E ^ p lr*  Sta- Bennett aixi Vuncuuvci'* Mavor back to New Ze.*land. He leaves 
^ u m , TO groundrfevel aekU waij Ra,hie, '  for Canada Friday.
t e  sold, and Chief Inspector I   - -    , ,  . ,  „ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •̂. - -----------
F. C. E rrlngton of t e  city p©. 
lie* has made him self an expert 
on crowd control.
This edition will t e a r  other
results of t e  19B0 Incident in
positive way—a kind of rev­
elry spiced with varie ty  and 
decor.
Yh/t nO m tim m m t 1$ m t  p u M tM  ar ditptayad by Ite LBvteT 
Conte/ Board of try the G tmmmaal at Britleh CoJvmbie
Yon can enjoy the woild-famous 
beauty and endurance oi
INGEMAR JOHANSSON
title . In the E ast. N iagara fa lls  needs an examination,
lead Espanola Eagle# 2 -0  in a. just to make sure hc’a fit for 
best-of-heven series. I  another fight.”
one stole hi.s overcoat from the
wailing room.
SIS u s  SOR
rLA.S’ G IE A T  rtO O K A M
The city Is offering perhaps 
more g o o d  entertainment— 
apart from the game itself— 
than has ever previously teen  
afforded Grey Cup visitors.
This, say* Festival Week 
chairman Jack Bain, ia going 
t/ be the "Out-of-Towner'i Grey 
Cup.”
On the drawing board;
A golf tournament, bowling 
tournament and bonsplel, with 
a skiing program If Mount Sey­
mour has snow.
A luncheon for 1,000 persons 









on your tdtchen counters 
ior less than you think!
FOUND TINT G IRAfTIB  
The remains of 13 tiny pre­
historic giraffes have been found 









S P E C I A L  O L D
mm
SwJnG 7 0  PREMiVM flavor
IV o in iu in  Ixrfto I'row ivt fro m  chn ico  inK ri'd ii'iita , sk illfiilly  IiIi ' ii iKhI n iu l ngod  for flnvor. %  
F r * o  h o m o  d o l i v o r y -  702-2224
• 'T 8 i i i i ' i i w i w p n m t i i j i i i W 5 r w * 7 M T r i m i i J S " » 'r i * i 7 l '“S l^ lR T ? Z ^
S c t tg c D m $
SPE C IA L  . 
OLD j
yffV WAaMfp J
1 8  o z , \  )g 
And 
2 0  0 2 . 
s ix o a
r n  I l i  1  i  i , « » ,
NK3V 
\R R IV A L S !
•  a a a ile  Creme
Marble
•  Pink Creme 
Marble
Rp two new arrivala  
glvo you tho tradltlonnl 
beiiiity of real inurblo 
th a t can be used tn 
bcHiitIfy .vour bnthrnoin 
or kitchen.
FORMICA*
offers you  85 thrilHn/i colours a n d  pntterrisl
* T<nng-lnnlii)g, auperior flnUh and apiMurnnoe.
* WlfitiN clean with a damp cloth.
* Ueslsta bent, atnlning nnd aorntrblng.
* Navor reqiiirus rnlinishlng uf any kind.
* More alieet alsea which means l«ti u/aele.
PREK U T IM A T C tl
R'« ulll flaiily tell yeu hcu> llllle it tnel* la htie n 
munter /or yitur kitchen maif irilh FOflMICA. Phone 
ter e tie* ostimal* ait4 ie>cnptlim /tf«ralur«.
•N«s'e Troie Mark
4 ' X 8 ' Sheets Cost Only $ 1 9 .9 5
FLOR - LAY
SERVICES LTD.
l2 4 I IF R N A M II 'A V I} r -« * ~ P H O N F /^ « 2 « a 9 i«
riAB. M iJSJMrit® IfeURT dftC'BUUI. TUrB®. ATBB. XI. Mil
★  GET CASH IN A FLASH WITH A DAILY WANT AD!! ★
r -  f t >  1 - 4 4 1 4 Y t J I f k O a i  —  U 2 . 7 4 1 9
ClASSIFIED RATES 1 1  fm m k
§d %*■
i 1̂  met eOimyriMt
tif« ««• *ifi« «## mdtM l-itt urn
iMttf ilrt vMlMalfetehJfe® MlMei
Mirf W$ mtm <44iM tetf m» KruMttk'toiif *#m mm- 
U*CM Cte-MMtUW WaUrMil
» <M m-m «*f ix«>'«a* <•
Ofc.A\4LA% M T I t’TlVE %«-%€% t t u .
. * * J  Iksadwd •Fti i *i< U( estigatei *
&>i 61 FtMxa « » 4 1 «  124* H«a*«aiie Peciii'tea, B.C..T-Ttr-Sr-ii
P.u.
K O K A K E E
Agxm j , 0,1 ,
AgtliU i)kiUl«g'WS 
et.*,) I . l.4».j'i.a.r iej>f niuiaaC F.O Brx miUS
riVll,
113. Kekiwna.
D E T E l'flV E
b  o  I i  d  < f  d  M«a
i X W . h d c 43. U i l l .Wn’.e l*twcwer 
l i
DO IT YOUttSOFIWe bi<e J*»t L.s',e>d aa mitatL.it 
% C.jt 4-idc v2 toiC LaXf .  1 4 ‘':.U.ii£? ?T\».a •-jtoUi'aiicd u;’.b1 , tw IX-ZtLtiLLL' aA'.tl. frikCif
C..vWl*..iU? l i fe )  i c c  I. 51X®
n  iX  r»M . E *3 l i i
.Lit i'tL'pt'.xi m  but
Li \int Uvigt. !'. fc*> 
■■_11 b i . i c a . l t s l ,  3 t i e d -  
ax.3 k.gfei • ;  i_ii.t.le.
29. A r t k k s  b r  S i t e  IS6. H t i p  W a n t i d
o r
4 4 . T n iek s  & T r i i i m  !44 . l o i t s ,  A c c ts i .
Charles Gaddes and Son Limited
R ealto rsas* BE.KNAH..D AVE.
C- SE_ric‘if EitCJ-ag-' M iuioe  2-Ssii
DIAL i«!-522t
J , K.i»i>co 2-3blS
YOUKj>.;> U»
u L E N U O K E  K L N D E B G A K T E N  
— I'eutciis# dc»iiw 4 t-rf ciii'vliieg 
I t t  a  sbikijrem ui GleaB'Kiie Eitisic'rgiiitco fur tliJi-tS SliUl- 
Uig la 'Scpicifibci', pk*s« ytaj&t 
Itti I« ?  tef(..'i'c Me? 1 »
"SIVUENE Wl'KBEH UiA.H.te' fr'*i ieg-c«.s M».u *.»iacr
wi,.S? VI Fr l i  w - A  |j  Ad;»rd .  
fit-* i l l  S'..»liae. B . C*LAiicfia tyid,
AlA'UHULJt® ANUNVMOL® ROBl.ftl' H. 
R'nte P O Bo* MT. Keiown*,.
HC «
3 1 1 0  W AINUT ROAD
C'dkjptf% JMjliittttaie oiiawCWmt M«*w Ttwtto 4 |A.eiNNi>i.«D 'XCal <ft .okt wett
* etw,feia*Qaa.. c* jtw rd*«g&l«r t,L*?i£4 ftC-
a.ad tfcc»J(d rctfeer L*« 
a rev.ui'd |:..Uyij, a t  wi.d ».iU e.*i.UiJi4c n Lr j w . .  Wc
W*.L5 yCkU' friolw rkc vtfgaE.,
g_t*.r tif TV, Uii« nK'Wdcr.
i.iUg-'fr 4* • iccv ^ d . lactLcj. s t y  * 
iri.iig ea.B UuxA 'ot Ttus ii 
m w  •  ts.fgi.ia c c tti 'f , Scui.c- 
X:X£4 bfscrd ac*  tv t E c k 'S ts , 
s c  St.: yv'ii w  tms&ce |
ywjr lucj’cttiEdise. j
Tbui s e e k  ifrce'CisI fPiiJQO . . . 1S0 w ;
C A P II M ISIC
I C - 3 »  ' 221'
M^jdcui 3-l>cdiXx'>»n i i v * e  l.y
i i i ' i i i , g T U C ' « l  S i l l l  b i U ' k  f : i C i - . l 4 v C  
gii.x.x'.«l» 4.tiid i l r t ' S  Kv,:.sV 
S'-iistrr *!.»,! 5if'»»i.U ffca.ij-’.g u\Le(%vt
Lake cw side.
i.iwt■jvokm.i fraUo .
L » i .e g  ic<5.
,€iar*i fv>t'
111 I*,'*;* s i ’.ft
L a r g e
isi id -
i'cciir *idii!g e*lcri\¥', 
Sll.S(tSfci Ce!'"'j..4l.'lllli
g v c . * i
i i  a.a
tcrsn?..
A  N E W  A M B iV A L  -
new lisby »* s  irutaH* v t 
F s U i t f  s u d  Silotiicr T be s r r iv s :
I# s i i t i  *cJc*init:<i b> u ibcr*  T ey  
I b e ie  Ineasi*  ib e  f a i l ,  c a i j  *>>Witii «  D a u )  Courier  B-rtb ..............  . .̂ .. _ _  .
f iu U r e  tor uiiJj 11.25. T t e  da? irfrfAifeiT ON i 'A N lX > S \  ST. LA.»r
ifceiiii.. ie,icfr4iiWc s  fsoUcc to  PO 2- M,-r.vdsy rugb) ics -
iia-J 9 i't'uir'ut 4 tt-ici I’wlrV mS'hI cil .
miU tM ib  t\dksit
W ILSON REALTY LBUIEO
1 3 . Lost an d  Found
513 B E H N A R D  a v eEieciEgs Celt 
Ai JolitiOO
'€2-31 to  
A VVirrcn 162AaS8;  
1 6 2 - 4 ^ ;  G o r d c e  L.
K E L O W N A , B  C. 
i l .  G u e s t  7©.24«7  
F i t c a  I62-125d
i | 0 € u .  E t .  E n p d a r r e  R e f r i g e r i - i
tgr—Acro#.* t t e  lop t r e c r c r -l»  %
W Cu Et Kffs-igtj a O r -
-  A v l c c s j  l l i c  U l »  V j ' C C t r f ,  I .*9 I I  
i'j Cu. Et- Adxrursl i ir h tg r r s U ' f  
- -A cflX 's  1E.C Xvp txxtitJ, U *  SS 
I I  Cu i t .  F t i ik ' i  H r i n g c t a U r -  
A uio i i ' .sur  D e l  reset i t S l i  
i l  Cu. Et .  t e r a t a  H e f r ig e r a t o r -  
i Aciwi the  tiji> timriL llEiSS 
R.utu T i l ler#  lor  r e e l ,
— I - 5 d  t e 'T  c a y  
R A D IO  a n d  IN' T U B E S  
T E S T E D  F R E E
BOYS a n d  GIRLS
Lvug Ptxiel .k.ioaiey 
Fo€ Vc»d!
W e &ecd #e?craJ iutiid Euit- 
t j sg  t e y s  gfid g ir i*  to  e « B  
e i t r a  p g c i e i  tiwaitey. p m e g  
* a d  euo.uic.» by ael'Lag I t e  
DiiSy Ci.'-uricr us dow&tewa 
K eu x ii iu .  C a l i  a t  T t e  D i i i y  
Coturicr Cir'Cwaa,® DepaLn- 
r . ice i  a a d  asJs Lir c ir r u ia tK *  
m A a a g c r .  m  f r t e w  w ay  t t a w  
— c i f C ’ui4ti<.»Q depiurta&eii t . ,  
T H E  D A IL Y  COVRIER P0 2-4tto
IN V E R N O N  
pBiulie B o b  B r ig g #  1.1 J T 4 i9  !
E N G L l M t " ’  S i ' t e A K V N G  C - o u p i e .
e i  f.a.uti'.*. to Ui j c c c io e '
s i i i x w  aad i.:.,e hosr.* L i e  .la 
Car « t .« E ;;a ;  1’t.Lc.t i e - 1 € M  
be L a e  3 v  iii. <i a l t e r  I  p  in
23*
3 7 . Schoo ls, V ocations
•N*'* l»" *  I" E »i*-V iiL i..
i m - Z I '  u. r  K is tea .
; DttE-Jte' * r  Ciii.ty, 1 bisdr'i*.«c 
U l S J —AS’ a  •* S i lv e r  t t i t a k .
;44' a  I '  Mad S ta te# ,  2 tjediceaii  
’ l i l l —i l ‘ a  1#‘ PvsBUac C te e l
bydiXifeHUU.-
I T o w i a g .  p a r t # ,  s e r v i c e ,  
i f r x w a m g .
i G R .E E N  T I M B E R S  A U T O  
’ & T ttA U JE K  t m ' R T
' 2»A14 • iS r d  A v e  , Verncw, B.C.Ptott* SC-2611 
’ T . 'T b .  S.  i i;
i i i O U i E l i “'R A k E B . .  i  EirrBYj
41 ft... LEe m'w. Wot * * k  fbc l e i s f  
tSaa  b a l l  c o # L  WLi t a k e  good\ 
c a r  efcf b a l l  t s »  truck.  Cadi a f ler  j 
| 8  p m . ,  O t la  O d g a a r d .  4x«uer!  
' idl'd A v e  , a a d  ddcb S t , V e r w a  '
I I  iT. C A B IN  CaU '^SER A N D
ira lter ,  t  tiseste#,
yioMMsg t u a K l  a n d  a c e « # « s n * « .
l i i a e .  pfejwe m
V4B. A uction  S a l ts
2''A U C T IO N S T H I S I h u S s D ^
at E ik-b i«  B r u t t e r t  1 ;M




2 1 . P ro p e rty  For S a l t :2 1 . P ro p e rty  For S a lt ' MARSHALL WELLS
C «.w n*  r  I t e  l w 2 te * 'm g  d a y .
2 . Deaths
rLow'Ois 
S a y  it trest, » ' t e n  m urdi c l  
. y m p a l b y  a r*  i& *a«jua le  
O A f l D O  GATE E L O U IST  
1S79 Paasteay S t .  B O S-JIM
K A R E N 'S  f T D W  E K  B A S K E T  
4M lascjB A ve .  762-3111
T ,  Tb, S  II
6 . Card o f  T hanks
W IL U t. id A N  W e » i » h  to e* -  
trnd  ouf h earifrlt Ibank* and
apprreiaUiW  for ifie  token* of  
»ynn>*th,v, H ora l  a n d  sp in iu a t  
o f l e i m g s  f t m ir r e d  u* during  
our r ecen t  t e r e a v n n e n l .  We  
e v p e c ia l ly  a i r h  lo  l liank l  a ther  
M a rlin ,  the n .a n a g e in r n t  and  
s t a f f  of W m , H a u g  a n d  St'n Lid  
—M rx I’luv Wikieiiiari  
and  fa i ia ly .  223
8 . Com ing Events
t e l s t  
d f ’ V e C s  ! v i ­
r t u e ,  . l e i - u i i v n t ,  M e a a i v l  trf-
Ir frx i  Ci.l!  Je*a  BrKivett at 
♦ x t t n - r  : C 2 - 3 . i l #  e v r . f r . f i . g . v  o f  '& •  
2127 d * ) - l i . s n e  2 25
t . l , ! » S T ’  I . N  O K  A R O U N D  l i A N  S
t . ) i , i r - L i .  * C i  S i i f » l a > ,  A i u f i i  2 1 .
■ a  p r a i i  a r m l  U a t  k  O ia ; : ' . c « a d  r m g  
T i e - *  a i d  u f f r i e d t .  E . r * 4 e r  pleate 
' frixvne 7C34IS3 or ccwlart D an's Dfivt^Ia_ _ _   ^
I S .  H ouses For R en t
MiVdEHN'̂ I iTElVRlAiM liuML 
a i ' J i  v * * i l  l o  u a ' t  t a n e t .  !in-  
n - e c t i a t e  orTupaivfy ,  A b o  gro u n d
f l o v r  Hii’e, 2 f i i r p l a r e * .  I d r a t  
kK -a iu ' i .n  i n  Glenview l l e i g h i . v  
l / n e l v  V i e w .  I ’h o n e  762-32AS
228even .r .gs






l ied at P o p la r  




OH HALE: S M A L L
cxp.upynxi lilt llui'ru* 
2282 A t e r d e e n  Si  
226
A N N U A L  M E E T I N G  OK T H E ,  
K ely w n a  Art E x h ib it  S h'U'I.v 
Will  t e  tiUil nn E n d a y ,  M,-»y 3. 
8 p .m .  in the  l»»ard ri*im of the  
l ib rary .  G u e v l  vjic-akrr Juiin-  
K orner .  S u b ;c r t ,  C hang ing  
S e e n t ’. S o m e  >’idc* ‘a iIS t e  
►hovvn 223 . 220
c )VKim HE ”  C< tN l'E H  r SEK -  
le*  rarr .paign w eek  imw
iin, A(li:;is;iii-n by niemlier-.hip  
o n ly  frojn ta t i ;p a ig i i  worker.', 
a n d  publii' Ltir.'iry. F u l l  M-a- 
,M>n iiienite-r.-hip o n ly  $7.50. 
S tu d en ts  S3.W. 224
Y O U  M AV H A V E  T A K E N j  
d a r n in g  l e s s o n s  fro m  J e a n  
V iixm d in th e  (la-t.  If ,so \o u  
w il l  en jo y  a "Fin.vl D a n rc  
P a r t y , ” T 'lu iay.  A i in l  26, C en­
ten n ia l  H all ,  8 :30  lo  12. I k in g  
a n o th er  e o u p ie  ti»>. 224
A N N U , M 7 s i ’H I N i r T E A  WILL  
t e  held in i l ie  H all  of F irst  
U n ite d  C hureii  by  the  U nited  
f h u r e h  W o m e n  on F r iday ,  May  
10 from  3 to  5 p .m .
223, 229, 235
1 6 . A p ts . For R en t
A V A rL A B IT l ’̂ M M E D l A l ' E L
d e lu x e  1 and  2 txxiroorn su ite s ,  
co lored  a p p l ia n c e s  and  f ix tu r es .  
B lack K night  T V ,  wall  to wall  
c a r t x t in g .  Apt ly Mrs. Dunlop  
Suite  5. 1221 L a w r e n c e  Ave  
d ’lu.ne It’C-.viai. tuon-thiirs tf
K1. u  I r r r  A i 'A u t m  e  n t s
W a n e ,  fu r n ’u-hed or  linfnrni-hini  
,2  room  se lf -eon ta in ed  .suite.s. 
•L aundry  fa c i l i t ie s ,  v e r y  r ea so n  
able  latc .- .  781 E l l io tt  A v e . ,  762- 
i 634.8. If
' 2 H E I)H (M )M  1 ) l ’P L E X -'T Y I’E
' aisartiiK'nt. Av a i la b le  in u n e d i  
atel. '.  Full  b a s e m e n t ,  ga.s fur 
j n a i e ,  .spaOous law n. l ie a so n -  
ahie  ren t .  C hildren w e lc o m e .  
' P hone  762-4407. 221
H E DK O O M  S l T l ' E  -  C entraI
nnd qu iet .  
Mill Creek  
762-5183,
Apiiily Su ite  
A p a r tm e n ts .
N o, I, 
P hone  
If
I .A K G E  3 l lE D H O O M  S Ui rE  
I self-r-ontained, new ly d e c o r a te d  
WFLSTliTvNK U N T T E D  U l lU  P a n d o - y  or i ihone  762-
W o m e n 's  A n nu a l  M ad H atter!  __
T e n  in the W e s tb a n g  C o m m u n ity !S E L F -C O N T A I N E D  F U R N IS H  
H a ll ,  April  26, 2:30 p .m .  2 2 3 1 E D  e o i t a g c .  S u ita b le  for  eoup ie
I  or pair.  5 minute.s f r o m  Shoji.s
1 1 . B usiness P e rso n a l^ n|iri.  P h o n e  762-6310,
SCHEUINBERG
L T D
R e t t  E t o s l e  u m I twttetUBce
Phc&e 7C2-27il  
547 B ern a rd  A v r n a e ,  
K eio w n * .  R C
ter«&(t H *a il  bUte haB(iIi.ng 
new fired u sed  g « * l s  in  cen tre  
id th r iv in g  O k a n a g a n  c o m -  
ni'uiuly. D i l i  b  a cosripa.r.'>*
l iv e ly  new  b u i m r i v  w h ic h  i i  
ih o w s iig  a t ic f id y  ine ieast*  in  
v o iu m r  c,f .f,aSe!>. LiW o v e l -  
ticad. Store f p a c e  !'>as !;i«»r 
a r e a  o f  15(>0 sq  fl T lK ie  i i e  
g o o d  isvmg rp.iat'terii c<>nsi-.t- 
m g  o f  2 t e d i o o m s ,  Uvm g  
rciom, k i tch en ,  b a lh ro o m  and  
uti l ity .  S e v e r a l  oulbuildtng.'.  
F ull  p r ic e  $ 2 3 .5 « tW  w ith  
*12.500 rerjuirtx! to  h a n d le  in-  
e lu djng  s tock .  MLS,
R evrour Home, s i tu a te d  on  
c o rn er  lot in gtvod e l i o e - m  
loca t ion .  M a m  f l w r  h a s  la r g e  
l iv in g  ifK.im w ith  P r e p l a o ' ,  
dirung t(«irn, k itchen  with  
n'»>k, 22uV w ir in g ,  2 gtKid 
lHxlroom<. 4 tice, rnixleni  
b .d h io o in ,  u t i l i ty  n x itn .  full  
b.v.-'-nieut w ith  vever.'d tm id i -  
ixl ren ta l  u hUV.s .and s e p a r ­
a te  bathnM'in. furna ce .  Tb.iTe 
is ah'o  a f e l f  cout;'uned ui»~ 
s ta ir s  ,'uite, w ith  l iv in g  rfmm.  
k itch en ,  te -droom . b .u h ro o in  
and s e p a r a t e  c n lr a n c e .  
Ikvuble g a r a g e ,  work.-hop and  
lileiity of s to r a g e .  G ro u nd s  
treed  and land.'-c.iped. F'uU 
(.r ice  rmly Sll.tkW.tX) w ith  
ja.Ood.fKj d o w n  or  n e a r  o ffer .  
M IB .
Rutland a r e a ,  c lo s e  to sc h o o l  
and  s t o r e s ,  b ra n d  n e w  fa m i ly  
i io m e  w ith  3 giHxl iHcirooms', 
h u g e  l iv ing  ro o m ,  d in in g  
r o o m ,  e .ib inet  e le c .  k i tc h e n ,  
la r g e  uti l ity  rrKirn, m o d e r n  
Tiinity b.vthrtxmi. full b.ase 
m e n t .  FA o i l  fu r n a c e ,  a t ta c h  
i d  cariMUt. I m m e d ia t e  (mis- 
.ses.sion. 'Hie (irice i.s o n ly  
S12.6(XI.(H) nnd $3,.3fKi.0<) d o w n  
w ill  han d le .  I l e a so n a b le  
m o n th ly  ( la y m e n ts  to  re l ia b le  
j iarty .  MLS
A G E N T S  F O R  C A N A D A  
P E R M A N E N T  M O R T G A G E
Rob VIckcr.x 762-4763 
Rill B ( x d /e r  762-3319 
R la irc  P a r k e r  762-.')473
t e i i i s r d  at P ift iW .v
PRIDHAM 
ESTATES LTD.
T H E  O K A N A G A N 78 
r i N O T  s u B D i n s a o N
R E S I D E N T I A L  am i  
C O M M E R C IA L  LOTS
S E E
Lupton A gencies Ltd.
8hep« Capri  P hone  TO 2-4IM
LN.STMUM.llNT'S. - -  S A L E  AT
w t e i c i i t e  itiitt. A';l iKstj'y- 
sr.enti t t  2 5 ’ * sLs-civ-xl. Trvdi- 
px-ti., Saiet-textirs ,  TrceriLcaicf.
C lt n & e t s ,  G u i t s r i ,  V to L c f ,  t t e . i j T ^
R t c o r d  jZai'tr* i i&l i t c i e o  u n i t i j ,  
fit bfi-rfam p n c e s .  P iraincgait  j 
M u si f ,  523 Ekm-vrd A v e . ,  frrfiOBel 
762-4525. Hi
C O M P L E T E  VO UR H I G H  
K'teiol at faome th e  B.C  
w ay. For  fr ee  tn foxm aU oa  w rtte .  
Pacif lv  H&me H ii 's  S c t e o l .  f71  
W Bixiad'way. Vaoct*uv«i' », 
B.C.. «  c  i» P O  tte*  IS. K eb  
ewf.a .  E tc .  tf
4 6 . B o lts , A ccess.
F C B ’s a L E ~ -"  C A B l  N̂  C H U I S E H . 
Glfit-sar te:fifa.;r 17'. 7v
t ip ,  M e i ' ^ r y  e l e c  star t ,  hydia©*  
Lv .steerin.*, h e a d ,  eat i'as  P e r ­
fe c t  e<j|jdii»w, t2S4i). t.rtn,* ar- 
r»r.sed. P'teaie 762-5k>Q6 F r iday  
[Qt S a tu r d a y  for  dem ofisaati ' .« i .  ■
225
: n 'w T .  S E A ''^O K K  M I U 5 > ^  
o f  e.tfr»asded frtev sfyterte  
; » i t a  t ip re  g ’tas.* fcaish Pr«i>4ie 
' 7 e - 2 4 7 l  ZM
tm  € i# « i£ * i .K i i i ; k f  m  y i a «  
rtW'itxv'k * #  M n t M i  cv».iiMfcu 
x w i w o
S.H I'« l.W.tX*C..*8
t  *1, t*»"nmvT
im Mt Tta Nhhw
V irtiXM r  Id Tta
. ia
I I lUt fiwt iiiifcm-vm Muv* M.. Iwl. M ita 
W*«» I.*.***.** IMximti itauw*
KHmVai* « o a  t a  « . M  *s tfochtl
et'fHut mii.
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38. Employment wtti. i Leaning Tower Of Pisa
To Be Given Costly Crutches
VOUK DUHOID KOOr- 
G ,  l e d a r  s h m t i m g .  { ' l a m t i ® *  
i.T any  r fp a ir  >„-b.» drcic. Reaficxi- 




s l o c k .
bkx.eri
T A M A R A C K . OFTEN
Sn'ioke B u s h ,  i* no w  Id 
l i A r l y  3 t e i h e i  viill 
th is  s'aniK'ier w ith  large
2 2 6  ACRE RANCH
FOR K lL i: OR TRADE
R a n c h  s,v in O k a n a g a n  D is tr ic t  
w ith  t i m t e r  c o n tr a ct  if  d e -  
Mrtxl. Will  t r a d e  for c o m m e r ­
c ia l  p roperty  w ith  l iv ing  
qu arterv  in the  v ic in i ty  of  
K e lo w n a ,  R u t la n d  or  W m lic ld .
F'l.r full  ( la r t icu la ts  or o f fer s  
Write:
A. II. K E L L Y ,
P.O. Box 2250, 
.MERRITT, B.C.
fcfithcr.v tuft* ot rosy  pink. L». 
1 5tb Lvnnw ijod  N a r s c r y ,
;Cai>n. '
M U S T  H E l i .  L IK E  NFIW, RCA
top i n « i c l  w a s h in g  machine.
; F u l ly  a 'a to inatir .  O w ner  moving  
l a n d  w i l l  f iact i f ice .  P t e n e  762- 
15«09. 275
N E E D  A H A N D Y M A N !  H E - ‘ 
{'.air. { . a j s t i r i g .  g a r d r n i i i i -  ‘
PO 2-7351. t f :
F 'O h 1 i o u ’;^ ® 7 ^ t S « '^ ^ ^ ^ ^  '.
k i t d i e n  cabiftrt work, t-te .' 
l .hetie l*t)2-lU*8 U
PISA . I ta ly  ( A P t - T h c  lean-!  
ing T c w e r  et P ssa  wiii  get  a'; 
I 3 ,2 ( » ) « , 0  f..'*.-t hftit ig  iturmg. th? 
next  fiiur y e a r s  — to k e e p  the  
lean  r ight w h e r e  it i*
F iig tr .eets  a nd  geui<..g,.it.s f,:.?
 ............. _............ _ th.vt o th e r w is e  th e  to w er ,  in-
jDHES.SM AKl.NG. l>ESIG NIN t.i ,f  c tr .a tu ig  it.s ti lt  bv  a q u a i tr r -
;e v e n in g  and  w e d d in g  gowtss | inch e v e r y  Id y e a r s ,  tua.v by-
‘ P h o n e  762-6875. I J a j c o m e  the  Toi'p-ling T o w e r  by
 ......................................... ....— i t h e  y e a r  2toO
j M M w  O l *  w I ; Prof.  t e t t e r i o  I>:>nato o f  tfic _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _   4 0 . P e ts  & LtVGStOCk iU f t iv e r n t y  of P is a  c iv i l  «rgt-
r* R U G F R  M A R K  I T A R G E T  ..........       - - ' n e e r i n g  fa c u l ty  outUnrxl m
h^iul H i . S t a n d a , d i » l ^ ™ « f  I’O N l l ® ;  e l a t e r a t e  U a b ih m tK m  prujer l
! D o u b le -N in e  .22. n e w ,  $53.:®”^̂ VVebh A ra b ia n  {'onies. I at the en d  o f  a r ec e n t  nati  in;ii
T ’h(i:ie 7*62-*2270 ’ ' 227''^®*^**'-. co lts .  P m d e s , h y d ra u l ic  aiKl g txx iet ie  c u n v tn
V A C U U M  CLE'.ANER W
all a t tach m en t .s .  Uses!
W elsh  A ra b ia n
f i l l ie s ,  co lts .  P o n ie s ,  
traiiuxi to r ide  and  d r iv e .  M rs . '  
I T I P C ' .  I). O stx in i .  C o lds tream *
for 2: R a n ch ,  Vernon. 224:
munlli.s . $60. P h o n e  762-3905.
2,'6
_  G IR L  S
!G tX )D  H O M E  R E Q U I R E D  for
__  ____     y e a r  m a l e  G e r m a n  S h c( ihcrd . l
FULL, SIZE ' o w n e r  no w  out o f  to w n  
a lot. Box  5156 D a i ly  Courier .
225
i l 
tion here  
TTsf [:l.,ri is airncxi a t  ke«c!U": 
the e ig b t -s to re y  w h ite  n v u L I -  
T u s c a n  t o w e r  t>ermanrnt'.v 
lippesl 16 feet  o f f  c e n tr e — a < it 
now i«.
RICYLCE
A I’PHU.X, 3 .ACHtlS O F  L A N D  s i » r t s  n e x l d .  3-.'pccd, luggage  *”  ‘ ’-o ,-  ' - . - u . . , . .
U h in i l  S'.van-un Sprayer.* a U e a r n e r ,  g i - a t r a to r  a n d  l a m p . j      _________   “ tem -i to  m a d e  -i ser ies
L a k c sh o r e  Inn. W infie ld ,  B .C . P h o n e  762-€524. '-’O j - n v E L V E  COWS WITH Q U O T A .rr.vnean so u n d in g s  w
Iwivelv v ie w  vl la k e  and  harid.v j'j7 , y  x k w  F I  FCTKIC ''  ̂ t*'>.irid.v i>er d a y ,  J o h n  e<iuis'!neii' n f
1., . . . d  l.y.l . • t V  , " d  ra d i3 ™ | i - ' r n , .  T c l , , h - . n r ,  o „ ' , h ,  I , " ' , ,  ,'7 a .
and G re y h o u n d  Dus stor* .  to n - ; , , , ,^ . , ,^  „;832-.iWkH
Jtte -Atn-mtca, 594 F r e n c ht a c
St , T r a i l ,  B.C.
FO R  S A L E  B Y  O W N E R  —  C o m ­
fo r ta b le  2 L'cdroom h o m e ,  n ic e  
big lot,  go o d  d e a l  for c a sh .  582 
0.s{>rey A ve .  225
2 2 7 1 N E W  A N D  U S E D
v e g e t a b le  'u i c t r s .
F R U I T  AND!
$20 and
P h o n e  765-557
11(1.! 
228;
P U R E B R E D  
H E R D  m a le
years a g o ,  
f ind in gs  and further  .■'tudy 





N IC E  3 B E D R O O M  F A M IL Y  
h o m e ,  with add itional  fa m i ly  
room . D o u b le  p lu m b in g ,  m a n y  
•x tr a  fcature.s.  O w ner  P O  2-4975.
tf
C IT Y " l o t ,” 4 0 ' F T r T y T  12(rFT^  
T o v i e w  ai)(ily a l  557 R o a n o k e  
A v e . ,  or  (ihone 762-8843 . 226
f ( ) r ~ s a i , E : ”” a p p r o x i m a t f :-
Iv I a c r e  lot. P h o n e  768-5507.
224
M A N S  OR B O Y 'S  B IK E  IN * --------------------------------------------------
,\-l shai>c, $20 or  t e s t  offor. ,  .  _  .  •
P h o n e  762^284 225 4 2 . AUtOS FOF SaiC
N E W  1 8 -P IE C E  3-PI A' STAIN-'
L E S S  c o o k w a r e .  I ’hone  765-5421.221
BLAC K  *1 L E N G T H  PERSIAN  
L a m b  fur c o a t ,  l ike  new .  Siie 
10. P h o n e  762-6069 223
40 A C R E S  P A S T U R E ,  SOUITI  
K elo w n a .  P a r t ly  c le a re d .  S{iring.  
Term.s,  P h o n e  762-8042. 223
2 2 . P ro p e rty  W an ted
17 . R oom s For R en tF O R  n i E  B E S T  IN P O R T R A IT  
a n d  Comm ercial Photography.
d e v e lo p in g ,  i ir ln t lng ,  and en-j h w ) -  SIT T IN G
T o P F ’S  PH O T O  ST U DIO
r i i ,  w V - . ' ta M  .K i tc h e n  /a c i l i l l e . s  A pply  Mr,s.
D ia l  P O  2-2883 f V a / e  54'» B uek ln nd  A v e  tfCorner  H a r v e y  nnd R ichter  i  ̂ f « ^ ' - , 5 4 -  B u ik in n d  A v . ,  tf
Th-tl  F U R N I S H E D  ROOM, K IT C H E N
„ , j fa c l l t ie s .  S u ita b le  for w ork ing
! (versoa or r e t ired .  P h o n e  762-
:3097. 223
S E P T IC  T A N K S  A N D  G R E A S E  
tr a p s  c le a n e d ,  v a c u u m  equl{>-; 
|K'd Interior Se()tic  Tank S e r ­
v ice .  P h o n e  762-2674, 762-1195.
tf
F A M O U S RITI7WAY SY ST E M  
(or: rugs,  wall.N, c iir iH tlng,  w in ­
d o w s  C o m p le t e  m a in te n a n c e  
iind jnn ilor  s e r v ic e .  I’hone 762- 
2973 U
D R A P E S  E X P E R 'I ’LV M A D E  
and  luing ne<Ls|)read.s m a d e  to 
im iiM ire  F r e e  e s t im a te *  Dorl*: 
Giie.sl. P h o n e  762-2487. tf'
l!-FTX-iT’” l lA R A G E ^ ^ ^  
t iny* (ii'i w e e k ,  H a . m -10 ji.m, 
Plioiie  762-0475. Do it vour.self 
nnd ftrtve tf
VISIT O i 7 " j O N E s "  I 'S E D  
FTiinlture I)e |it ,  (or b e d  buys!  
51,5 H er i ian l  .Ave M, D i  If
1 2 . P e rso n a ls
T «  5IRH. 51, l„ M. WILLETT.
fo r m e r ly  of .S l ia lhw el l ,  Whit-  
w el l ,  I'll'  o f  W ight tuid of  
WytlcomlH',  Wiilleimui.v Creek  
Po.'t O f f b e ,  O k a n a g a n  L ake,  
H rlt l 'h  C oh im lib i .  or her )>er- 
soll.l l  Rel>le I n l .d iv e t
T.ike  i io lu  e  that null "  iiu> 
| iro | , i' i lv  y o u  dc(Hi.ilted in Ihe  
Wlnclie-.ti I H ou»e Safe  D' - 
tvoxlt P r o p e r tv  Vault l i  
e l , l im e d  l>eli .ie  1-t Seoli  uibei , 
I'.likl iiud a h  . i l i e . u s  Ilf l en t  
oaui,  Ml< Il r.liij'Cil' will be
j-yUi by Aiivlioii. J
I lE R N A R I )  L O D G E  F U R N IS H -  
ed r o o m s  for rent.  P h o n e  762- 
2215, 911 B ern a rd  A ve ,  If
18 . Room  an d  B oard
R t)()M " a n I> “ B( )A R I) ' F'( IR 3
youiig Imsliu'''- m e n  in e o m fo r l-  
ab le  h o m e ,  I s in g le  a nd  2 sh a r ­
ing. P h o n e  762-3271. '226
ROOM A M )  H OA RD FOR  
w orking  girl.  P ho ne  762-6(8)4.
tf
19 . A ccom . W an ted
W A N T E D  TO  R E N T  2 or 3 
iH'drooui iii iKiein h o m e  iii K el­
ow na,  a -  .'ooii a s  (Mi'siiile, Imt 
not la ter  than July I He.-t of 
r e fe ie i iee , '  P lioiie  762-5I19 after  
6 p.m . 227
W A N T E D  To R E N T  BY lie-  
liable tenant', ,  fully furtii.-hed 
hou se  or n ( i iu I m e n t ' ,  e lo 'C  in, 
for o n e  m o n th ,  P ho ne  762-058,5.
H O U SE  
bv I’ll a 
762-21117.
22H
2 'I'O 3 l lE D H O O M  
11 <|iui ed imiuedialely 
bank l u a n a g e i . P hone
: 2 T l ) 3 
! requireil  
Plioiie 762
BI.DH O OM





For TTIE TRUSTT.I'„S 
C O IiPOR.ATION l .IM IT E l) .
E. A. N o b le ,  S e c re ta ry ,  
IHth April ,  1963.
W ln c h e i t e r  I luuse ,
Old H road S treet ,  
tem d u n ,  E  C,2 . Engliind,
'223
F V)R ” V O l,* iri|FL U )iN tn*^
,Miro . . . r e a d  J i m  Bill lngxiev '*
The Courier.
21 . P ro p e rty  fo r  Sale
3 B E D R O O M  H O U S E . I-AllGI  
lot, t)K Mi.'vlon. n e a r  beaeh  
lueex.y. Ixiw d o w n  p a y ir u n t  lu 
r e l ia b le  {'arty. F'uit lier (lar 
lleiilar:*, phone  764 4223 n f le r  12 
tHKin. 22,5
s i x  A C R E  F AR.M NF:AR Fatlie i  
Pnmlohv Ml'i.-lon on l lenvou llu
O k an ag an  R ealty
551
Ltd.
B ern a rd  A v e , ,  
762-5514
K elo w n a
W E  H A V E  S E R IO U S  M I N D E D  
i b u y e r s  of l a k c sh o r e  nnd r e s i ­
d e n t ia l  {iroiiertie.s in Mls.slon  
a r ea .  If y o u  nre  In teres ted  in 
se l l in g  or b u y in g  proj ier ly ,  c a l l  
witluait  o b l iga t ion ,  A lbert  M ort­
g a g e  K x eh n n g e ,  1710 E l l i s  Kt. 
P h o n o  762-5333 or  E r ie  T ,  S h er  
lock  e v c u ln g s ,  764-4731. 223
O N L Y  $16,006 F O R  T H IS  
(T iO K 'K  O R C H A R H  - -  3 b e d ­
ro o m  h o m e  on 16 a c r e s  w ith  
13 3 a c r e s  p la n ted  to cher-  
rii'.s, { leaches ,  cot.s, ( loars and  
a | i | i l e s ,  al l  7 to 10 y e a r s  old,  
C om (ilete  i- | it inkier  s y s t e m ;  
tra cto r ;  ili.se and  full line of  
eciulimietil;  O rchard  in e x ­
c e l l e n t  condit ion;  fully m o d ­
ern house;  full ba .sem ent;  
220 w ir ing:  FTill |i r 1 c  c
$16,(MM).00 w ith  t e r m s .  MBS.
R E n i l C E I )  F O R  QUICK  
S A I .E  - CkkkI fa m i ly  h o m e  
on la rg e  lot. S e v e r a l  fruit 
tree.s; l iv ing  room  w ith  fire-  
( i lace;  3 bedriMuii.s; la rg e  
k itch en  with  d in in g  a r e a ;  220 
w i l in g ;  full ba .sem ent;  g a s  
fu rn a ce :  g a r a g e ;  nice  H'.si- 
( ieiitlal  a r e a ;  idea l  for a n y ­
one wi.shing a la rg er  lluoi  
a v i r a g i '  lot; full pr ice  now  
o iilv  SI 1,0(8) w ith  Ju.st $2,500 (10 
d o w n .  M IN .
D i . I .U X F .  I lO M i: ,  < l-OSF. TO  
ilF.AUII An e x e c u t iv e  h o m e  
with  m a n y  extra.s. A ttra ct iv o  
su n k en  l iv ing  lo o n i  with  
g r a n ite  f i r e id a c e  and w all  to  
w a l l  ca r | ie t :  la r g e  m irr o rs  
ineh ided;  lo v e ly  k itchen  with  
d in e t te ;  3 b e d r o o m ' ;  all  
i iHims on im o ii  f h s u , no 
■'tejl;; to c l im b ,  c lo s e  to 
i lowiitowii,  and  just ha lf  ,i 
bloek  from  the lake, Only  
,5'-('; m o r tg a g e ,  Full (u l c e  
SI I),',8)0 (hi, MLS Let Ui I how  
yo\i t i ll '  oul.'tiOiding lioiiu  
tihlay ,
" W E  T R A D E  H O M E S ”
Lu I .ehner  761 1809 
Carl I h l e s e  762-3751
G a sto n  t la u e l i e r  762-2163
G e o r g e  S i lv e s te r  762-3516
Al S a l lo i im  762-2673
H a to ld  Detin.'V 762-4121
G E R M A N  S H E P
1 y e a r  old, g'Hxijfor:
1. S in k ing  tw o  h u g e  : ! ' e l  
, 'creens into  the  uu'tob'.e  im l  
: from  opjwrfite s id e s  o f  tho 
rf . im oiis  be l l  to w e r  ,vt a d i d ir ,  ’’' 
o f  150 feet .  T h e  idea  is to K, eji 
j l h c  ground  p e r f e c t ly  .still during  
N E W  Y O R K E R ,  2 - ' .success iv e  .'tage.s,
F'ully jxivverj 2, P la n t in g  e ig h t  p u eu m  .Kc 
c o v e r s ,  n e w  cai.'.sfins in an o u te r  iins; 185 
fe e t  from  the to w e r  at a ile,t!h 
ca  lev e l .  L a rh  
cais .'on wil l  t e  .53 f e e l  'fU'.'ire
C H R Y S L E R
door liardto(> - 
ec|Ui()iitd, -c a t
tire.',  first elas.'  condit ion .  Gexxl 
I’l ii e  and  ea 'V  te rm s .  P h o n e  o f  36 f e e t  b e lo w  
Wil.'on 762-3146 or  764-4128.
out a t  th e  *!cei  t c r e e a i .  t i k , w f
erut an  S f f u m u l t i i a n  o f  c c n c f e t #  
and iut..t::'le ih o v e d  ujKlcrncfith 
diU'ii'ig the* c e n t u i ic s  in an  tffe-it  
t i  the  f teftddy-infre: i4 i i‘f
ieun
4 R r ;3 .n ‘s!!g th e  Catth fiW'l
tK.iktmg a new  foundalKsn r.udcr 
ttir tow er  afccrvting  to m o d f r n  
techruquey c f  t u b s t r u e t u t l l  e n ­
g in e er in g
B E N D  P L I  S  LI1A.N
T h e  t-'iwcr wa* t e g u n  in 1*74 
tfv B o'uuuvt P is a n o  When h*  
t.avv h is  lo w e r  lea n in g  dxr.ger-  
•o u ' ly  h e  in e t l  to  c o rrec t  the  
tilt by s 't ia igh tem n g  the  
' c es . ' iv e  sitofevf.  A s  a result  ‘.he  
towi-r bus a te'fid in it, a* vvtll 
a-t a le.in.
Tl!’* I.i 't  tiirei- s to rey s ,  c'us 
: .1 Iw lfrv ,  Wire addixl in 135i>— 
■whirl the  tow er  w a s  a l r e a d y  10 
fee t  i f f  i  er'i c n d i c i i l a r ,
L e g en d  .'ays t h a t  G . . l t k o  
G a li le i ,  m o s t  fa m o u s  a lurnrus  
o f  the U m v e r s i l y  o f  I'lsa,  
c h m h e i l  tn the ti'(> and dro; »>ed 
I ' lqect '  off tl'.e dovvtrsksi'e s ide  
tn test  lu- this- f ivs  on  the  i.ivvs 
o f  frec -f . ih ing  nl-iei-ts.
T h e  lu-!!' in th e  tiswrr nre  
n e v e r  I'-iiu;. fi.r fv,yr of w h a t  
ihr ir  vd ira t ion  m ig h t  d«'. B ut  
m o r e  th a n  150.000 tourist:  i-n- 
miai'.y c l im b  about the tow er,  
.'orne nf th em  nervou.'lv ,  a f ter  
( a v i n g  a fee  e q u iv a len t  to  13 
c e n t ' .
FO R  SA LE:  
and stroller .
I jA B Y  C A R R lA d E ,  _  _  _ "Tl .
P h o n e  762-66,38 . 223; P R IV A T E  .SALE, 1955 C H F :V -. ' ' ’»f 
;ro lct ,  n e w  301 c ub ic  inch V - 8 ; « — i 
' e n g in e .  60 d a y  g im ra n tee ,  ra d io '  
land  w b ile  wal l  t i r e ' ,  e x c e l l e n t  
cnnditum  throughout.  C an be
R em o v in g  th e  old sopp 'Ut- 
soil u n d e r  th e  to w er  a.s far
ARE MAJOR EXPORTS
Rock lol):-ici''. a r c  South  Af- 
r ic . i’.' fourlii h u g e ' t  exi« trt  to  
the  Uniti-d St.Ttcs, ex ceed ed  onlyr 
by gold, u in n iu m  a n d  d ia m o n d s .
3 2 . W an ted  To Buy
SLF7E P 1NG T R A IL E R  Wanted i .seen a t  P a r k w a y  Royali te .  225 
— I ’r e f c r  a  . 'hell only. Size a t  
le a s t  7 ' x l 2 ', P h o n e  762-6602.
223
COURIER PATTERNS
W A N T E D  REAsSONADLE H A L F  
a c re  lot, c lose  In, S u i ta b le  for 
VLA. Call 762-6105. 223
2 3 . P ro p . E xchanged
T llA D F rM Y ^SE M I-B U N T  
on bus line, close lo scIkkiI an d  
im rk  in E d m o n to n ,  P h o n e  762- 
7275, 225
2 6 . M o rtg a g es , Loans







A L B E R T A  M O R’IXIAGE 
E X C H A N G E  LTD,
1710 Ell is  S tree t  
K elow na ,  11 C, 762-,5333
N IC E  iA K K S H O U l HDME
Rd , w ith  new ly built im f ln i . 'h ed ,s ton e  f i ie i i lacc  e tc .  Sandy  bcaeii ji
M930 M ai ih n i in o  Di t’i’ t UPhon« 762-7920. 2281 n im
M O NEY  TO LOAN ON R E A L  
P ro t ic r ty .  C onso lida te  yo u r  
ilebi, r e p a y n b le  on ens.v m on th ly  
(layment.s. Robl M Jo h n s to n  
R ea l ty  A Ins iin inco  A gency  Ltd., 
IlH H c n u u d  Ave, P h o n e  762- 
:'H46 U
N E E  1) t 'ASH ? l '() fU JIL D ' BUY 
(U r e p o l r ’ F irs t  n to r lg ng e*  a r  
H inged P Sehoilenbei g  Ltd . 547 
I l e in a i d  Ave tl
2 9 . A rtic les  For Sale
I 'R O E l lE l ,  S P IR E A  half  (uTce 
for 1 week. A low l i ioad  laish 
th a t  g idw x to 2 feel. L a rg e  fint 
c lu . i lc is  o( c r im hon pink b los­
so m s  co ver  the end  of Ihe 
b ra n c l ie s  of this  hush in A ugust,  
I 'Ixcellcnt p la n l  for the  f ron t  of 
II s h ru b  I s irde r ,  for foundalion  
p lanU ng  o r  for a  low hedge. 
S lio iig  well b ia n e h e d  bii.-hes. 
R eg. 8 |,10 T h is  week o nb  in .  
■59p r " 4'''.'riin'r(yTrt'” 'fif«rt(*4T ‘r 'S f 4np«r' 
apri ' 229
3 4 . H elp W an ted , 
M ale
j _ _ i _ _
In te r io r  town.s nnd  districts . 
T w o  ii rn e t ica l ly  non-com|)etltlve 
lincif, fihowing good r e t u r n  on 
.small ou t lay .  W ri te  Box 5134 
D ally  C o ur ie r .  225
A F’U l X ’Y Q U A lJF IE D ^ M e c h a -  
nie to  w o rk  in local g a r a g e .  To{) 
w ag e s .  S ta te  ((ualif ieatlons etc. 
All re i i l ies  ' 'on fiden t ia l .  Write 
Box 5097, D aily  C o ur ie r .  226
3 5 . Help W an ted , 
Fem ale
R E iT i r i ' ; i ) * n i r i ' ' r N ~ F l  e  m  a n
want.s a m id d le  ag ed  house­
k e e p e r  lo ta k e  c h a rg e  of ii 2 
b ed ro o m  ho m e .  N ice locnlion. 
Reilly lo Box 5077, Daily Cmir- 
ler, tf
il()(7sEKEEPEll~\VAN’rE!)” - 
Hour;; 10 n .m .  to 3 p .m . No 
ch i ld ren .  P h o n e  Mr. Ilamlllon 
762-2212 for a i i ix Jn lm e n t ,  225
W A NTFT) A C.'A I ’A B L E  liniise- 
I teeper to c a r e  for 3 (ue-scjiool 
eh l ld ren .  Live in o r  out,  Phone 
762-7586. 228
A T l T I A t T l V E  HAIHDRESHER 
w an ted .  A|»|ily Slrohm'.s  Benul.v 
Salon , 2974 I 'ando^v  St., (ijiniie
19.57 c h e v r o l f : t  2- d o o r  
s ed an  — 6 cy l in d e r  re c o n d i t io n ­
ed engine .  V ery  clean . C a n  t e  
seen  a t  J n c k ’.s C ity  Se rv ice .
OO
FO R S A L E  - -  ItHil D E L U X E  
'Volkswagen, b lue  le a th e r  ii()- 
h o ls le ry .  O ne o w n e r ,  A-I c o n ­
dition. Only 13,000 mile.s. P h o n e  
542-,3235 a f t e r  5 p .m . 225
aT aK E  US AN O FF E R  --- V E R Y  
fine '53 M e r c u ry  s e d an .  B est  
o ffer  tak e s ,  537 B e rn a rd  Ave. 
  tf
'53~M F:TC 011 c 6 u P F ; ~ r ( ; O O D  
condition. P ho ne  D ale  nt 762- 
2811 bclwei'i i  9 a n d  5 , o r  ca l l  nt 
848 B irch  Ave. n f le r  6 . 224
762-2999.
T o d a y 's  N ew s 
TODAY!
h;iv c I he
DAILY COURIER
■ ■ p ■ ..................................
delivered dnily.
K M . O W N A
I'hnne
7 6 2  - 4 4 4 5
v n i x o x
I’honc







”'" " " " ’716 BUILD?
CONTACT
B adke C o n stru c tio n
Buildera of VLA and NHA 
A()|)i lived Homes
S p e r l a l u i n g  In ( J u a l l t y  F T n i s h i n g  
a n d  C i i b l n e l  Work
Phone 7 6 2 -2 2 5 9
M(J V i N( rT iN  D ^S 'l'o i! A( 1E
D, CHAPMAN & CO.
ALI.IED VA.N LINES Af.ENTH
( .oe ; i l  l .o i ig  D i . 'd a i i e e  l l a l i l l n g  
( 'i iUimei eliil ■ - I lousehoki 
S t o i a g e  
P IIO N E  76 2 '2928
Jen k in s C artag e  Ltd.
A g e i i l s  (ol 
\ i . i t t i  A i o e n c i i u  \ ’;ui i . i i i e h  Lid 
l . o i ' i d ,  L o n g  D i d a n e t  M o v i n g  
...w.'"AV'*—.w-w'tpi wi*.4*i4i.li-r-"™.#M*i,kiila)-iIl.wn™..  ̂
1658 W.ATl'jfl S T  76-’ 2(r«(i
FABRIC SAVER





l l y  . M A R I A N  5 1 A R T I N
O N E  i'l a b( iiulifullv bu.' le 
ea.'Uid TWO, a d re s s ie r  vei- 
.•’loii witti ficaif-nolt neck line  I 
BOTH, an d  en jov  Miminei 
no w liid -lo -wear worrlef., 
ii IkI P id l e r  9121: Hail
I2 '.., 14'.., I6 I'., 18' .. 20 '
21' . ’. S l /e  16' ;  lalu:- 3 ' c  
yn rdu  ,39*ineh fabr ic .
F IF T Y  C E N 'IS  '.’.((ei lu <oim.
'n o  I lam p ',  plea'-i i for llil.', lad 
(e in  Pi ml (ilaiiib'  Sl/F', NAME,
ADDHl'iSS an d  S T Y L E  NUM 
HER.
Send o rd e r  lo MARIAN M/MI 
TI.N, c a i e  of T h e  Kelowna Dail'-'
C o u n e r ,  Pal lei n I )e | ’l , 6U F'l onl 
!'.t W . T o io n lo ,  ( In)
I 'llliL  OM'F.II! Uoui’on m 
SiallU! P ld tiin  Ua|aloi; for one 
I’ldlei n fl I r an,'' one sou eln,<, e , 
*trnm“ 30(t*‘rtP*dgrr'*tflen*v”SPnd“5fte+*’u*te'a)d4*i-f*.uwHi-, 
iimi fill Calalog ip in. .Seiai i
A g i f t  w e l r o i n e d  by a l i o u s e -  
w i f e  e l n b l o l d e l  ga.V |illlU’iex  on 
I h i . e o v i ' i i i l l  . i p io i i ,
• I ' l l  I ' l  \ i i rd  , ;i,5-|neli f a b -
l i e  I' a l l  l o l l  n e e d  | , , r  I h l i
| | " ' b . '  a p i i a i  w i l l i  i l e k - r a e l t  
tl Im .  P a l l e t  .1 Dill It a n  d e l  ; j i l i t-
b  III I ’M I I ' : i ln  I ( l ien . .
T H I I i T V  . F IV E  U l'hTlS  in  
c o i n  ' nil ■ l . im i i ,  , p l i  10 e i  f o r
liih ' p i i i i e i n  I I I i n n a  W h e t  | e r ,
I ill e  i | 'I'In K '  low n a  D a i l y  
C n i i r i e i  , (‘' i c m l j e e i  a l l  | ) e | i (  , 60 
I’ I o n l  I ’l \V . T o t  (i ii lo, ( ) n l .
I ’l l n i  p l ii i ii l  P A T ' I I ' . I I N  N U M -  
111.11. l o m  :.A.ME , i n d  AD- 
D I I I 'T S
Nl'.V.I ". I' P A G E  ' ’i.MOUK-
1 . 1 )  ' ( ' (  '  ' a  a  I ' l  l  ' , ' H r t  I  . m i l -
ill)! n e e d i e i ' i  ,if l d e  | '( | | f , |n  OUr 
le  P'a.’l I ( ' e d i t  I I a l l  ( ' a l l d o g  -
i 1" • " u U  l a ' i n o n - ,  l u r n i r l i l n g r t
1 l o  I'l o( III I, I, n i l . 11 w , W e a v e ,
' ' V .
I
BOIEVI IT OR NOT By Ripley
%
r&NC
O f f C f
WORLD NEWS
s i i M i A  t t m t  c o i m n i .  t f n g i a .  A i m  ■ .  M l  r® iiB  IB
E3LtJON£ UyiCL£l.MK€i mUP T l  A .\E» 4WAT
Y'ORK -A P ' -■• Tb*,' H A IFA  • A P '—fes'ue Jite tkXJ- 
A f l i f T M : * *  N « # * p # i J i e . r  H x x t t i  m t  t t a t e ®  f e t o k t *  am
: « r »  AxxvaciMiium. s i w i i l i * ®  « •  »  I w * « I  m xm d  « l j j ;
iL fibuf S « * i» U iT  W u-u fto w o a j:. Axub m «4.» feecmsaMe
: 5£*t a  t t  to  At»fe t e y c v a  v4 i # i « l  TTbe>'f||S
I*$4«w yees'' lo |»*v«Bkt »  pic*-; *iintv«4 »i Tteiea*y
t«toiA<to%>B d  ti*m  C'-alkc* to e  G iecA  »k:.p A l& m ui bat 4 |  
j u t «  b t t i s ^ s g .  T t o t  OMoaatMM'. m ta d a y  t o u J  ot iMAatM. S y m * '  
i ftajd a* s  x t i t g i 'a x s i  Vo Wizts n l a i d  Jsrda& 'i parv erf m t  B o l v i ^  
i »«Ui4 t*ie u  b»»* lU LmM  fo.i U &»&«»« i t t l
I jr«#mtoifv«i t u a  to Ott- t.j£e>J ta« »xup * m * r  t M o a a * * '
liZftvii te f  V# . i tt#Citt* to t  K iittef.
DAILY CROSSWORD
•verr
A d P fO a fe
• U O t l i  
K 3 W
m m iE m j?  if  i i - s u t w
HUBERT By W ingert
A C m O S B s . i t » a  w t a l 2 1 .  D t g r a y i i
1 .  H . 4 w a i ; 4 i a 2 .  G r e a t  L a i e 2 2 .  F « t  S - J X  p , e
t i x v 3 -  2 L J J i ; c r u t t
g i A k k s # p f e a r m . 2 3 .
.5 ..  P a n ’ 4  E a i i t e i i c e » c k u t i c c . s .
1 .  r a £ g « S . .  Y a m' U U .  T o w a r d
t t a v v g a - §.  B i t t e r  f e e r b  t l .  S t a t e  e r f
t a a t t j Q 1 .  H .  B w c h e r l i  w  •
- - - - - - - . i e i s a e i #
Ii. C h a e g e I l  U t £ i 4 > T 2 i .  T o  b i l i t
1 2 .  L i C i , § , 1  O f 3 6  R h i i i f
t i e  f  v a c t r i f e - i * r y
} M ; « a u » 3 1  \ i \  v H - O i s l
1 1 .  C u y  - t  P i c 5 t ' « e r t y i i i i i a
B c i a b i y r v f i t x a c s * 32, A iM ttJ t*
f r s c u w t o * : # . 1 1  r U !  f i s h 3 3 .  S i i a  s c * . r f
I t i s J I S .  H a a a i i f t i i 1 •
U 3 L  Per s . ;  i i i
1,5. H o u - m  fox i f .  C f j v x h d C o i n
h-trtbjm  ot i . 8 .  t . x p r e s - 3 < .  T e r i a f r « i
a - c l i t - a M o n  o f S 9  D i j - . l o i t i a c y
1 6 .  T b u s d t h g a x 41. P c t o l








ge? dtouiKka '«3i?. .  h roQ ,
k.taLC0*-4i •»
tK*j v y m a *
KJM«£, totowr 




i x r p o s x -  i> C ( j
( f
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&I!££)̂ j L!£->£ Itot PattMilrMtHtt he. tm  Wo>u tivMa   .
IT. R everojce 
IS). City tram s 
2y. Soiri* tirs'it
21. T ra p  
I S .  i J k . * U l i t * i J i  
tM tpt
Ak«.gv"L*
Jf. I ju U E I i'dS 
a  f y - J  >  e a r  
21 Jasmxtx*  
m e a fo rt 
2 1  C i a & a i f t o d
Botioei 
21 ladefim t* 
a r i id c  
2B, Prtfr®** 
te rou t He: 
ftl.
2*. T riple 
to. W am inf 
of danger 
t l .  Perform  
43. P a SB on 






"I s t u t e d  o n  &  B h o e s t r i o g  f o o r  y ^ e a r s  a g o a n d a l r e a d j f  
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E ittt South We.lL Norm
! ♦  4®  t ®  » ¥
Oi>enlng lead foiir of aiuulei.
The iiix.t iiili'iliUiiu: haial.' U' 
piny nil' tho e wheie Uie i;.- 
Kite Ih III tliiulil, 'ilie miti'oine 
m ay depenil on lui k, Ihnl ts. 
the (|iH'siion o( \\lietln i' the oi)- 
IHinenl's la n ts  aio itiviihil fa- 
voi'sihly or ni.t, or it may de- 
jM'ml oil (Kill, th.it I., whether 
dcela ier I'lia o'.eieonio an on- 
lueKs he ol the raid.-, l( It 
exist-'.
I'or cMuniile. take iho- hand 
South Is in live tiearts and 
W ert lead.' u I aih De, la ter 
takes the are, d i.in - i.so lound*- 
of tnim i's, and then I'hir.s thi- 
A-K and aiioiher i ail,
UnfortnnaleU , 1 wni:, the
third I hd.) ulul .stidl> to die |q> k 
of dlainond.s. I l n,  ;ii< ll', do,a-,, 
ter, iM'i'tnOie the d,(ellse win-, 
two illiintond, and a eiuh to dr- 
fe.1 t the li.tnd a Muk
. " L n d h  I s  t i n l ' i ,  K v  i n  t w o  r e -
liy adopting a tliRhlly different 
line of play.
Wliat he ,'liould do as {iluy a 
low .'iiade front diiinnty utt Ihe 
o[iettlttg lead! Thta titay ItKik 
Uke an odd thing to do, Intt il 
enniiot eo.st deelarer nitything 
to make the play and tl give.s 
hint an e.vtra chance to make 
the eoiltraet.
F.ti't wittri the .siiade, lad can­
not defeat the cuntrael regai(l- 
les.s of what he tetutit;.. lAs it 
niiitter of lin t, tf Ite does not 
cash the ace of diumontlH id tht.s 
lioinl, he lo.se.s tl.i 
Suppose Ite returns a .spade. 
D eelater dtscattls n club, tlraws 
two toiittd.s of Inttttps, cashe.s 
the .\-K uf chil):i and itdl.-, it 
ehili Thi-. e.stablishes two ehih 
itiek's fol him. and il Is a .sim­
ple m atter to enter duniiny witii 
a trum p itud discard two dia- 
ntond.s on the 8-7 of ehih.s.
All that deelarer ha.s to do, 
really, is think of the ligh t way
FOR TOMORROW
The tiioon is Geirnni m akes 
this aa  exceptionally fine day 
for tl«):e who.sc thinking t.s 
original and whose st>irit of 
enterprise is a t a peak. In tel­
lectual pursuit* a rc  governed by 
exceptkinally fine influences 
and, far those so engaged, this 
should be a day of big accom- 
plishment.s.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your horo.'coiic indicates that 
for the next eight months it 
would be wise to tem per m one­
tary  ambitions with thriftiness, j 
Even though some gotxl finan-j 
cial ‘‘.s|x)ts‘’ show in your chart 
—notably in inid-Aiigust, latei 
Novcitiber and early  Decem ber j  
—<lonT throw your budget out of 
balanco. Next Jan u ary  will bring! 
better P lanetary  influences 
w here finances a rc  concerned, 
and yoiu would Uten be ju.sttficd 
in m aking plans for cxpan.slon 
la te r in the new year.
Job m atters should receive 
good Uxjstfl ill m id-October and 
mid-Docember, but don't exjiei 1 1 
lixt ititich in the m eantim e. Ptifi 
forth best efforts, however, o r | 
you wUI not ea rn  Uie prom ised 
"Ixxtsts."
Social and travel activitie.s 
should be highly stim ulating in 
iatc June, curly August, early  
Sciitcnilxir and all of Dcccmticr, 
although travel is not rcconi- 
mendixl during the la,-.! week of 
the la tte r month. Best pcriixis 
for rom ance: late May, mid- 
July. Inte Augu.st, early  Novetn-
Ix'r and mid-December. Those 
engaged in creative enterprises 
should have an all-around good 
year.
A child born on thus day will 
be practical and pcrservering 
but m ay have to curb inclina­
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"T he Chimney Corner’* 
VERNON 
"The I.ysistran ta’’ 
PENTICTON 
‘‘Time Rem em bered '’ 
T ickets fo r rese rv e  sea ts . 
41,25, now a t I.ouk's K'Hy 
C en tre) o r a t door.
P t O N C U  
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Truly 
most travelled 
rum! Mr. Lemon Hart's runn  trsvcl for a reason. Made in the heart 
o f the W est Indies they are then 
sent to  P.ngland iKcausc iltc moist 
til l  n f  r.ngland arc irailitionally 
the fineit in the world for ntantr- 
ing rums. After qutct years In 
liitglaiid tltcy arc perfectly blend­
ed, Ixsttlcd and shipped to O n a -
da and ihroughm it the
Lemon Hart Rums
have a gtxxt m in  lor your money I 
LmSf l .RAHA
L r t h l  III J l . i i ' t t  .  ,  . Jitilr (ft fc lc ii r
L E M O N
HART
RUM
I h i '  .iifv o r li* -lu cn t It t i-• nuliuGtcd or (Ij.'.i.ii,',c,i t," in., l.i luoi 
rontfftrf B.iTrd or by n h c  C u V ffn m cn l o f B tiiiu r'C filu irtb ta .
Sh of
There's a Cloudburst of Bargains at Marshall Wells
. .a n d  it's Bound to  Pour Big Savings into your Pocket. . .  They're all Timely In-Season Items at W elcom e Pi ices!
SPECIAL
MatakMli Wells
r x i s i
H r # l  ij 'uali '!.  v  i s & F ’.t '*  
Eri;.. f  l i  C { U I
. E i l ,  <*»••
SPECIAL
SPECIAL
^  Marakall WrIU 
C  Ijrtc* So|»rn«»lHoiie
F irs t qualitv . w hite. 
M  R eg. ».15 g a l. r  Q Q  




Boys' or girh* m odch 
wilh all th f feature* a 
safe bicycle Q Q  ^  




T\ t  Incli m ohair roller 
with m etal liandle and 
wood grip. Mclal tray. 
Regular 1.80. Q Q .  
Stx'cial / 7 v
SPECIAL
2 lbs. (irass Seed
SiH'cial mixture of 
hardy, quick - growing 
strains, ideaUy huited 
for this climate.
Reg. 1.49.
S t H ' c i a l 1 .0 9
SPECIAL
GladUiU Bulbs
10 iKT bag in choice of 
varied  yellow and red. 
wlute, pink, dark  red 
or lavender. Reg, 10




adjustable to siiray 
various sltaiied areas 
evenly, A QO





F E A T IR IN G  . .  .
•  1 5 9  pcmndl cap acity  ffc r r c r
•  9 .6  c u , t l .  i f f t i g m i o r  s e c t io n , fu lly  
a u to n sa tk  d e ffo st
•  S e lf  c lo s in g  m a g n e tic  d o o r s .
•  V eg e ta b le  ca q y er  an d  k c  c u t e  trays
•  R igh t Of left h an d  diKiry.
L E I 'S  T R .4D E  NOW*
\ 'o u  P») Only
219.95
Na Down Parmrnt i:.S9 Monthly
Zenith
CUSTOM WASHER
with power drain pum p 
NOW  ONLY
1 1 9 . 9 5
with trade 
No Down Payment — Only 9,00 Monthly
Y O U R  BONUS . . . (iian t supply (12 
bo.xcs) of Tide . . .  while stock, lasts
S U N B E A M
Vacuum Cleaners
IV,! h.p, m otor witlt 5 year motor 
guarantee. Fibicglass Im.se will not 
i)teak. 'l\irb ine rug attachm ent avail­
able
Model QQ QC 




tiuiiHise spadingAll . .
fork, four s t e e l  l int  




S f c e .  Chrome Suites
30” X ;iH” x 48” tahli' with AriHuite 
tops. New heavy vinyl covered chairs. 
Self levelling h'gs on table and chairs. 
I'laiice of yt'llow, blue or 4 Q  Q C  
white. Reg, filhO.'i Special “ r . 7 J
l l i e  fabulous T appan 
SW IN G LIN E  for 1963
30 "  Electric Range
fully auloiiiafiv.
Now . . .  in addition to all the other 
features tha t iutve m ade Tappan tho out­
standing rnngo value in Canada, you get 
Tappan’a exclusive ‘"SwlugUne" oven, 
with tho door Ural swings open like an 
oven door should. NOW a t this unbeliev­
ably low price with your good working 
trade.
NO DOWN PAYMENT
1 5 9 9 5
Paynble only 9.50 per niontli.
Zenith 15 Cu. Ft. FREEZER
•  .525 lb. capacity
•  Locking lid
3  Pee. Bedroom Suite
S ir . and  M ix . D fc w e f  . . .  6  d ia w c f  w ith  till m irror. 3 2 '* 
4 -d raw er c h il lo m c r , B o o k c u K -n s d io  h ca rd b o a rd . A m a /in g
n ew  w aln u t fm ivh . ] | 0 9  9 5
Regular 169.95. Special
Day-Nighter Specials
C he‘tcrfield by day . . . converts to  a full 4 '6 ’’ bed by 
night. Choice of n \lo n  covers . . .  180 coil, springfillcd 
mattress . . . all metal fram e for lifetime I ^ O  Q C  
service. Reg. 2 2 9 .9 5 ...............................Special I H / *  #  J
Foam  Filled
Basket Chair Cover
Convcrt.s your basket chair to ■ 
comfortable, good kwking decora­
tor piece . . . .simple to put on. 
Available in glam orous fabrics of 
.several color.s. W ashable,
Cover , 7,9.5 Chair . .5.95
.SIMXIAI, n  00
both for 1 l « 7 7
2-Pce. Lounge and Chair
Choice of nylon covers. Back drops down for bed b y  
night. Large storage box under seat. Foam  1 / k Q  Q C  
cushion on chair, Reg, 219,95 ....... Special i U / * #  J
mmmm
SPECIAL
B u w  R o L e
i l  tr tr th ,  s.tevt lw*»t 
s e t  ’ill  ksEijE t e i d w s s w d  
iSttSsSie witiv 1 CQ.
ilt-e-l ferru lt . I * 3 7
SPECIAL
B r ta s  H o se  N o x x le
Solid ru s t le s*  tw a s i ,  
th r e a d e d  lo r  a l l  »tan- 
d&td
CtJtipli l tg i  .  - , 47c
SPECIAL
1 6 4 a c li T r k y c le
Ball beartn f wheel*, 
rublser tire s , adjustable 
steel saddle. Rubber
pedaU 1 0  4 0






s s h n f l t




F'ully Autom atic 
Features tw in-sapphire needle pickup, BSR changer, tone 
and volume control. Powerful 3 lube am plifier for excep­
tional clarity and volume.




F it most standard  4 
door style c .irs. Front 
scat only. Irong w ear­
ing in red. blue, beige 
or charcoal. a  a  a  
Reg. 0.95 . .  . ‘♦ .‘H I
SPECIAL
Special 2 1  3 * ^ ^
Sunbeam Twin Blade Mower
R.F. IK-l. Wide 18” cut for (|uick mowing. 
I'fficienl cutting gives lawns with q q  q j p  
the m anicured look ...................   7 / . V D
Charcoal Briquettes
Ix)i)g burning, non 
parking briquettes for 
bc.st barbecue reult.s
10 lb. b a r  95o
20 Ib. b a r  ............ 1.05
F R E E l 5 Records of your choice 
with purchase o f above 





iixloii S h f ) u l ( t i
l ast Ircc/.c com partm ent 
•  Interior light
KEEP GROUNDS LOOKING LOVELY WITH SUNBEAM'S HELP
Sunbeam Single Blade M ower
R .l’. 77. 18" cul. single blade model lor 
those who like economy plus but y g  g r  t j f n i l  
w ant a good mower just the same. # / • / * /
Z e n i th
ROTO TILLER
4 h p B n e g s  .mtl S i i a i io n  
liii iti'i . l h i b u ‘iik.d)h' t'oli) tiiii'S.
L«*y itpm, start.
1 3 7 8 8
Ju tn tee




9 5 .9 9
BIGGEST DISCOUNTS! EASIEST CREDIT
. . . a n n o Q Q Q Q Q Q Q Q Q f l Q Q I I Q Q Q Q Q Q O Q Q Q n n n n n .
Belter Rcl 
to u r  .share of ^  
the shotvcr 
ku t  in g s .
r i
»*< "U MARSHALL WELLS









O f f K c t adlustablfl 
will i-1h. easy ruin start, 
3U h,p„ 4 eyelu motor.
5 7 .9 5
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